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Township Residents Banding Together To Give Assistance
To Student Nurse From Colonia Stricken With Encephalitis

AND THE GREATEST OF THESE . . .: Mrs. Henry J. Salssno, left and Mrs. l e e Savage, both
of Colonia, right, are shown mapping plant for two programs to aid .Janie Eisman, a student
nurse, also of Colonia, who has been in a coma in Mt. Sinai Hospital, New York, since January,
a victim of encephalitis (sleeping sickness).

COI.ONIA — Even as *
youngster .lanie Kisman want-
ed In he a nurse. Those who
u airbed her grow from child-
hood into young womanhood
sensed that beneath her zest
and love of life, Janie had i
deep compassion to help thouc
who were suffering.

A.s a student in Woodbridfte
High School, Janie served for
three years as the Nurses As-
sistant in the school's health
office. She worked as a Candy
Striper at Rahway Hospital
and wore her uniform proudly
as she smilingly made her
way from patient to patient,
.lanie was a member of the
Woodbrid((e Junior Red Cross,
one of the community's vnlun-
leer service organization, and
was active in the High
School's Executive Commit-
tee. Along with all this, Janie
was also a member of the Na-
tional Honor Society.

Upon her graduation from
Woodhririge Hich School in
IDfiS she entered Baltimore's
Sinai Hospital School of Nurs-
ing. She was one of the top
students in her class and her
greatest satisfaction came
from (he most difficult assign-
ments. During her visits with
her parents Sol and Nettie
Eisman at 94 I'redniore Ave-
nue, Colonia. Janie would de-

^

Camp Pace, For Children

With Learning Disability,

Operating At Junior High

scrihe the personal satisfact-
ion she experienced by helping
tJuMC who needed so much
care and attention.
WOULD HAVE GRADUATED

Janie would be graduating
from nursing school this
summer. However she won't
be attending commencement
services with her class. Janie
is lying in a coma at Mt. Sinai
Hospital in New York, on the
critical list. .She has been in
a coma since early January
when the cruel effects of en-
cephalitis (commonly known
as sleeping sickness) struck
her down.

No one knBws exactly
where, when or how the mos-
quito that carried this dread
disease infected her. But when
Janfe returned to nurses'
school after her winter vaca-
tion in December, she felt ill.
It was weeks before the doc-
tors' tests conclusively diag-
nosed her malady, and by that
time, Janie was in a deep
coma and rushed from Beth
Israel Hospital in Newark to
Mt. Sinai in New York, where
specialists were called in on
confutation.

MOTHER AT BEDSIDE
Since that day, Janie's

mother Nettie )\as been by her
side from early morning till
late at night - day in and day

mmmmmsm

out. Mrs. Eisman is on leave
from the First^Bank of Co
Ionia, since January, where
she was Administrative As-
sistant.

Janie's father Sol, Is on the
sale*, staff of Unity Hnuse
Furniture, St. George Aveni(e,
Linden and returned to work
when it became apparent he
could not help in the hospital
and the medical costs were
overwhelming. Hurried trips
to the hospital and frequent
phone calls keep him up to the
moment on Janie's condition
throughout the long day and
night.

The entire Eisman family
(including Janie's s i s t e r
Toby) walk and talk in a
numbness that reflects their
deep personal shock. Every
day they await some glimmer
of hope that will indicate that
her condition is improving.

WANT TO HELP

Friends and even strang-
ers, who heard ef the tragic
story would call and ask if
they could help - but were
told that their prayers for
Janie's recovery were all that
was wanted from this proud
family.

However, friends and neigh-
bors recognizing that the ex-
pensive medical and hospital
costs were outstripping the

Eisman's resources. have
joined together to hold a
special benefit for Janie. It is
hoped that their efforts will
help raise the necessary funds
to permit Janie to receive all"
the medical care necessary to
help her survive.

Everyone who has ever
shared Janie's dedication in
helping others can now help
her by attending the Gala
Night of Stars Programs, and
adding their names on the
Janie, Get Well Card Book-
let."

TWO PROGRAMS
SCHEDULED

Two programs are sched-
uled for Wednesday, August
14 and Saturday August IT at
the Woodbridge High School.
Nationally famous musical
groups and entertainers are
trying to rearrange their
schedules so that they can vol-
unteer their efforts on behalf
of this courageous young lady.
Vaughn Monroe has confirmed
his appearance on August 17
and Link Blakeley and his or-
chestra on the same evening.
Confirmations from other cel-
ebrities are coming in and
as soon as they are confirmed,
publication of the names will
go out to the public.

A special "Get Well Book-
let" is being prepared that

will enable Individual*, pro-
fessional, commercial and
business firm* to add tti«tr
names and wishes in a public
expression of empathy and
concern.

A committee has be«n form-
ed to help Janie, who devoted
her life to helping othen.
Committee Chairman Eilent
Salsano, M1-770O and Hetty
Savage. 3*1-1707 have asked
the following to help but em-
phasized that if anyone is in-
terested in donating their thn0
or talent they would apprec-
iate hearing from them. Evqp
if they canvas their own areas
with ticket* to the concert!
every little bit helps. Enter-
tainment chairman is Lot
Flax; Tickets Rhoda Litlfiger.
381 2246 and Gloria Vigilante,
381-4378; Publicity, Betty Pin
kus; Program, Sara Warner,
381-9438; In charge of Ushers,
Karen Dlugasch.

According to co-chairmen
Betty Savage and Eileen-Sal-
sano, come - let's fill tfie High
.School add show how much
our youngster's mean to us •
after all - your donation may
help save a life that is well
worth saving.

WOODBRIDGE—Camp Pace,
.nn educational and recreational-
type came for children with
learning disabilities in Wood
bridge Township, is nowin full
swing at Colonia Junior High
School with 160 children in at
tendance.

Matthew J. .fago who directs
the camp assisted by Miss Al
hina D'Alessio and Miss Victoria
Wisnefski, note* lhat Camp
Pace is a federally-funded pro-
gram and the purpose is to pre-
vent academic regression and
lo provicU constructive use of
leisure time.

'Plie children are placed in
various groups and are assign-
al to a teacher counsellor who is
a fully certified special educa-
tion teacher. Each counsellor is
assisted by a junior or .senior
in college majoring in the area
of teaching children with spe-
cial needs

Pace's day is one full
of constant activity which in-
cludes swimming, trips, bowling,
t>lmjj, home arts, physical edu-
cation, r e a d i n g , arithmetic,
science, language arts, arts and
crafts and many other creative
activities. Children receive indi-
vidual instruction in the areas
of reading, writing, arithmetic

and perceptual training. Meth-
ods and materials for teaching
special children ape used.

The weekly themes provide a
starting point for oral discus-
sions, drama, crafts and story
writing. The themes for the
eight-week period are:

' O u r Country's Birthday,
Friendship Week, Music Round
up, International Week, Circus
Week, Junior Olympics, Camp
Preparation Week and C a m p
Lohikan Week."

Parents and friends will be in-
vited to a Parents' Night to in-
spect items made by the chil-
dren and to watch' a perform-
ance of dances and gym activi-
ties.

For the final week, the chil-
dren will go to Camp Lohikan in'
Pennsylvania. Here the young-
sters will have an opportunity
to take nature trips, care for
themselves, have cookouts and
swim and row boats.

Camp Pacers can be identi-
fied by their white hats and
Camp Pace shirts which are
worn with pride.

An added service this year
is the speech and hearing clinic.
Approximately 150 children are
seen individually for speech
therapy and lip reading.

Retirement?'Town Vacates;
Not A^Jfet, Taper' Alley;

I • T "T

WOODBRIDGE — Despite ob
lections, the Municipal council
'IXMiBday finally adopted i»n or ;

WOODBRIDGE - "I have no dWaace_vac'atinK a / p a p e r " at
definite plans for retirement at
hi i i d £

p
m t h e l c a r o f h < m s e s

this time". Superintendent ftficeman Street to Martin Ter
Schools Patrick A. Boylan told! iace-

Ohrbacji's To Join Stern's
And A & S In Claypit Mall

The Leader-Press today. Robert Figarotta, local attor-

California Conference
To Feature Beagle Talk

"It stands to rea«>n", he con-!ney. representing eight families
tinued, "that I won't be in the
school system much longer as
I will be 65 in February. The

asked the council to postpone
voting until Municipal Solicitor
Isadore Rosenblum returns from i

school law States that I can \vacation. The objectors said that
serve until my 71st birthday, vacating the alley would make
However, I do not plan to stay impossible access to the rear of
that long. I am beginning myjtheir properties.
45th year in the Woodbridgel Council President J o s e p h
Township Schools first serving
as a teacher, then as a princi-
pal and then as superintendent."

Nemyo said vacating was neces-
sary. He stated he did not want
on his conscience that he helped

Mi*. Boylan said that the re- i "to create a 10 foot street in
porter who wrote the story say-
ing his retirement was immi-
nent was on a "fishing expe-
dition" and went on the theory
that he would be retiring be-

Woodbridge."
Councilman Harold Mortensen

reported that the State Depart
meat of Transportation wrote
that warning signs and lights

cause of. a new change of com- an(j a i o w e r s p eed limit at the
mand chart which states the|(\..een s t r e e t c i r c i e w j l l n o t ^
superintendent must hold a doc- Unproved. The councilmeo said
torate Mr. fioylan has a mas-{poJ^e r e p o r t s s h o w < h a t

te rs degree. However he i s ! a c c i d e n t s h a v e o c c u r r e d there

retirement ^ a n d h e r ( *» u e s t e d another l*tter

There are only three people
in the school system with doc- Ewm-n
torates, accordiDg to Mr. Boy- GALASSI OOMMfcND*,D
Ian, Fred Buonocore, Robert j WOODBRIDGE — Police Di
Mulligan and Donald Geddis, | rector Joseph A. Galassi was

be sent to the state.

Under the new structure adop-
ted by the Board of Education
there will be one superintendent,.

the subject of a lengthy article
in "Community", a publication
of the New Jersey Department

two assistant superintendents, a o f Community Affairs. The di-
business administrator and di - ! r e c t o r w a s commended for his
rectors of federal programs, vo- s J u d y and recommendations for
cational education ami educa-!t

r
he,.uPei;aulnK °f the Englewood

rolice Chiei Cops Seek Sick Youths]*™
Appointment For Mutilating Pigeons
Out Just Now

- | WOODBRIDGB — Ohrbach'*
Department Store, well-knouft

on
will

be one of the major stor* to
j locate in the shopping center to
j be built in the claypit area,
Mayor Ralph P. Barone ao-

tion media. The rest of the or- j P o l i c e Department.
jjanization will remain intact!

Beagle's paper shows that; with the possibility of a person)
there were 127 employees omal superintendent being added
the payroll in 1962, necessitated i a l a ' ^ " . J ^
by the then prevalent program j
of servicing temporary roads. Sale of Fireworks

WOODBRIDGE — "I am not
sure we are going to have a
Chief of Police at least for the
present", declared Mayor Ralph
P, Barone at his weekly press
conference.

Informed that the question
was brought up at council meet-
ing Tuesday night and that Leon-
ard Sendelsky of Colonia Build-
ers had declared that Police Di-
rector Joseph Galassi was in
hit opinion "doing a whale of a
job", the mayor said that "it
was one of the factors".

"Most large municipalities with
our form of government", con-
tinued Dr. Barone, "have'a po-
lice director as well as c|jief
of police. We are certain to have
a director, at this time, but with
large increases in taxes both
federal and locally, can we justi-
fy creating an additional post?
We cannot in my opinion at this
time justify the additional ex-

WOODBRIDGE - Police ex-
pect to make arrests shortly of
some "sick" people who stole
and then wrung the necks and
pulled out the intestines of pig-
eons raised by George Grega,
131 Fairfield Avenue, Fords.

At 7 A ,M. Wednesday morn-
ing, Patrolman G. R. Curry was
sent to check out a complaint
from 28 Woodland Avenue that
there were dead pigeons on the
lawn.

On arrival in the area, the
police officer noticed that the
Township wading pool in the
park on Woodland Avenue was
littered with dead pigeons. On
closer inspection he discovered
the birds had been killed by
twisting their heads off and the
the intestines pulled out. The
pool contained $0 birds.

Alfred Schichting, 144 Cliff
Avenue, next summoned Curry
to his place where in the side
yard a smalt box contained se-
ven dead birds similarly muti-
l d d h l

y
lated and three live birds which

removed the dead birds from
the wading pool and from pri-
vate property.

People in the vicinity gave the

nounced today. He said he had
received confirmation this mor-
ning.

Ohrbach's will thus join Abra-
ham and Strauss and Stern* De-

police the names of two young jpartment Store ia the complex.
men they said they recognized
in the area the night before.
Police at press time were still
investigating but they said ar-
rests were near

Federated Department. Store*
obtained the option oa thte site
and Rouse Company will be th»
developers.

In addition there wiH t»
satelite and speciality shops, a
movie theatre, a, legitimatt

CARBORUNDUM ENTERED playhouse and office building in
Mini\T\DT>iT\r'T?- mu i the first phase of cons-tructiori.
WOODBRIDGE - Three cal- T h g J g a i d t J w l ^

culators, three typewriters and
one adding machine were stolen
from the main office of the Car
borundum Co., Crows Mill Road,
Keasbey, e a r l y Wednesday
morning. Entrance was gamed c h H i U s h m

^ L C ^ L t . S C V ^ J ^ r e ^ : the eUypit mall - which has
'been given a name as yet - will
j be two and one-half time* a*
; large when completed, UM

will be broken next month and
the target date for the opening
of tie oi»«-million square feet of
construction-the first phase-is
August, 1970.

Rouse was the developer of

*!!?!Yaczina and Detective Charles
Bahr found an -electric key
punch and two calculators on ! m a v ( > r s a i (j
the ground outside the window

had their wings broken and legs The

p
the ground outside the window.

WOODBRIDGE — The "Wood
bridge Method" of deep lift
road construction, developed by
iDeiKirlment of Public Works
Director Charles W. Beagle,
has attracted national attention
in trade and public media. May- L a s t year, only 58 of those em-1 . , , , - , .
or Ralph P, Barone noted to- |ployees remained. During that ontlgS Stiff f Hies
day. but," Mayor Barone con-Jl'.I^L-!?1* p??.r?'J_.SQrank f l o m ! WOODBR1DGK — Two Wood
tinuiHl. "now that 'Duke' has
written a paper on the econo-
mics of his method, it may be
loumli in keep him 'down on the
liirin'. because he is being ask-
<•<! to speak all over the country
.ami even in other countries."

Kcajlle will take three days
o( his vacation next week to

$533,708 to $317,976.
During the same period, the

cost of materials bought by the
Division for road maintenance

bridge Township residents were
fined yesterday morning for the
possession and sale of fireworks.

Jo.seph Mascio, .'i()7 New Bnins
dwas reduced from about $365,000 w l c k A v u n i i e K t m , w a s , im,,,

m 1962,to only $37,000 last year, | $ 1 0 0 ,„ , , $ 1 0 ' ( 1 | ) s | s J o n l l Z a l m
a saving of about 90% last yeari k o ( 5 S W [ ) | 1 n M , C ( U , s (; l l n w h l )

1' iank

against that spent six years ago. was the possessor of 17,lion tire
The reduction in maintenance ^ w , ,„ „ M]

address Ihe California Asphalt j cost was1 applied to retirement a'TimTlar'sent'enee "pins' T "lid"
i'i.ving Conference in Los An-1 of bonds sold to finance the cert! ( i a y suspended workhouse sen
fcelis on July 24. Later, an uf 'he new construction. tence
apiiearance in Mexico City isi According to Beagle's records I ' _ . .
pan of Beagle's tentative sched the total savings in cosireal^
u l i v ized since the deep lift pav-i/*«/lV<* 1,0 lit (tin ISanird

Ihe paper- involved shows ing program was installed is i
thai I IK milts of road were con-
minified in the township'during «3j!M'

aeci>rninf»according tu schedule,
,

ing that time has cusl

dur
'inly

C a | i l a i i i

1 1 1 • 2 1

fin by ihe h p
Hiirinj! the .SJme;period, road

ni.iiiili'iiaiire cosls wgre reduc
«<l because, instead of contin
tialiv servicing what h,»d been
temuuraiy roads, the new,, per-
iiiaiiH'il '.u'l.s were iilMalled.
J\IM> 1 educed uas. the'number
o< <M>ii>Ji>i**os 111 Hie joads divi-
sion.

; W O O D H K I l X i K -

[ A r i t u i r M h o i i n e l l v

b r i d g e P o l i c e l ) e | i a i l M H i i l . i^ o

' a i l ' s l i s l a | l i u l L i e i ' s l l n

C o l l e g e D o i i n c l l v i

lli»- past six years, using the
deep lill method. Some of it j $1,390,470.4«, saving lownsliip
was dune with .slate aid and j taxpayers almost WOO.OiHl l n t

oilier dul.-iirift. funds, but 95 6, while providing them with'per' u
of Hie 1'oUl was bonded i manent (itreets in place of tetn I studying for a B. A. device

i t i " pifrary ones. Police Science.
! - . i 'He has been enrolled In

program since its inception
year and has completed

Furniture for two fanullie* (credits toward his decree The
who lost all their belongings lather of seven. Donnelly at
in a recent lire. II you have .cilil.s Hulyei> l\v<i evenings .1
lurnilure «nd other iUmg to ucek HIKI on Jhal M-necliili1 in
donate, call the VV«ll«i« l)e rdiir.se mil u U b'a yum:, ID
yartmeat, Mi-ISINI. 1 complete.

NEEDED DESPERATELY I:'

torn out. SPCA Officer Soper
took charge of the live birds. could load them'in the vehicle
The Township Park Department

' 1 ' I I K I A S T I t M i I N I S I I t d l l i N K ' ( > ( i ' : V u u i i K s I r ^ In t h e v U i n i l v o f S i l u m l l i t . M c n U i f MI k l e y . i i e . I l iu - u p l o t > w i i m u U l g

i i L S t l i l i l i u s a l t h e l n » W u o i l l i i i t l ^ e A r m V > l * \ S n l l n m u l i i l r w h e n | f i i " l i l l . l l l r i t s l u s t .11411 a l i i i i e c . I l l * S w i l i i i u u h i l r w i l l t u v r l

a i n u i i i l tlti- I I I M I I S I I I | > a n i l i l s M l i t*di l l« I I M ) Ji« f t i u m l I n t h e I x K i k l i ' l , ' V M i e i e I h e V r i n i n l . s " , w h i c h ) i i , i \ I n o l i U u u ' d i n a n v

iu tits

Meantime plans are progres-
sing for the Woodbridge Mall ta
be constructed on the former
Matlack tract. A building per-
mit has already been granted
for a theatre and according to

|the mayor there has been talk
lor nionihs that Alexander a
Department Store will locate
there.

Iselin Hoy [Sabbed
With Forged Draft
hid Federal Cards

— Patrolman
(,ajew.ski chased a ll»

ild Iselin youth for iln»*
mini bike, which is illegal

in New Jersey, but when Ihe
l-in was brought inlu Police
Headquarters it was discovered.

«;h carry um foiled selcc-
live s i -mee and 11 S. Govern-
iiieiil Motor Vehicle Operator's
Identilieainwi Cards, listing hii

e as '•'.'.'..

• i t r l i w l l i i r e . u i . mil ml l l i a l l»v-

v t ' i h l r H u t e a u , n o l e d t h a i l)u*

• l i \ e , l o \ e | ) h Gyi'iiiwi w h o in-

[ 'aii 'd d i . s e o v e r e d t h a i i h e

•• an>- h e m ; : so ld a l $h a

• .so t h a i u i id iTi iKF h o y s c t m

ix i i Ui S l a l e n I s l a n d a n d

i|uoc. The matter was
tinned over to the h'HI whtrh

as jurisdiction over such cases.

NAMKD TO HONOR'S 1 1ST

Kdelsteih, 7!) Miilh Slruet, has
been iiiiineit In the lloimi > I,i,t
Of the 1'IDI li.i in M :• i h M >n ( nm-
l>o- nl l ' 'aiilt 'iyh Dickiilfuu L'ui-
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Michael Sanchez, J3, of 96 Ash Street, WHS bit
• rlfrrrd a laceraliojhof th* buck. The owner of

, !,,f on Syc»mW»%««t, The Board of Health

\tex Ha«tmowtel tt SSI Roosevelt Avenue
'jfl) ,„ |i»iii r that he chated three men from the hallway

\venue after ransacking a chest of drawers.
IP believed to be teamen.

• • •

riwulrt Cuttahote of 115 ltoosevelt Aremw.
'IIK loft foot teea hi a mithap while working

M<T. He wai treated in Perth Amboy General

im r Din1 you loae a pair of cyeglam*? Two
rm „, west CarUrel aai hwaed then over to Police,

, r l .nniHnt .

T m ' UnlniHa BrowB, 10, of 17 Oak Street, was treat
(ii-neral UQtpHal for an injury of the right

|fvi :,. -,, ins<f-n by a dot" owned by an EaM Cherry Street

> • ' #
(jTt HIT Herbert Kaftfcg, attofMy, of Cooke Avenue,

I lllr. („ |i«iire tw» gMM. He aakl they belonged to a

Arts and Crafts |
Session Slated 1
For Playgrounds
Drum Corps is
•Seeking Boys,
Girls, 10 to 18

CARTERET — The Rac«MU
lion Department's PaltsiiJrt
Amusement I'ark trip on July
15, was enjoyed by S5 tJQJtt

l and girls. The package detl hv
! eluded swimming in the world*!.
j largest salt water pool and at*
j ven rides on any piece of equU>
iment at the amusement centMFV

CARTERFT - To most peo-| *^* 8 u m blowing eontMjt
pic drum corps are a hobby.]
and «s mich. requires some ex-
penditures tn time. If you have
a mercenary nature and you

it for me?" i r e * i s t e r a t 1 b e Playground1 1 est to their home to be ell;
On July 22. to July

i playgrounds will be vit.
a d r u m t n e a r t s a n ( 1 c r a R s i n s t l

P y g
week. Winners will be t

ted at (he end of the season
a day of outing at the PalU
Amusement Park. Children

rjg»
n ̂ i

K
here are a few things to con
si<ler.

As a member of
corps, you are an important part
of a vrry elite group. Others
of your age, and older, envy
your ability on the contest field.
Often Uie remark Is heard: "I

and the children will be i _
ted in the making of foam (HR
pets that will be tnampulelM
by the fingers for their
sure and amusement. On

could never do that." To the d a y f r o m t t o 3 t h e

Playground will be

q^sied that t h e f I B f l f hauled ever to police.
* * *

|l r <; A concert wW be held at the Carteret Park
|), , : .i ii I v IS befiMlflf at T P. M. The concert is
y !,. • •' is it oret Recreatfcu Department.

A fUhtflf trip hat been arranged by the
Club, toaVhtif the Perth Amboy Marina

Milinowtld-aM Mtm Ettok are in ihar«e
Knatinn.t.

tFKRK;
Ffll St

L l i - i - k i

spectator in the stands, play
inR a bugle or drum with, the

HOLD INSPECTION: Annual uniform inspection of l i re Department paid personnel conducted by Hie Commissioner Roy A. . s k i " . you display is difficult,
Jackson and councilman Michael Tilth. Shown from left to ri^ht, front row: Commissioner Roy Jackson, (apt. W. Vonah, Capt. l>lav)nS while marching, is im
- - - - - - - - - r ptmsihle. playing while march-

ing and maneuvering is an ab-
j solute miracle. You receive a
'musical education from experts
.in their fields. A top corps
' will rehearse upwards of six
hours each week, all year long,
and many more hours during
the summer contest season.

When you take private lessons.

N, Zullo, Capt. P. Donovan. Fire Supl. I'. Gomhos, and Councilman M. Toth. Second row Firemen K. Zicniba, P. Kalita, J. Irv-
ing, E. Shaner, P. Drl Yacrhio. Thin! row: Firemen A. Semen/ai F. Donovan, G. Lausmohr, A. Donovan, D. Kovacs, T. Weber.
Missing, Councilman John TonM'huk, member of the fire committee.

Confidence Game: ThePigeonDrop
George J. LUkkt, ton of Mm. Helen Smith.

.nicrct. wa* promoted to Army staff .sergeant

Many elderly women arc fleeced out of their savings through a racket that is as old as the hills.
CARTERET - A \wmian walk manner, good clolhes and

from 3 to 5 the Shorecrest M e *
ground. On Tuesday, John Stria*
will be visited from 1 to-5,
and Grant Avenue from 3 to-5
P. M. On Wednesday LJbejJJ
Park from 1 to 3 and Cartajff
Park from 3 to 5, On ThursdJBK
Bernard Street from 1 to 3 and
Cornell Estates from 3 to 1
On Friday, 1 to 3, the ¥ . S. Me-
tals Playground will be vi&itetl.

On July 29, the Recreation
Department will sponsor a trip

ThB bus wifeyou must supply your own in- t0 Philadelphia,

manner, good clolhes and a graal wads of them. Thousands en (hen return and find the new ̂  U l n l e n . *" of^musieal ^edtf t 'A^M
:u to the 4tit Infantry Division in Vietnam, ed into the Deteriivn Hureaii .speedy line of smooth chatter, of dollars. There is a discussion: hencfactoreas is still waiting.! ^ , j* rf instrn" •'•* * th s' \

ic personnel a t rv l cesuoncom missioned officer! I he °* l l o r d a v . - r r > h >- ' ' have known as the •'spiel," Vict ims, as to what to do with the money. : Frequently the victim practical •" ̂ ^ a re .suppled Not only V£ the sea l ibe r ty Bell
:nieis Company, fed Battalion. 35th Infantry ofibeen swindled out v' rm mon .often say they were hypnotized.! Suddenly swindler No 2 whoi'v Pushes her money in
.!;•<( Brigade near flelku He eolered the Army in cy." she wailed. Tt; • detective; The first chore for the swintl-.-found" the loot has an inspira-jh a n i i s nf " l e c r l ) o k-

iiiiii cnmpjelM bi*k tr»*i»nc »t Ft Hood, f- « !) l l l |p( l lll> a c b ! " L - ^ 1 | l ' : t n d l e r s i s l o p i c k a hkt-'ly s u c k e r i t ion . J*« has a hoss a lawyer,: Th(-' "Ret-away" is us

supplied, they are -repaired and
| maintained. Further mere, as

K-JS
dirtier 19SB from Carteret High

ha(i a usuallv' jtuiuiK
smooth, while awiiiiUer Uo. "l > ! ! e r

a / (
n s t r u m e n l ». sift- A favorite metimt M-to hang; , Vely wise man. His office is

> to relate her story, around outside a store on Broad !jUgt around 1he corner She'll • — ,
1 • • • •-' *--'•• " ' --* " off she uoes!11*8 victim Swindled No. 2 says

develo-

. , v
iRTllil.T - lhe Fire Department went ta the home of

d k.iiiuik, B4 Larch Street, and mase a complete
kef ihr plan- and fenad everythinjc In order. The check

p .i'liv smoke wai dlacevered.

1 * *™ she . BO ye STrlA e *££ » « *J* ** ̂  o£ hls «-»"- P'W»und leader,.
._ .„.,.. . . , .- , i n ] [ i U K ' S . j i t T : p " - , ' mji j i ih'y i\uv•i a v p a r an i n s i r t i - /•net- i\f H u e t n n «ri

How did you know?" She ask- swindler No. 1 follows the; bos., told her that "finders are ! w h » / ' " C°"W the money ami | ™<;n J ^ , ^ l ^ n tm to
«t in surprise, Then she Kave: viclim leisurely and if she stops! keepers", but vsnggests that she: ( l i v i d e " m t o t n r B e shares S h e i ^ a(. n Q e x t j , a Qos{
iher story of how she was swin- to window shop, starU a con spara the money with the two: l e t l l l l l s 1(? a s n o r t t i m e a n d a n - ' ™, ™ ™ ' ,
idled out of several hundred dol-iversution. After a few moments other women, provided that! "ounces that the lawyer handed Chance lo 1 ravel
lars. swindler No. 1 confides bhat she each put up enough cash t o ! h e r ^ h a r e - T h e n s t l e 1 e l l s s w l n t l

- Kntrv was gained into the home of F.dward T h l s r a c k e t l s a s o l d a s the is a suanger in Elizabeth, thatj-'ahow good faith."
<>d Avenue. Every room was ransacked,
s reported miulng.

Firemen wet* ealled lo check a blaie in
t behind the W4m draft in the Shopping
had to rip the deer off.

ler No. 1 to go to the lawyer and
Jget her share. She follows suit

y p
h e s i U t i o n t u r n 3

**• 2 a n d " ° w

A hills, the detective told her. but she is carrying a large sum of| Swindler No. l.-*lready has! . n r ) • _ , r n
the sucker crop never fails in. money and maybe the native;plenty of "money" in her purse returns
Klizabeth as well as other I Elizabethan could recommend - - J —:" L--.X-I.-- -.
cities Swindlers get thousands a safe bank,
of dollars annually in Elizabeth! (jives Signal

The

to reel m the
Lhe lawyer to get her share. She

h
y g

R e a c h l t h d d h

{ i d h i
8 eA signal to swindler No. 2j"«.ck.r" Anxiou s to get i n on ̂ • ^ T » . - c h iT^er!

i According to members of the brings her around and the sec! the deal, the victim says she
fTKI'.h ]•
the l i t

in ilir
htm or hi>

t of h -

„ „ . , „ , . „ , . *detective division, the "lost!ond act goes on. She
- Rt^e Sander, « St. Aon Street, was b.tteo m o n e y . . b e t t c r k n o w n a s . . ^ t 0 b e a s t r a n g e r t o t n e

l>y a n e i g b b o r i dog. She wag treated in l h e | p i g c o n d r o p " is one of- the old- erate as she joins Lhe pair.
• est doldges oh the books. This Sometimes she dashes up in'sary amount of money.

!' Hospital.
• • •

Krnett Dardy, H, it 28 Warren Street, was
i ' m h Amboy G e M r a l Hoapttat for a cut or
l< ft hand after he feU • » * |riece of gla»»-

• * •
1 haries Cherepon, l i t Linden Street, reported the years . The swindlers stock is simply c r a m m e d with $50 and

has enough, cash in the bank,
but not enough with her. She is
willing to withdraw the neces-

us one form of confidence game!great excitement, holding a wal-
in which women predominate, let, a paper bag or sealed back-
both as crooks and victims. age. Didn't they see her pick

The racket follows a set pa t ! it up, she inquires. All take a I companies the victim to
torn, which varies little through peek into the "lost article." It home by taxi, the bankbo<

Get Bankbook
While swindler No. 2, remains

on the spot, swingler No 1, ac-
her

bankbook is
secured and a dash is made to

froni hi*-car parked at the USMR parking in trade consists of a friendjy ;$100 bills (all stage money), withdraw the money. Both wom-

Kos& House and. other his1

landmarks, ;
•..Interested particirtantyiifffc,!^-
quested to register on their re^
spectivo playlround wlth..tj|fc

The entire
wilt be J2.IM,,

The trip will accommodate |hil
first 50 children registering.'''".

Many weekends
summer the corps
cost to you is mainly, the price
of food for the time you are
away. Compare this, with say,!
a baseball player, Who must

most of his i

Story
Hour At Library

CARTERET — During July

She returns to the spot where
the two women were waiting,
but they have vanished. She
waits a half an hour or more
and realizing titat she had been
swindled, comes to headquart-

this expenditure in both time
and money, he actually has a
season for only four months.
Very few corps men lose their

ers.
"The victims are- to be pitied"

commented Chief Makwinski
"They are flimflamed because
of their desire to get something
for nothing."

Thomaa Kane, It, ef Rmaevelt Avenue, re-
-f his bicycle.

Bozan Resumes
tERf-.

I
CARTERET — Richard J. Bo

l and
r of

Knemen battled a field fire in Essex Street
3t!i i' Auto Body Shop. There wa* no property

i I

i . * • * • 'zan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnj
1 <"hn Streka, reported the theft of a bicycle iBozan of 11 Emerson Street.

* in IIN M,n, ' t ' t jCarteiet. U|x>n completion of a
I four year tour of duty as a wea j

through William Wise.jther observer with the United
umbrellas from States Air Force, resumed his.

iCotlege education this past Jan- | l n c

Coast Junior College while work-l
ing night shift. Even with such
a heavy work load. Richard
managed to maintain Dea/n's
List both semesters he was there
and received recognition on a

.local Television channel for
aver

'PicnicHappening 'A ug. 4
For Holy Family Parish

: Public Library is holding a
mer Story Hour for children b»-
tween the ages of four and nkwj,
'Che program is conducted by

teeth from a high pitch on *\^£°™10\M
i

conte-st field. y
, . | A Summer Reading Program,

You receive the satisfaction of | climb The Reading Mountain,
doing a job well, and presenting j s a l s 0 ^ k l at the library daily,
» performance to the best of y t f th flffl

, g j s a l s 0 ^ k l at the library daily,
» performance to the best of youngsters from the flffl|-
your ability, and receive the ap through eighth grades are eU*
plau.se of thousands. You havei j b i e fa l n i s p r o g r a m
the warmth of the permanent] M p a r t o f continuiiyf effort!
friendships you develop from the t 0 s e r v e the community all pot-
close association with your fcl s i b l e w a y s > t n e library is al«J
low corpsmen and the pleasure conducting a Young Artista
of sharing your enthusiasm for j Workshop, TJie work-shop meets
your hobby with others, equally Tuesdays. Wednesdays and Fri-

| dedicated. This is a hobby that
j requires your help tq grow and
prosper, a hobby that has no
equal in its value to tho indi-

days at 10:30- A. M. in the up-
per level of the library. Young
participants should be between
the ages of ten through thirteen!

CARTERET
.. , . , , vidual. j Fo r further info

seme* „ r " • f l ' Henry children. Games of chance are The St, Elizabeth's Carteret p | e a s e c a | j the library
B o g i l a n , A d m i n i s t r a t o r o f H o l y ! a ] s 0 • • - • • ' " - - ' - ••- * - 1 - j « - • - ' • J

Family Church, has announced

f pilK

"Hiding.
• • •

I'ltrlcla Nlt,Jtr, of tU Kootevelt Avenue
1>tr«h Ambejp Gmattl HeaaiUl for an over-

Continuing his high scholastic p | a ns for a "Picnic-Happening"
' - Richard recened;on August 4, Sunday starting at

of C.P. M.. at the K.
.'niversiiy of Wash grounds on High Street.

planned for adultg and

iCotlege education this past Jan
uary at the University of Wash-!400 a l t h e j
ingion School of Business Ad-' l nS t on «iis P*s« semesier and With the cooperation of all the
ministration,
ton.

Seattle Wasting
w a s »*«rt1e<i E.!

v a r l o u s ehUrch societies, Sradi-v a r l o u s ehUrch societies, Sradi
Cox Memorial Scholarship p r e : , , o n a | ( o o d s w m b e m a d e a v a i t .

, , , ' ' j prior to entering the service, s e n U l d b? t l v Rtu> ( - ' h a P t " ^'able. Homemade Piroghi, ga-
^ " Bioraaen 2* Patrick Street reported the'Richard attended Illinois Insti -Alpha Kappa Pa. a n^wnal pro iun lk l , ( f i I l e d c a b D age) kielbasi

• Hjonnti, »Pa t r tCk Street, reported me ^ T e c h n o l 0 8 y > Chicago, 111 fcsMonal business fraternity l i n d .s(,urkraut, sausage, and the
. , m- " iii,ni< and durine his service ten-' R"1""1 ] i pr*-^atly attending favorite hot dogs and hambur-

\ window wai inaahe^ at the Affiliated
-el t and Per»hhi« "

iinois and during his service ten
jure he was permitted to at tend- 1""" 1"
'day classes at Florida Gutf,snv

at the univer of

Concert

gers. A delectable array
homemade cakes will also be \School,
available

Pony rides, Popcorn ami ice!
will be included for the'

children. Music will be render-
ed by the Dolinich Orchestra.

At 6:00 P. M. the raffle will
be drawn for the 1968 FORD
"MUSTANG1 HARDTOP car.
Chandes are available at the
rectory and at the grounds. Win-
ner need not be present

Admission to the grounds will
be FREE. Proceeds from the
Picnic will be used for the reno-
vation of the

Corps
d

s Jr. Drum and Bugle(5737,
has openings for boys.p pg

and girls between the ages of
10 and ,18 years of age. • Instruc-
ting the Raiders is John Bdylco,
bugle instructor, who has 12
years experience and is current-
ly with the famous Hawthorn
Caballeros, S e n i o r National
Champs.

No Fees
Bert Carriquie. drum itistruc

also has 12 years experi-

phia. Pa. Color Guard ....
is Walter Dplhzie, with
years, of experience not
a member but aLso as ao- ia?>
structor with the Rieley Ra"" ~

Robert Lehmann di
and Mr. Harold Van Wi
assistant director will ac
new members any V/ednesd
night from 7 1'. M. to 9 P. .
or any Saturday from 2 P.

the St.
-tttM

Urn- It 6 Tatfay
( AHfKRKT — A targe at

ie:id:»:u-e is e\))ected at the
'coiK-t-rt io be held in the Waller
l> Overhull Stadium kHigh
s^l'Hil siinlium* today

! The concert will Start at 6
r M and continue until 8 30
I" S\

The concert for young people
is beiiK prepared by the Car
U'ti't Vnuth Council.

' *U(1 > l t ,
fte

Sorority Drive to Aid
Local State School

CARTKKET — A charity
drive will be conducted by Del-
la Lamba Phi Sorority, July M
fvoiii 11:0(1 A. M. until 8:00 P.M.
for lhe benefit of Weodbridgt
State School,

Items of useable toys or
clothing may be left at tha
Knights of Columbia Hall in
Carleret. .

8T. EL1AS0AY FKTK ' ,

Bicycle Thefts
Rise in Borough

CARTERET -- Bicycle thie\es
have been, quite active in Car-
iteret, particularly since Hie clnsj
ing of the schools for the vaca-
rion period.

I Two bicycles belongiug lo the
Donnelly brothers of 7 Uunster
Street were stolen from the
Shopping Center.

( Robert lioodru-ii 101 Coolid^e
'Aveniit). reported the theft pf'a
bicycit) from in front of 586

i Roosevelt Avenue.
i Mrs. Del Vacchio reported the]
theft nf her son's bicycle at the
Shupping Center.

j Few of the stolen bicycles are
lever recorded. The thieves
quickly dlimaatle them and dis-
pose of the parti.

The Juvenile Bureau says that
sot all bicycles "reported" *tol
en are in feality stolen, ¥re
quently, it waa said, boys leave
their bicycles in the park ' or

,ia the atreeU and think about
:it th* a«Bt day.

ence and is currently with the
Hall, Lonyfellow Street.

MARKS 25 VK UK SERV1CK; Rholo *h«W» Sgt. Vrauk Veraegyi (center) wh« waa
behalf <* CwCef^ *>w»UT, ^BA w<ke c»«i|Ueti«i of 25 year» ef ̂

Th ft*'™1
M M wftb a # 1 * behalf <* CwCef^ *>w»UT, B w<k
to the police departmeat. The prewnlatUm U beinf wade by

id LM k i t l t a Albrt Ddak lUto *>k«
to the police dpar

-pr«ideBt, LmMag m k
nlatUm U benf de y
Albert Dvdak, lUto *>k«aU.

, « a . . ' .
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IT IS OiNE RIG DISCOUNT COUPON.

WORTH
MORE
THAN _

FREE! FREE! FREE!
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| LAUNDERERS. DRY CLEANERS |
X T H I S ENTIRE AU IS ONE RK; DISCOUNT COHPOM Clip «»ut and I
3 t §r,nd in with item(a) listed below ~ otherwise, r e g u l a r prices will be *
^p charged. Use this CLIP OUT DISCOUNT COUPON —ask for another. I
'"•_""No limit on your savin Now thru Aug. 3, 1968

•I IlTMlNiADESYNTHEffcFUR'"COATS |
• firr Expertly cleaned by furrier method. Regularly

CoinThe Middlesex County
Cluh will meet Thursday,
1R, 7 P. M., in the cafeteria of

B

July

;il Sf|iiad Headquarters, 477'
Lincoln Highway, or contact
Richard Migliorato, captain, te-
lephone 28H lORt, nr Charlei Ca-
lew, Jr.. assistant captain. Only
ies>lents of Iselin are eligible
lo apply.

* « •
Registration for the Y.M.C.A.

Swim-Mobile swimming lessons
will b« held Saturday, 9 to 11
A. M. at the Iselin Junior High

St. Cecelia's
Street.

School, Button
School
Street,

parking
for boys

lot,
and

Woodruff
girls agesg

six to ten. Lessons will be given
next week.

Expertly cleaned
priced from $5.50.

Boy Scout Troop 47 will meet
Thursday night, 7:30, in Fellow-
ship Hall of the First Presby-
terian Church, 1295 Oak Tree
Road.

• * *
The semi-monthly meetuig' of

the Ladies Auxiliary to VFW
Post 2636 is set for Thursday
night, at 8, in post headquarters,
Route 27.

• • •
Mrs. Kenneth Lake and Mrs

John Pello are general co-chair
men for the iOu. .1 1 > ,-
scrt-card party to be sponsor-
ed by St. Cecelia's Altar Ros-
ary Society Thursday, August
8, 8 P. M. in the air-conditioned
Lourdes and Fatima Halls, Do-
nations of prizes, as well as use
of card tables, are being sought.
Ticket purchases and tablfe re-
servations may be made'Vith
Mrs. Walter Rechko or Mrs.
John Knowles, ticket and reser-
vation chairmen, respectively.

« * *
Members of the Ladies Aux-

iliary to Chemical Hook and
Ladder Co., District 11, will
meet Thursday, 8 P, M., at the
Auth Avenue firehouse hall.

• * •
Boys between the ages of 15

and 21 are being sought* for
membership in the Iselin First

Cadets. Interested

The second week of the vaca-
tion Bible school of First Pres-
byterian Church will begin Mon-
day, 9 A. M. Mrs. Josephine
Black and Mrs. Joan Graessle
are co-superintendents of the
classes being held for nursery
age children through Junior

Cl
g g

High School age. Classes
end Friday morning.

will

I Off
I
I
I

$1.10
COUPON!

Bingo games will be held Tues
lay night in St. Cecelia's air-
onditioned Lourdes and Fati

ma Halls. Early bird games will
begin at 7 and regular games
at 8.

Members of Boy Scout Troop
48 will meet Tuesday night, 7:30,
with Reinhart Thorsdo, Sr.,

tt VFW P

Aid Squad
youth may attend any of the

h
y

Thursday night meetings,! 7:00

BLANKET
We will deduct $1.10 off
blanket. You pay only $1.

COUPON

the regular price of any

50/
OFF

BLANKET BINDINGS
We will deduct 50# off the regular price of any
blanket bindings,. New, both ends. You pay only $2.50

COUPONS

We will deduct 20<! off the regular price of any skirt,
sweater, trousers or shorts. Cleaned and finished.

We will deduct 50^ off the regular price of any
'< coat, car coat or suburban, jacket. Cleaned and
finished.

soccooccocccccooccocos

25% RUGS
OFF
BCCOCCOCOCOSCO0CCCOW3O*

i 2 ( V Skirt-Sweater-Trousers-Shorts
I OFF - —

I OFF _

5 0 ^ % Coat-CarCoat-Surburban Jacket
OFF

COUPON
MIRZA CLEANSED vv

This coupon must be presented when rug is sent in.
We will deduct 25% off the regular price, (over 12 ft.
wide, reg. price)

C O U P O N ^~>>>>>>> *̂> '̂>>>>> *̂>>>>r-*>^
SLIPCOVERS

We will deduct 50^ off the total regular price of any
slipcover order of $3, or more.

I COUPON!

$1
OFF

A N Y C O A T Fur-Trimmed Including
We will deduct $1 off the regular price.
Cleaned and finished.

COUPON?

I 30#F BEDSPREADS
Candlewick Bedspreads, laundered - Beg. 99^, you pay only 69t>.
George Washington and Bates Bedspreads, laundered - Reg. $1.49,
you pay only $1.19.

i

i

QUALITY STORES IN THIS ARE/I
ELIZABETH — 536 NO. BROAD ST. . . .

189 ELMORA AVE. . . . 522 FIRST AVE. . . .
406 SO. BROAD ST.

i

\

1

• ( 0 1 O M A —
426 Lake Ave.

• LINDEN —
2400 Linden Ave., Eut
435 No. Wood Ave,

• UNION —
314 Chestnut St.

• H\HWAY —
884 St. George Ave.

• ISELIN —
1S38 Oak Tree Rd.

PHONE 325-5000

SPRINGFIELD
203 Morris Ave.

WOODBRIDGE —
108 Main St.

NIXON —
246 Plainfield Ave.

ME'RICHEN —
402 Main St.

NEW PROVIDENCE —
592 Central Ave.

ROUTEMAN SERVICE

i
1

• Dsuendable • Convenient • Bonded
• If more convenient for you, you ran ultu call these nunihori for

ROLTEMAN §EltVKE:
539-1140 * 969-2424, * 775-8676

CLIP H B I OUT !
USE 3, 1%8, Clip out this entire ad.

COUPON? ~ "

-+B0WCRAFT
PLAYLAHD

Fun For All Ages

m. 22
SCOTCH PUINS

233-0675

Imiball Baltinf
Minialur* Golf • Archery
Go Kartj • PiiiR Pong
Water Cycltl • Canonne
Pon/ & Horse Back Rides

• Whiffle Golf DrivmR
Snick Bar • Picnic Aira

scoutmaster,
Hall, Route

it

at VFW Post 2636
27. Th* veterans

unit is the troop's sponsor.
• • •

Two meetings of the Iseb'n
Fife and Drum Corps have been
sot, for Tuesday, July 23, and
Wednesday, July 34, 7 P. M
at the home of Joseph Painter
director, 117 Berkeley Boule
vard.

Bingo games will be" sponsor-
ed by the Iselin First Aid Squad
Wednesday night at the squad
building, 477 Lincoln Highway
beginning at 7:30. The hall ha:
been air-conditioned.

• • •

Members of the Weight Watch-
ers Club, a unit for both me
and women, will meet Wednes
day, 8:30 P. M., at Congrega

Mass Schedule
isted by Church

ISELIN — Very Rev Msgr.
onn M. Wilus, pastor of St.
lecelia's Church, announced

Masses for the remainder of
this week have been scheduled
i follows: Thursday, July IB;
'riday, July 19, and Saturday,
uly 20, 7, 8, 8:30 and 9 A. M.
Confessions will be heard Sat-

rday from 3:30 to 5:30 in the
afternoon and from 7 ti 9 in the
evening.

Thirteen Masses will b« cele-
brated Sunday, including: 6:30,
7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45, 10:30 and
1:15 A. M. and 12 noon in the

upper, or main, church; also,
9:15, 10, 10:45 and 11:30 A. M.

nd 12:15 P. M. in the lower
hurch. Lourdes and Fatima

Halls, The sacrament of Bap-
ism will be administered at 1
. M. in the church.
C. Y.O. girls will provide a

baby-sitting service for smal
children While parents attend
any of the Masses Sunday, in
Room 206.

Services and activities for the
remainder of the week of the
21st include: Tuesday, July 23,
8:30 P. M meeting of St. Vin-
cent de Paul Society, Room
108; and Wednesday, July 24,
7:30 P. M. the continuous nove
na to St. Jude, patron of hope-
lest cases and the novena t
Our L»dy of the Miraculous
Medal. Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament will be com
memorated afterward.

tion Beth Sholom
i Cooper Avenue.

gg
building, 9t

GARDELLA'S
BIKE SHOP

4lfi Smith St., Perth Amboy
4421009

. . Repair . . Bike Parts
. . Accessories

SEWAREN SCHOOL* U
During the first week the

hildren attending the play-
round participated in a Hobby
nd Doil Show. Winners ia. tn«

Hobby Show were Laura A*
erson, Mary Jane Karnej, Tony
nd Cheryl Milite, Maty P i t t
acovone, Teresa Miller, Scott

Hanuary, Jack Dorman, Don
"•lant and Robert Woodward.

The winners in the Doll Con
test were Regina Gall, Mary
Kopervts, Cynthia Rudie, Laura
Anderson, Maureen Karnas Ma-
ry Ellen Iacovone and Lori
Dachwhen. The activities for

Services Scheduled
At Central Baptist

WO CentraWOODBRIDGE
Baptist Church of Woodbridge

d
g

announced th« schedule of ser
vices include Sunday Schoo'
10:00 A. M., Sunday mornin
services, 11:00; young people
6:30 P. M.; Sunday evening ser
vice, 7:30 P. M.; Wednesda
Midweek Service, 7:30 P. M.

At the youth hour, Sunday
6:30, a special movie, "The
Hand is Quicker", will be pre
sented.

Daily vacation Bible schoo.
will be conducted from August
12-16 with morning session!
from 9:00 until 11:30 A. M
for ages 4 to 12 and evening se.i
sions from 7:00 until 8:00 P. M
for teenagers. Free bus trans
portation will be provided.

Services are temporarily b
ing held at School 23, Woodbim
Avenue, Avenel.

PLAYGROUND NEWS

next week include
stuffed Animal

Model Meet.

a Pet Show,
Contest and

an Buchko, Barbara Pent, and
Guy Sharick.

BUCKNELL AVENUB
Tuesday, July 9, a pet show

was held. Some of the pets lix
ted as winners included: Plnki

rl Dlnki Novak, voted as the
quietest pets; Snoopy Burke,
named the laziest dog; and
Fireball Elliott, named the most
playful kitten. Raymond Casa-
le's pet, Donald Smith, was
voted the ugliest duckling.

On Wednesday, following a
Hippie parade, Sandra Wat-
ridge walked away with first
prize as the Hippiest Hippy.

yg
noon we played baseball,
races and got acquainted.

d

DOUGLAS STREET PARK
On Monday, July 8, forty chil-

dren were registered at Doug-
as St. Playground. In the after-

l b had
q On

Tuesday we made our foam
clothes brushes aiid played a
game of kick ball. Wednesday
we had a stuffed animal contest
in which there were thirteen
winner*. Thursday morning be-
gan with a baby picture con-
test. The day ended with arts
and crafts. Friday ended with

pet show whioh even included
a aheep and a snak«.

STRAWBERRY HILL
Strawberry Hill Playground

opened with various games in-
cluding dodge ball, kick ball. 4
squares and basketball. Art*
and crafts winners who made
outstanding foam brushes are
Linda Tate, Carol Gill, Cheryl
Barsi, Kenny Larson, Vines
Barsi and Davey Larson.

A doll contest was held Wed-
nesday with the following win-
ners: Prettiest doll, Linda Su-
perior; Smallest, Carol Gill;
Largest, Toni Portilla; Most un-
usual, Nancy Superior; Funni-
est Carol Superior; Most Life
Like, Elizabeth Czirjak; Tallest
Duaoa Barsi and Baby Dolls,
Minnie Green and Dede Sharik.

Thursday and Friday the chil-
dren made foam slippers and
practicing for the Twenty-one
tournament and basketball lay-
up tournament. Foam slipper
winners are Linda Pent, Bar-
bara Buchko, Caroline Stewart,

I John Siirjak, Leah Smith, Mari-

BLANDFOKO PARK
On the opening day a clean-

up contest was held. The winner
was Joe Turner. Craft winners
on July 9 were Margo White-
head and Chris Ann Moler. Pre-
liminaries were held for the
basketball lay-up tournament
and th* winners were: Girls, -
Margo Whitehead, Joann Cov-
ington; Boys - Clarence Turner,
Ernet Moler, Robert Mcifcpen-
ey. Preliminaries were alia held
for the Twenty-one tournament.
Winnrs included: darenc* Tur-
ner, Randy Whitehead^ Joe Tur-
ner, Ernest Moler. These girls
and boys will represent our
playground at the Junior Olym-
pics at Iaelin Junior High on -
July 16.

STATEMENT of CONDITION
TOTAL ASSETS

,181,898.00
JUNE 30, 1968

Steady Growth Through Sound Management
i

1 ASSETS
C a s h _•_ S 1,288,434.00
United States Government Obligations 3,352,815.00
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock 292,600.00
Mortage Loans 30,271,600.00
Other Loans 272,113.00
Office Building and Equipment 264,333.00
Other Assets .................„"..„.., T.. 440,003.00

836,181,898.00

LIABILITIES
Members' Saviijgs ,.: $33,394,696.00
Escrow Accounts .-.., 132,528.00
Miscellaneous Liabilities 8,315.00
Deferred Credite 543,630.00
Specific Reserves - 37,398.00
General Reserves and Undivided Profits 2,065,331.00

$36,181,898.00

v SERVICES
HOME MORTGAGE LOANS

HOME CONSTRUCTION LOANS
HOME REPAIR LOANS

SAVINGS ACCOUNT LOANS
MONEY ORDERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
UTILITY BILLS AT WOODBRIDGE

AND EDISON OFFICES

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
INDIVIDUAL

PARTNERSHIP
CORPORATION

ORGANIZATIONS
INVESTMENT
FIDUCIARIES

INSTITUTIONS
TRUSTEES

SCHOOL SAVINGS
CHRISTMAS CLUB
VACATION CLUB

PERTH AMBOY
339 Stat* Str««t

and loan association of'
PERTH AMBOY

•
WOODBRIDGE

B39 Amboy Avanua

EDISON
••O Amboy Avwwt

BUNNS LANE PARK
The opening of the playground

activities for the year '68 prov-
ed very exciting for Bunas Lane
Park. The firtt day 70 children
registered. We had very rigor-
ous activities along with arts
and crafts Th# first craft was
a paper contest The children
built airplanes, flowers and
wagons out of strips of paper.
The winners were Mike Sedlak,
Karen Kocik»n, Ed Collins and
Johnny Morgan. The two major
crafts were Men's T r a v e l
Brushes «fld Foam Slippers.
The winners were Ed McGuinn,
James McGee, Jim Britten,
Dawn Gilligan, Joy Brittoo and
Leslie O'Neil.

HOFFMAN BOULEVARD
This week a total of 216 chil-

dren registered at Hoffman
Blvd. The children were instruc-
ted in arts and crafts and en-
joyed stoh games as Duck-Duck-
Goose and Mother May I, and
played athletic games such as
kick ball and soft ball. A sca-
venger hunt was held and the
winners were: Allison and Flo-
ie Becker, Laura Maneates and
Arleen Zee, and RussellSBrady
and Konnie JUimi.

FIFTH DISTRICT
The opening week of the fifth

district playground was enjoy-
able for all. Monday was the
day for registration and getting
to know each other. Tuesday
and Thursday were craft days
with the crafts being foam
clothe* brushes and foam slip-
pers. Wednesday was craiy hat
day. The youngsters made hats
out of odds and ends and para-
ded around the streets of tht
neighborhood.

IN1MAN AVENUE
The first week of the Inman

Avenue playground opened with
enthusiastic participation in kick
ball, four squares and various
quiet games. The first arts and
crafts project was foam brush-
es. Colleen Mihigan's brush was
chosen as the nicest. Several
boys and girls also participated
in try-outs for the Twenty-one
and Lay-up Tournaments. The
winners will compete with par-
ticipants from other playgrounds
at lseiin Junior High School.

GLEN COVE
At Glen Hova playground the

children are practicing for the
various tournaments that are to
be held in the Junior Olympics.
Susan Dorgai won first place
in the art* and crafts contest
for her foam clothe* brush.
Much originality and creativity
was shown by the children when
making their foam slipper*. The
winners of the most original
foam slippers were Walter Ba-
ginsky and Roxann* Schuele.
On Friday the children perform-
ed in a talent show. Entertain-
ment included a three piece
band, dancing and variou* other
talents.

SCHOOL #21
Th* children began their first

week at the playground with the
familiar games of (our squares,
vplley ball, basketball, check-
ers, hacks and horseshoes.
They enjoyed the first arts
and crafts project of foam slip-
pers. A baseball game with
Merrill Park Is scheduled for
Friday afternoon. Registration
for the first week totaled 153.

SCHOOL~#2T
By the end of the first week

our park had registered 76 chil-
dren with Norman Wilson the
first to sign. The main activi-
ties of the park consisted of
arts and crafts', checkers, jacks,
and safatball. Several of the
boys playing Softball were: Har-
ry Hunter, Joey and Mike Pe-
rez, Billy and Glen Higging,
Peter Bennett and Scott and
Dave Stebbins. All showed high
spirit and played their best.
Some of the better checker play-
ers were: Jewel Morgan, Char-
les Murray and' Regint Mc
Daniel. AU the children turn-
ed out their "works of art" in
the artsand crafts department.
Th« best belonged to: Marybnth
Mct'urmick, Paul Marasco, I,n
irlla Wilson, John Fahey and
Donna and Wauda Ed mo us on.
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Diane Elizabeth O'Brien
Bride of W. J. Donovan Jr.

MOB TORSI!

MRS. ROBERT ROSS FALES

Couple Exchanged Vows
At Kirkpatrick Chapel

WOODBRIDGE — Marriage
vows were exchanged Saturday
between Miss Evelyn Harriett*
Meyer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo C. Meyer, 261 Old Post
Road, Edison, and Albert Ross
Fales, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald R. Fales, 535 Lyman Ave-
nue. The Rev. Lewis E. Bender
of the First Presbyterian Church
qf Woodbridge officiated at the
ceremony held in Kirkpatniek
Chapel, Rutgerj College, New
Brunswick.

Mrs. Neil Shuster, Old Bridge,
served as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Judith
Jobbing, Edison, and Miss Pa-
trick Moran, Highland Park.

Serving as best man was
2/Lt. Stephen Herbert, U.S.

Army, Rockville, Mr), Ushers
were ADR/3 John L. Meyer,
U. S. Navy, Norfolk, Va., broth-
er of the bride, and Dan Her-
bert of Red Bank.

Mrs. Fales graduated from
Edison High School and receiv-
ed a B. A. degree in Political
Science at Douglass College in
June. Her husband graduated
from Woodbridge Senior High
School and received a B. S. de-
gree at Rutgers College of
Agriculture and Environmental
Science.

After a trip through Virginia,
the couple will make their h6me
in Blacksburg, Va., where Mr.
Fales is working for a master's
degree at Virginia Polytechnic
Institute under a National De-
fense Education Act Fellowship.

19 Join BPWNike Club;
Membership Still Open

WOODBRIDGE — Nineteen
High School Junior and Senior
Girls signed up for membership
in the Nike Club of Woodbridge
Township High Schools at the
initial reorganization meeting
held recently at th» Wood-
bridge Health Center. Nike
Club is sponsored by the Wood-
bridge Township Business and
Professional Women's Club and
is a junior version of the latter.

The girls heard Mrs. Aida.
Brennan, Colonia, a past presi-l
dent of the Woodbridge BPW
and Nike Club counsellor, out '
line the aims and objectives of;
Nike which gets its name from •
the BPW emblem the central;
figure of which is Nike, com-i
monly known as Winged victory. |

Those who signed up for mem-
bership and pledged to bring
at least one other girl to the
next meeting are: I

Debbie Woodley, 109 Worth
Street, Iselin, John F. Kennedy
Memorial High; Leah Walz, 38
Winter Street, Iselin, JFK;,
N a n c y Lubreski, 1 Monica
Drive, Edison; Peggy Flood, 30
Homes Park Avenue, Iselin and
Patricia Bolger 128 Bond Street,
Iselin, students at Girls' Cath-
olic High School, Roselle; Linda
Toth, 40 Ling Street, Fords,
JFK; Noreen Rowland 20 Wag-
ner Street, Fords, JFK.

Pat Tippitt, 103 Lehigh Ave-
nue Avenel, Woodbridge Senior
High; Kathy Smith, 57 Wall
Street Menlo Park Terrace,
WHS; Sharon Kelt, 188 Worth
Street, Iselin, JFK; Judy Ma
zur, 211 Campbell Street Wood
bridge, WHS; Carla Yonelunas,
523 Olive Place, Woodbridge,
WMS; Karen Karol 134 Carrol
Avenue, Woodbridge, WHS Ca-
rol Laiming 34 W. Francis
Street, Iselki, CHS; JoAnn Ar
codia, 37 Hemlock Drive, Port
Heading WHS; Pamela Ada-
miec 68 Douglas Street, Fords,
WHS; Valerie Gorziati, 387
Ford Avenue, Fords, WSH; Di-
ane Krasnica, 430 Ford Avenue,
Fords; Linda Dobson 83 Trinity
Place, Avenel. WSH.

Part President Speaks
Miss Carol Geiger, Avenel,

Others from BPW who were
present at the meeting were
Mrs, Elizabeth
president; Mrs.

Novak,
Annette

BPW
Row

land, treasurer and Miss Ruth
Wolk, charter president.

MRS. WILLIAM DONOVAN, JR.
(Photo by Russell Studio)

ISELIN — Miss Diane Eliza-
beth O'Brien, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph O'Brien, 17
McKintey Avenue, became the
bride of William J. Donovan,
Jr.*, son of Mr.' and Mrs. W. J.
Donovan, 224 Roanoke Street,
Woodbridge, Saturday afternoon
at a double ring ceremony at
St. Andrew's Church. The bride
was given in marriage by her
father.

Mi* Donna O'Brien, Iselin,
sister of the bride, served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids in-
cluded the Misses Susan Cotter,
Iselin, and Linda Grabowski,
Newark. Catherine Grecco,

Serving at best man was
Donald Maute, cousin of the
bridegroom. Ushers were John
Grecco, Woodbridge, brother-in-
law of the bridegroom, and Pat-
rick O'Brien, Iselin, brother of
the bride.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School,
Class of 1964, and is employed
by Prudential Insurance Com-
pany, Newark.

Mr. Donovan graduated the
same time at the local high
school, received his master's
degree from Rider College,
Trenton, and Is employed by

Woodbridge, waa flower girl. Humble Oil, Linden-.

Mrs. Paraskevas Named
Hospital Ball Chairman

FORDS — Mrs. Angelos Para-
skevas has been appointed
chairman of the 1968 annual
Ball sponsored by the Women's
Auxiliary of the John F. Ken-
nedy Community Hospital, an-
nounced Mrs. Edward A. Par-
tenope. president of the auxili-
ary.

The ball is scheduled for Octo-
iber 19, and once again will
] be held in the Grand Ballroom
of the Hotel Pierre, New York
City. This event has become one
of the most successful social af-
fairs in Middlesex County and
the most successful fund-raiser
for the Auxiliary.

Mrs. Paraskevas was one of
the original organizers of the
Women's Auxiliary in 1962. She
has served both as an officer
and a member of the executive
committee since its inception.
Presently she is assistant recor-
ding secretary of the organiza-
tion. In addition she has been
a Twig chairman for the auxili-
ary both in Colonia where she
had resided and now in Edison.
She has served on various com-

MARIANNE CAMPBELL

TO WEI) LOCAL MAN: Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph W. Campbell,
3 Tiny Lane, Deal, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Marianne, to
Robert James Musacchia, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Musac-
chia, 222 North Park Drive,
Woodbridge.

The prospective bride is a
graduate of Red Bank Catholic
High School and received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Secondary Education from Im-
maculata College, Pennsyl-
vania. She will teach in the
Ocean Township school sys-
tem in the fall.

Mr. Musacchia Is a graduate
of Christian Brothers Acad-
emy, Llncroft, and received a
Bachelor of Science Degree in
Education from Monmouth
College. He plans to teach in
the fall in the Long Branch
school system.

tost year's Nike Chib president!^ , ,. , (h , a m , , h e
who graduated this year from. .who graduated this year from
Wuodbridge Senior High School
iuid is jjoiiig on U> college whore
uiie- will be eligible to join the
fcuniotiirace Club, was present
«nd spoke to the girls urging
(hem to take part in community
projects. Linda Dobson, last
year's vie* president, also spoke
to the group.

The next meeting, when a
nominating committee will he'
selected, will be hold at the
home oi Mid. Brennan, :il Wash
jnyton Avenue, Colonia. Mrs.
Brennan invited the girls to ar-
rive early in the evening start
iiig at tt:00 P. M., to take a
*wJiii in iier pool. The business
fessiou will start at 8:00 P. M.

At the se.ssiwi, Mrs. Uri'iniun
lold the tfirta: "Tills is youi
club. I am only In-re to advise
you, 1 am SMIV ycni will have
« .iiu-ce.s.siitl year il you work

toward a common

habit of tilling it, or mining
it, or even hunting on it,
generates the feeling of patri-
otism,

-R. W. Emerson

Worship Service
Schedule Is Set

ISELIN — Two worship ser-
vices have been scheduled for
Sunday, July 21 at 8:45 and 10:15
A. M., according to Rev. David
D. Prince, pastor of First Pres-
byterian Church, 1295 Oak Tree
Road.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision for
small children, three months oi
age to four years old, during the
10:15 service only.

Arthur Clough, church school
superintendent, reported regular
sessions have been suspended
for the summer months. The
September resumption date is
to be announced.

The Senior High fellowship ol
the church, will meet Sunday
night, 7:30, in Fellowship Hall.

The second and final week of
the Vacation Bible School will
begin Monday, July 22, with
Mrs. Josepine Black and Mrs.
J )

MRS. ANGELOS PARASKEVAS

mittees of the ball ince its start
in 1963.

Committees and committee,
:hairmen will be announced in

the near future. Plans are now
jnderway to subscribe patrons
;or the ball. Anyone interested
is requested to contact Mrs. Pa-
askevas,

Mrs. Paraskevas resides at
1305 Inman Avenue, Edison, with
iier husband Dr. Angelos Pa-
raskevas and their children.

Joan as toe as to su
dents. Classes arc lii'kl Muihiv
through Friday, 9 A.M. to 12
noon, for nursery age through
Junior High School age children.

The only thing wrong with our
Sandwichesis they're TOO BIG!

O P E N DAILY
» A. M. • 2 A. M.

Sunday Morning Spi*(;iul<j
9 A. M. - 12 NOON I Q

Hot Dogs & Sauergraut' '

LEN'S DEN
Bar & Package Store

2i:n 11. S. 11 wy. I, Kuhwuy
(At rush l i i ini Merck'* I K'lii)

MRS. JOHN EDWARD BARTH
(Photo by Bejas Studio)

Double Ring Ceremony
United Couple Saturady
WOODBRIDGE - At a double

oecame the bride of John Ed- Her husband, a 1963 graduate
ward Barth, son of Mr. and Mrs, Of Edison High School, served
John P. Barth, 27 Henry Street, two years with Una United

Cormick officiated.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride was attired jn
a gown of Chantilly lace with a
fitted bodice, long sleeves, and
scalloped neckline. Her shoulder
length veil of imported English
illusion fell from a crystal
crown, and she carried a cas-
cade bouquet of carnations,
roses and an orchid. "

Mrs. Elen Horvath, aunt of
the bride, served as matron of
honor. Other bridal attendants
were Mrs. Carol Parrone, Miss
Barbara Eckert, Miss Dorothy
Frederick, and Denise Hoa-vath.
as flower girl.

Serving as best man was Vln-
cem Horvath, uncle of the bride.
Ushers were Paul Parrone, Hen-

! ry C. Weiman, Herman Freder-
iick Jr. Steven Barth was ring-
bearer.

For traveling the bride chose
a mint green linen dress with
white accessories. After a trip
to the Pocono Mountains, Pa.,
the couple will make their home
in Edison,

Fire Chief Offers
'Invalid Stickers*

ISELIN — Home owners in
Fire District 9 who would like
to obtain a special window stick-
er to indicate that an invalid
resides in the houses may ob-
tain one from Chief Albert Berke
at Iselin Fire Co., No. 1 any
evening.

There is no charge for the
stickers. Firemen receiving a
call to a house that has the
sticker display immediately de-
termine whether or not the in-
valid is in the bouse.

Chief Berke reported 11 calls
in June: 2 building, 4 vehicle,
4 field fires and one smudge pot.

WEDDINGS
OWE OF OUR

CNBW6
• • * • •

We cater to your tastes to
bring you a wedding recep-
tion you'll remember with
pride. We're specialists in
excellent catering combined
with elegance and moder-
ate prices. No party is too
big for us. Two beautifully
decorated banquet rooms
are at your disposal, both
w i t h private entrances.
Comfortably air condition-
ed, spacious dance floors,
valet parking. Come in to-
day ami let us talk it over,
you will be pleasantly sur-
prised.

COMING SOON! — Every Friday Night!
DINING • DANCING • ENTERTAINMENT

CONTINENTAL BUFFET TABLE!
Featuring a delectable selection of your, favorite
Continental Cuisine. Dancing to the Society Tempos of
Dill <iiaye and hit Orchestra, unlimited food, excellent
entertainment.

RESTAURANT
CATERERS

II I.I) AVE.
ullf l.liiiiica

ttl.r/ABUTH

\

Mrs. Barth la a 1965 graduate
ring ceremony Saturday after- of Woodbridge Senior rueii
noon at St. James' Church, Miss School and is employed by the Saturday afterno
Barbara Jean Frederick, daugh- Woodbridge Township Board of Mart'e Mî hnHist
ber of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Education at the Woodbridge SJ".™ i S wh
Frederick, 606 Garden Avenue, Senior High School M

by General Motors Inc., Linden

Tolino-Kladzan Wedding
Performed On Saturday

MRS. DANIEL NICHOLAS TO LINO
(Photo by Gene Lucas)

PERTH AMBOY — The wed
ding of Miss JoAnn Theresa
Kladzan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Kladzan, 718 Col-
gate Avenue, and Daniel Nich-
olas Tolino. son of Mrs. Rose
Tolino, 146 Station Avenue,
Staten Island N. Y., and the late
Nicholas Tolino, was performed
Saturday afternoon at St.

C h u r c h ,
Island, with the Rev.

Wesley Allen officiating.
Mrs. George French was ma-

and is employed I and Miss Patricia Mexein.Mexein.
Flower girl was Lee Ann Bren-
nan.

Serving as best man
George French. Ushers were
Ronald Kladzan and Ronajd
French; rLngbearer was Joseph
Kladzan. ~

After a trip to the Virgin
Islands, the couple will make
their home in Iselin.

Mrs. Tolino attended Perth
Amboy High School and is em-
ployed by Arcadian Gardens,
Menlo Park Shopping Center.

Hex husband attended Tot/ten-
ville High School, served foitr
years in the U. S. Navy, and is
employed as a mechanic with
Louis Bodi Plumbing and H t
ing, Staten Island.

Hodge-Passamano Rites
Held At Lady Of Peace

JUDITH ANN HANSEN

PLAN DECEMBER WED-
DING: Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
C. Hansen, 105 Church Street,
Woodbridge, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Judith Ann, to Edward J.
Scanlon, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward J. Scanlon, 207
Shoreland Circle, Laurence
Harbor. A December wedding
is planned.

M i s s Hansen graduated
from Woodbridge High School
and Glassboro State College.
She will teach in Woodbridge
Township schools.

Mr. Scanton, a graduate of
Hoffmann High School, South
Amboy, and Paterson State
College, is employed as a
teacher in Edison Township.

. . FORDS — Our Lady of Peace
(Church was the setting Satur-
day morning for the wedding of
Miss Lorraine Antoinette Passa
mano, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfonso Psssomano, 80 Arling-
:on Drive, and Richard Lynn
Hodge, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hodge, Irvington.

Maid of honor was Miss Marie
'assamano, sister of the bride.

Other bridal attendants were
Miss Sandy Cataldo and Miss
Carol Giordano.

Serving as best man was Nor-
man Hodge, brother of the bride-
groom. Ushers were Robert Hop-
iler and Robert YanowitSk.

Mm Hodge attended John F.

Kennedy Memorial High School,
Iselin, and her husband gradujt-
ed from Irvington High Schoal.
He is employed by Western
Electric, Union.

Our
i, So

SUNDAY SERMON TOPIC .
EDISON — The Rev. Edmund

W. Pipho, interim pastor of 0
Savior's Lutheran Church, .
Calvert Avenue East, announ
ced his sermon topic, Sunday at
the 9:00 A. M. worship serviae
will be "How to Use God's
Gifts". Hev. Pipho is a retirejl
Navy commander having serv-
ed 24 years as chaplain. He is
presently with the Job Corps
at Camp Kilmer and assisting
with services at Our Savior's.

eweler
444 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

FORDS. N. J.

* ISELIN FAIR
Sponsored by St. Cecelia's Church, helin

JULY 15th to 20th (INCLUDED)
• • • • O P E N : 7 P. M.

GREA

30 Booths
9 Rides
Delicious Food
Famous TV & Radio Acts

Appearing Nightly on Midway Stage

FAIRGROUNDS: GREEN ST., ISELIN
(opposite Perm R. R. Station)

FREE ADMISSION - FREE PARKING
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The Mayor Reports
by

Ralph P. Barons, Ph. 0 .

In p u t eolumni, I hav« been
•nthustartio in my high regard
for I H youth of our community.
Their resourcesefulness, indus-
try and good citizenship hive
earned them their accoUdei.

There la another group, how-
aver who appear to have been
overlooked, but who merit our
concern and affection as much
as do our youth, 1 refer to our
mora mature citizens, some-
time* called "aged" or "elder-
ly" or "»anior citizen*".

If It weren't for the industry
they displayed during the many
yeara moit of them lived and
worked In thli area, the Wood-
bridge Township we know today
could have be«n something lets
than tha desirable hometown it
is.

Our older resident* helped
form our community. They
gave it tha character It pro-
ject*. They made It a quiet,
peaceful suburban hometown.
They built their homes, began
and extended the schools, which
served as • base to attract
others to 1 ive and build here.

We owe much to our elderly.
Yet, because of the good job

they did, they find themselves
paying for schools, roads, sew-
ers and other services to accom-
modate those of us who moved
hero later because we liked
what had been built-up by those
who now are older residents.

All of a sudden, people who
have led productive lives for
40-50 years, and who have built
homes i^which they had hoped
to retire on their fixed pensions

oLillian 6
OF

CARTERET

25%

MID SUMMER SALE

OFF
• COAT AND

DRESS
ENSEMBLES

• SPRING
COATS

ALL SALES FINAL

71 ROOSEVELT AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.

9:30 A.M. - 8 P.M., TUES., THURS.
9:30 A.M. - 8 P.M., Mon.,

Taes., Thurs. ri-| r-||-<
CLOSED WED. 341 "3/31

9:30 A.M. - 9 P.M. Frl.
9:30 A.M. • 5 P.M. Sat.

WHY TAKE CHANCES?
. SWIMMING POOL u

" a lifetime investment!

OUR 14 UARS
OF POOL
BUILDING

(XPMIiNCE
GUARANTIES

YOU QUALITY
"BUIIT-IN"
POOLS AT

LOWEST PRICES!

WE WILL DELIVEI AND INSTALL YOUR POOL AT THfSE PRICESI

SIZE

13'x26'

16x31'

KIT
CHARGE

$845

$1,045

$1,245

$1,445

APPROX.
INSTALLATION

CHARGE

$550

750

«5O

980

DEPTHS

3V71

Compblt Pod Includtu Willi, thiptd Vinyl InU.in, Filltnng Sy*
HID, CIMIHIUII, T*M Kit, lnl*(, C»pln*, IxctiMlWn, ln«tirlit!on, Con-
Nut«4 tottom, Dw«l MtnlfoM, Awttnttii Skimnwr.

N0M0NIYP0WN

OYPRgSS

ympia
1998 ROUTE 22, SCOTCH PLAINS

OHM DAIU 10 t» » • IUN, 11 I t •

Call today

322-8385
at

VISIT USI

or facial lecurlty inoonM, find
that th* tamt on their homn
art burning oonflioatory, b#-
oau>* th«y art b«ing aiktd to
pay taxM for Mrvice* demand
ed by am Increasing population.

I am convinced that th* state
and federal governments will
have to recognize tb* problem
as one with which they muat
cope, and that something will
have to be don* to remove some
of the tax burden from the ba»k
of the little man who owns a
small piece of property, but that
day is sometime in tha future,
and the tax problem it with ui
now.

We have a Center on Aging,
located in our new Public
Health Center, which ii design-
ed to help solve as many prob-
lems for the elderly as we can.
We also have special recreation
programs for our elderly, and
our senior citizens' housing has
been helpful to many. But those
who deserve most of the credit
for helping the elderly are our
.senior citizens themselves.

They have begun a Willing
Older Workers program, to
comb local plants and stores for
jobs which older workers can
hold. It has been helpful to
some, and we propose to make
it even more helpful.

Our Center on Aging staff hat
proposed a work-in for the eld-
erly, similar to the one our
Youth Employment. Service ran
last month for young people. In
preparation for the work-in, all
interested older workers and
hose who can employ them ire

asked to contact the Center on
Aging. Our staff will also con-
tact sources of employment,
and we will see to it that our
senior citizensare apprised of
the program.

Our first aim will be to reg-
«ter as many older workers a»

possible, and to develop as
many jobs in which they can be
immediately placed as we can.

We will urge employers to en-
tertain the possibility of filling
a full-time job with more than
one older worker, to grant our
elderly some of their well-earn
ed rest, rather than ask them to
continue full-time employment
Also, so that they will not lose
any of their earned social se
curity income, we will ask em
ployeri to keep a log on the
earnings of the elderly, and let
them know when they have
earned the maximum allowable
under social security laws.

When we have made all the
contact* necessary, and hav.
•Old oiur program tp employers
we should have a work-in tha
Will »« l ly be something.

M»ny older workers will be
h»ppy to "keep their hand* In'
with * Job which they can hold
for a tew days per week, and,
they oertainly will be able t
U H th» money.

Silver Star, Air Medal
Awarded To Capt. Jacobs

SADBC, VIETNAM - The
ilver Star Medal and the Air

Medal were received by Army
aptain Jack H. Jacobs, son of

Mr. and Mrs. David Jacobs, 6
Marie Road, Ford*, in cere-
monies neat Stdec Vietnam,
June 28.

Captain Jacobs earned the Sil-
ver Star third highest award
tor h«roi*m in combst, last
January 28 wWI« serving as
senior advisor to a inttilinn
of the South Vietnamese! Army.

On that date, the battalion
was on a search and destroy
mission when it was ambushrii
by a large Viet Cong force, Cap1.
Jacobs exposed himself to hos
tile fire numerous times to rally
the Vietnamese troops.

With the enemy closing in,
he captain jumped up in the

Summer Activities
At Avenel Church

AVENEL — On Sunday, July
21, at th« First Presbyterian

hurch of Aven«l, service* will
be held at 9:30 and 11 A. M
The sermon topic by Re*. Wai-
er W. Feigner, pastor, will be|
"The God of All Circumtfunces"

Summer Sunday School is
held for nursery and kindergar
ten in Room 4; primary l, 2
and 3 meet in the Church
at 9:30 A. M. session onjy.

Pupil registration forms for
tus fall Sunday School classes
art not all in ye t Children may
b« registered by calling Mrs
Ely, at 634-6289 or mailing the
form to her at 85 Manhattan
Avenue. ' >

The weekly Wednesday night
picnics have started and will
continue through August 28 at
Merrill Park Grove #3 at 5:30
until dark.

open and urged hi* men to
attack. When a machine gunner
wa* killed, he seized the weap-
on and overran the Viet Cong
poistion, firing until hi* ammu-
nition wa* expended.

Capt. Jacobs received H>§ Air
Medal for meritorlou* iBblwe-
ment in combat aerial support
of ground operations In Viet-
nam.

Capt. Jacobs it assigned to
Advisory Team 60, Military As-
sistance Command Vietnam. H*
entered the Army in Jun* 1986,
receiving his c o m m i s s i o n
through the Reserve Officers
Training Corps program at Rut-
gers University, where he grad-
uated that year.

The captain'* wife, Karen,
lives at 106 Blandford Avenue,
Avenel.

By BUTH WOLK

As much aj ws owe our youth
the opportunity to occupy them-
selves constructively, we owe
those who built this wonderful
hometown the opportunity to be
able to continue living here for
so- long as they desire. I urge
all those who can use the expert
help and skills our older resi-
dent* can offer to contact us
and let us know of job openings.
Even those who don't feel they
can hire the elderly should let
us know of their concern, may-
be we can sit down together and
figure out a way your organize
tion can profitably use the wis
dom and the htlp o*soJU«8be-
who proved his mettl* difjjig'
the many years he helped make
Woodbridge Township a great
place to live in.

MRS. DOROTHY LENZ

NEW OFFICE MANAGER:
The Magnus Organ Corpora-
tion of Linden, recently ap-
pointed Mrs. Dorothy Lenz,
Colonla, office manager.

Mrs. Lenz ha* been employ-
ed with Magnus for over five
year. For the past thrw
years sht ha* served as Su-
pervisor of the Order De-
partment.

Mrs. Lenz Besides with her
husband, Herman, and their
two sons, Thomas and Robert
at 1Z Beechwood Court.

Robert Joseph Heath, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heath, 5
West Louis Place, Iselin, will
enter the Order of Saint Csmil-
lus, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, to
pursue studies for the Roman
Catholic priesthood. Mr. Heath
will major In sociology or psy-
chology at Marquette Univers
ity. He Is a graduate of Saint Jo-
seph's High School, Metuchen.

• « •
John J. Yesinsky, 531 Rahway

Avenue, Woodbridge, an inspec-
tor for Fedders Corporation,
Edison, Is taking a computer
Programming Course at the
School of Business Machines,
Menlo Park Shopping Center.

• > •
Waker A. Christensen, 410

Maplewood Avenue, Colonis, bus
been named dealer salesman by
Humble Oil and Refining Com

any. He will serve Esso deal
ers in Linden, Rahway, Colonia,

lark and Roselle. He is a grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior High
School and received his B. S. de
gree in accounting from the Uni
'ersity of South Carolina in
96fi. The following year he join-
ed Humble as a sales trainee.

Mils Linda K. Kugel, 3 Linda
Avenue, Colonia, was elected to
the Board nt Directors of Union
College Alumni Association. She
s a member of the Class of 1963

• * •
Joan Mary Vitale, a senior at

Trenton State College, has beon
named to the Dean's List. She
is majoring in Health and Phys
ical Education and was in 1966
elected to become a. member of
Delta Psi Kappa, the Nationa
Honorary Sorority for Health
and Physical Education Women
Throughout her three years a

Strom Thurmond, Senator
(R-SC):
"The chief key to the gun

control problem are swift ap-
prehension and certain punish-
ment far thoM who violate th«
Uw."

U. S. and farmer* fight rU« in
rail fr»ight rates.

mid-season

EXTRA SAVINGS
FOR YOU AS

WE PRICE OUR
ENTIRE INVENTORY

TO DOUBLE YOURA
BUYING POWER

Slill plmty of lummar fun tim* to en-

joy t fmt •Ktitino faihioni. S«l»rt fr»m ft

famoui brondi. SWIM5UITS, SHELLS,

JAMAICA SHORTS, PANT DRESJES,

SHIFTS, CUIOTTIS. Auwlm.nt »f i l l t i .

Trenton State, Miss Vital* has
participated in sport* and was
business minager of the Worn
en's Hockey Team. She 1* the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Vitale, 104 Sycamore Street,

arteret
James A. Clark, son of Rob

ert L. Clsrk, 119 Grove Avenue
Woodbridge, a student at Wood
bridge Senior High School, is
in* of eight high-ability high
chool boys participating this
iumm*r in a 10-week science
xaining program conducted by
;he University of Colorado In-
ititute of Arctic and Alpine Re-
search under a National Soienc
Foundation grant. The pupils
art working at the university
Mountain Research State, w«,
of Boukler, Colo., as junior re
March assistants under experi
enced researchers on field pro]
ects in the mountains. The young
men also are participating in
seminars and field trips an
hey ate attending special lec-
:ures. The long-range program
is concerned with all aspects of
the natural sciences in Colorad
Front Range, especially ecology
jjeomorphogy, climatology am
archeology.

RETAIL Factory OUTLET
1439 Jrvina Street, Rahway — Daily and Saturday 'til 6 P.M.

LINDA A. KOVAL

RECEIVES~DEGREEf Lin-
da A. Soval, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Koval, 322
Carteret Avenue, Carteret, re-
ceived her Bachelor of Art* de-
gree from Newark State Col-
lege In Union.

A graduate of Carteret High
School, she will begin teaching
mathematics this fall in the
Kayreville l'ublic School sys-
tem.

At Newark Slate, Linda was
a member of Sigma Kappa,
Phi Sorority, serving as Pledge
Mistreu in her senior year,
Student Education Asf>ocia>
tion. Student Math Teachers
Association, and participated
in the Leadership Conference.

Linda was also named to tha
Dean's Honor List for the
school year 1SW7-68.

Annual Pionio
For County Ikm

WOODBSTDOE-UnlM Dem*
icntic Clubs of Middle*** Onitv
y Inc. announced the fourth «n-
ual plcnlo will be haW, Augunl
beginning at noon at Thompson

'irk, Jam«*burg. Commissioner
Aldridg* (jboper Jr., Atty, Gil-
bert U N*l*on Jr., and Andrenr

aitotio will be honored
Named to th« committee by

Harold Lincoln, pr*»M«nt, ar«
Gilbert Nelwn, general chsir-
man; Dsvld K**nsn, public re-
lations chairman; Mrs. Ine<
Howard and Mr*. Ten* Onen,

hairmtn; Mr*. Oertrud* Iin*
coin, Mcr*Ury4rM*urtr| Mh
Pastorio, ticket chairman.

Mr. K«ensn advtMd all t*n>
didatw, who will run on th«
Dtmocr*tic ilaU In th« Norem.
ber election, will b* honored,
Assemblyman Robtrt N. WiV
entz will b* ih* prtnelpl* *p**k«*
snd introduc* tit* cwdldiiH.

Swimming, ent*rUinmtBt, re-
freshment*, music by t liv*
rock and roll band, pramitatlon
of platjws and trojaki will b«
included in tha totlvittef.

Assisting on tha general ponv
mittee are RiohaTd Scott, RobJ
ert Gash, Ernest Bowling,
Thomas Roundtree, Mrs. Lillian
Thomas, Mrs. Marguerite Bla>
key, Janet Reeve, Sam Pierfton,
Ray Kinch, James Wclford, Mrs,
Pendloton, Thomas Handy, Ber»
nard Thomas, Mr*. Pearl Thom«
as, Mrs. Earlcne Jones, Rober|
Jones, James Conover, Best
Conover, Fred Conover, Stanley
Conover, and William Conovtr.

Our S.'ert/ict

Army Warrant Officer Ed-
ward J. Jiichcm, son of Mr and
Mrs. Jacob Juchem, 512 New
Dover Road, was assigned July
4 to the 4th Transportation Com-
mand near Saigon, Vietnam, as
a maintenance officer. His wife,
Sandra, lives at 210 Menchville
Road, Newport News, V*.

• • «
Charles A. Tier, IV, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Tier,
ill, 36 Erik Drive, Fords, a stu-
dent at La Salle College, Phil
adelphia, is attending Army Re
;erve Officers Training Corps
anhmer camp at Indiantown
Gap Military Reservation, An
nvillo, Pa. Cadet Tier is a mem-
ber of Phi Kappa Tau fraternity
and is a 1065 graduate of St. Jo-
seph's High School. Metuchen.

* « V

Dennis Vaeth, 409 Hudson
Boulevard, Avenel; Gary Ste
phen Framno, 63 Wilk Road
Edison, have' completed nine
weeks of basic training at Great
Lakes, III. They are now on two
weeks leave before going on t<
their next duty station where
they will continue training in one
of the Navy's job specialties.

• * •
Albert W. Fischer, son of Mr

and Mrs Albert W. Fischer, 413
Hudson Boulevard, Avemel, was
recently promoted to apecialis
four while serving with the 562
Maintenance Company In Thai-
land. Specialist Fischer, a 1966
graduate of Woodbridge Senior
High School, entered the Army
iit March 1967 and was last sta
tioned at Aberdeen Proving
Grounds, Md., before arriving
overseas.

• • •

Fireman Richard D. Drexleur,
USN, son pi Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old T. Drexler, 169 Benjamin
Avenue, Iselin, is serving aboard
the mine countermeasure* sup-
port ship USS Epping Forest off
the coast of Vietnam.

Richard S. Larsen, 21, son o:
Mr. and Mrs. John Larsen, 155
Strawberry Hill, Woodbridge,
was promoted to Army special

love overcomes great distances„.. )New Jer.cy Bell

st five while nerving at a truck
driver in the 503rd Transporta-
tion Company, near Heidelberg,

ermany. Larsen entered th*
Army in February 19M and com.
pleted basic training at Fort
Dix.

• « *
Army Private Victor C. Gior-

dano, 21, Avenel, completed nine
week* of advanced infantry
training at Fort Polk, La. His
last week of training was spent
in Guerrilla warfare exercises.

• • •
Marine Lance Corporal W»yna

W. Kopsky, 18, son of Mr. »nd
Mrs. William Kopsky, 312 Wood-
ruff Avenue, Avenel, is provid-
ing operating facilities for Ma-
rine Aircraft Group 12, First
Marine Aircraft Wing at Chu
Lai, Vietnam. He u serving
with Marine Air Base Squadron
12, a unit of the wing.

Among those who recently en-
listed in the Navy for four years
and are presently undergoing re-
cruit training at Great Lakesw
111., are: Thomas John Bednar,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Bednar,
108 Poplar Street, Fords; Doug-
las Stanley Siycher, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Siyaher, 17 Clem-
bil Court, Hopelawn. Both »r#
graduates of Woodbridg* Senior
High School.

• • •
Marin« PrivaU First Claw

Gregory M. Witt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Witt, 12 Wash.
ington Avenue, Iselin, is serv.
ing with the Third Battalion,
Fourth Marine Regiment, Third
Marine Division in Vietnam.

Chairmen Named
By PTA Council

WOODBRIDGE — Mr*. Gv
don Macaulay, president of th*
Woodbridge Township Presi-
dents' Council, announced the
name* of the chairmen and ad-
visors for the coming year,.

Named a* chairmen were Mr*.
Nelson, budget and Snane*!
Mr*. Marvin Fox, program j
Mrs. Psul Lubcyik, member-
ship; Mrs. Herbert Donnelly,
publicity; Mrs. Harry Yi*icare\
Newsletter; Mrs. William M *
gan, communications; U r t ,
Frank Fyke. Jr., legislationi
Mis. Bernard Papiarx, hospita-
lity, with Mrs. C. Howard Roth*
fus.s as co chairman; Thonu*
Domanico, scholarships; MN,
Kenneth Lidesky, National gd>
iH-ation Week; Mrs. Anthooy
Brown, Board of Education;
with Mrs. Joseph Reilly, Jr. *s
co-chairman; Mr*. William Har-
nrd. safety, with Mrs. Georg*
Wyatt as co-chairman; Mrs. Ar-
thur Kothm*n. project renai**
sancc, with Mrs. Selma Gild*
ami Mrs. Thomas Burns as co-
chairmen; Mrs. Fyke, by-law*
a ltd policy.

Include Mr*.
Click, baud and sym,»

phony orchestra, Mrs. Ik
Muuier, children's theater.

Are* chairmen include Mr*.
Arthur Matlos. Woodbridg«(
Mrs, William Dragos, Avenel)
Mrs Fred Davis, Iselin; Mr*.
Alfred l^hnian, Colonia; Mra.
Raymond Allen, Fords; Bet*
nard McDyer, Port Reading*
Mrs. Joseph Karnas, Sewaren;
Mis. Augustus Johnson Keas>
bey; Mrs. Richard Kraita*,
Hopelawn; Mrs. Herbert Doc-
nelly, parochial schools; Wil-
liam Bums, administration;
Roy Mundy, Board of Educ»*
tion; Harry Lund, elementary
education; Edward Keating,
sucoiulury education; Dr. Kitd-
l ie liuuiiocoie. t*Ifiiifnlui'y VilUr

j principal r e p i f s e m a l i v e ;
IICUH si'comlary edura*

linn; Mis. Kstelle Mark*, U-
brary.
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ELECTED AS THE MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED

BY WINDSOR J. IAKIS

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Two'Sided Coin
... This country lias carried the idea of
Individual freedom farther than any
geopld have ever done before — so far
that we seem to be in danger of forget-
ting that the other side of the coin car-
l A orert which reads "responsibili-

wouM lflca to Impress upon re-
lent graduates of High Schools in
SVbod&rldge Township, Carteret, Edi-
ftpQ and Otbev sections of Middlesex

which are included in our cir-
p ana, that they must have a
Mom of responsibility.

tteosntiy we read a speech given by
ftobeit Q. Gunnsss, president of stan-
dard 00 Company (Indiana) who told
members of the Tulsa Junior Achieve-
ment at their annual meeting that "in
no other country do young people have
the degree of freedom allowed in the
United States today.1* But, he said,
"your personal freedom—if unbridled
—is an intrusion on your neighbor,
who also has rights of his own."

When you go to college, he advised
*>., I would suggest that you do not

make it your first order of business to
try to reshape the place according to
your own ideas at the moment. Let me
recommend a decent regard for the
fact that the institutions you will at-
tend are the product of time, money
and thought contributed over a long
period by a large number of people-
many of who were at least your equal
in intellect and wisdom."

None of man's institutions is by any
means perfect and one of the jobs o:
this year's local high school graduates
will be to improve on those they have
inherited. But, as Mr. Gunness said, "I
would hope that you will go about the
job in responsible fashion. There are
legitimate avenues of protest in a fre
society. Your real challenge is not to
sit-in but to build-up."

Without the tremendous productiv
ity of the American economy, we would
not be debating the merits of univer
sal higher education or how to preserve
political freedom in the world, rebuild-
ing our cities, trying to eliminate pov
erty, going to$he moon, or warding of
world famine because we couldn't af
ford to undertake such tasks.

Legislative Price Tags Extended To 29 States
The practice of "price tagging" leg- you-buy" approach for legislators, ad

islatioh to show future cost implica- vocates say.
tions prior to enactment of bills has
been extended to 29 states, including
New Jersey. This is disclosed in a re-
K uL survey by the Legislative Budget
C • /iiiiiittee of the State of Washington.

Wisconsin was the first .state to
adopt price tagging when, in 1957, its
Legislature required that "fiscal notes"
be applied to bills having an impact
upon state appropriations and fiscal
liabilities. Among state legislatures
now applying "price tags", 14 operate
under statutory provisions, eleven un-
der legislative rules and four informal-
ly.

The fiscal note procedure has Ions
hern advocated by civic organizations
.such as the New Jersey Taxpayers As-
stiriatUiu. Criticisms of delays incur-
red in preparing the "price tags" are
outweighed by the advantages of an
independent review of fiscal aspects <>f
pending legislation and a "look-befoie-

MR. AND MRS. HENRY NEDER

The New Jersey Legislature in 196
, adopted a statute providing for "fisca!
notes" on pending bills which affec
the State Treasury. Sponsors or com
mittee chairmen may request the Bud-
get Director to supply the data in co-
operation .with the. State agency af-
fected by the legislation. Jtew Jersey
last year directed extension of the fis-
cal notes procedure to legislation con-
cerning local government. .This re-
mains te be implemented.

Among nearly 2,000 bills and resolu-

The 45th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Neder
215 Grove Street, held recently speaks of almost a half century
of a happy marriage, the uniting of two old time Woodbridge
families — the Neders and the Graces, she as the former Anna
Grace — and the recollections of the days gone by when Henry
known to everyone as "Butch" was one of the outstanding blse
ball pUyeTSjn the »rea. • *

The couple was married on June 27, 1923 in the old St. James
Church by Rev. Richard O'Farrell. A Mass of Thanksgiving
was held on June 30 this year in St. James Church, followed by
a family dinner given by their daughters, Gloria Bobal and
Miriam Bobal (the two sisters married brothers) and Barbara
Neder and Sister Thomas Aquinas of the Sisters of Mercy.

Both went to St. James School and completed their educa
tion there.

"Butch" as the old timers knew him and even many other
younger folk, played baseball since he was eight years old
He played semi-professional ball from 1912 to 1915; played AA
ball in Florida; pitched for the WAAC, Knights of Columbus
St. Anthony's of Perth Amboy, where he hurled the team to the
state championship, and won the title for the Belmonts of
Elizabeth in 1917. It is needless to say that Henry was one of
tile greatest baseball players to represent this township.

Not only have they been married for 45 years — they have
HVed in the same house for that period of time.

Mrs. Neder, did not play baseball like her husband, but her
activities show that she was past president of the St. James
Sodality, St. James PTA, St. James Altar-Rosary Society; charter
member of the Catholic Daughters and vice-president at the St.
Mary's High School PTA.

"Butch" was a sergeant in World War 1, served in France
with the 147th Infantry, 37th Ohio Buckeye Division.

• • •
John Leimpeter and Ms wife, of Carteret — he's the "your

garbage is my bread and butter" man, spent an enjoyable
time in Texas at the International Lions Convention. "Limey"
was the delegate from Carteret. He is also house committee
chairman of the Woodbridge Elks, and got to meet an old
friend "Curly" DaPrile, formerly of Port Reading, and pre-
sently a foreman at General Motors and a member of the
Arlington, Texas Lodge No. 2114. He also became acquain-
ted with Hal Cooley of the Dallas Texas News and Matt
Fisher, both of the Dallas Lodge.

• • »

Don't forget the Hungarian-American Citizens Club picnic this
Sunday at the club grounds starting at 2 P. M. The Caravan
Orchestra will furnish the music and the club ladies will pre-
pare and serve that traditional good old Hungarian Food that
they are so famous for. Peter Toth is chairman of the affair.

• • •
Joe "Kelly" Kellerman was the hit of the party and one

of the most demonstrative best men ever to be seen at a
wedding reception recently. Kelly did a terrific job making
the reception a merry one, at the Mr, and Mrs. James
Davis affair held at the American Legion Post.

The »oly thing the groom was disappointed in was not re-
ceiving one of those Hungarian patio barbecue sets promised
him by Bill Borbely. The sets are sold exclusively at Rock-
ford Furniture and consist of two cinder blocks, a two by four
and a set of five-foot sticks. Billaclls them to the Hungarian
shoppers for the low cost of | 2 i v per set.

Belated birthday congratulations^ Viola, and Charlie Molnar.
• • •

Bert Fishinger is perturbed over the fact that he won a
dinner bet from Joe Molnar but he can't remember what the
bet was for.

• * * .
Our good friend Jack Ford In the hospital for an operation.

• * *
Although he expressed "disappointment" in the delay of

the high-speed train program which includes a station stop
at Iselin, Rep. Edward J. Patten (D-15 Dist.-NJ) told the
House recently that he supports a 2-year extension of the
program.

A co-sponsor of the act, Patten said that "it is more impera-
tive than ever that the high-speed train program be con-
tinued," pointing out that the program has "considerable
potential," The program was scheduled to start in October,
1967, but has been delayed because of technical problems.

BYJULIAN
POLLAj^

CHAPTER III
Two former experiences in

running away from that orphan-
age in Europe, had terminated
in failure and severe punish-
ment. They were bitter, unfor-
gc-table experiences for me, and
this third flight from my prison,
1 was desperately determined
to make successful. This time,
1 wanted to be gone forever
from all the hardships, the hun-
ger and brutality I had, together
with my unfortunate fellow in-
mates, endured there.

Still vivid in my memory are
those three flights I made from
the orphanagfe. The first time I
ran away, I was but seven years
old, and had then been in this
institution for two years. It was
just dusk when I climbed
through the open window of the
dormitory on the first floor and
started out on my way to the
only haven I knew — the humble
home of my former guardian.
I took a short cut through the
fields when the blackness of
night caught me before I was
half-way to my destination, and
I became hopelessly lost. I sat
down on the back steps of a
laborer's cottage, and, tired
out, I fell asleep. Early the next
morning, the laborer's wife
found me, brought me into the
kitchen and gave me a good,
hearty breakfast. Under the
good women's gentle and sym
pathetic questioning, I confided
to ,her that I had run away
from the orphange, She talked
to me and finally persuaded me
that it was the best place for a
little boy who had no home. She
then led me to school, and at the
end of the day I trudged back
with the others to the orphan-
age.

The superintendent spied me
as I walked into the building
He grabbed me by the arm, and
his hard grip left deep\black
marks on my skinny little arm
He struck me twice in the face,
and commanded me to kneel on
the floor with my face to the
wall for the rest of the evening
There I remained, while the
rthers went to supper — there
was no supper for me that day
My knees were actgrtg intoler
a'sly and my bruised arm and
'ace hurt; but I was too cowed.
;oo frightened to cry. Only when
the other small inmates of that
'concentration camp" went to

their beds, was I permitted to
rise and stagger to mine.

At that time, I felt that never
again would I risk the dire con
:equences of running away. Bu
0 wretched was existence in

that place, only one year later
made my second attempt tc

get away. One srmmer day,
fled from the orphanage yard
umped on a wagon and rod<
tor hours before we reached i
good-sized city and the drive:
of the wagon discovered me
He was delivering a wagon
oad of flour to a bakery; and
when the vehicle stopped,
asked the big, jolly baker for a
lob as a handy boy. He took me
on. I worked during the nighi
shift, doing all kinds of chores
and in the mornings I helpe*
with the deliveries. Arouni
noon, I was allowed to retire tc
a pile of straw in the back room
of the bakery, and go to sleep

Despite the hard work for i
boy of eight, and the long hours
1 was much happier and mori
contented than I'd ever been -.
the orphanage. The baker gavi
me no pay, but I was not whip
ped or mistreated in any way,
I had a place to sleep anc
enough to eat, so that I was no
hungry all the time, as I ha.
been at the orphanage. Neithe.
the baker nor any member o
his family inquired as to wher.
I came from. It was school va
cation time. There were man;
homeless youngsters.

Had I been less trusting am
used more caution, I might noi
have been apprehended an<
taken bacl^ to the "prison" a
I called the orphange in m
mind. But one Sunday, whil

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

Wow! Kenneth Mlynarski had a perfect academic score for hit
second semester at Newark College of Engineering.

• • *
Classify Barbara Malinowski and Thomas Springer as hard
orkers in behalf of programs sponsored by the Carteret CYO

rf Holy Family Roman Catholic Church.
• » •

Best wishes to Dr. Robert C. Kozar who recently opened hit
ffice for the practice of chiropracty at 455 Avenel Street. A grad-
ate of Woodbridge Senior High, Dr. Kozar earned a Bachelor of

Arts degree in natural science at Seton Hall University and a
loctor of chiropractic degree from the Chiropractic Institute ol
Mew York.

• • •
'Tis reported that Ellen (Grove Avenue) Gutman's heart b *

ongs to U. S. Air Force 1st Lt. Robert" G. Chenaux.
• » «

Daughter Ruth Ann (Teen-Wise) Tilson is now a licensed
driver!

• • •
Mrs. Joseph Winquist is justifiably proud of that lovely pin

presented to her by the Woodbridge Branch of the Perth'Amboy
General Hospital's Women's Guild.

• • • ,
Mrs. Maria Schneider possesses pleasant memories of that

recent Tall Cedars convention held in Atlantic City.
• * *

We hear very nice comments about the dancing abilities of
Cathy Godfrey and Carole Servidio.

. . . -
An injured finger brought Jeffrey Raymond's 1968 baseball

season to an abrupt end.
• • •

Energetic Mrs. Claire Hofmann Toth is the new prexy of th*
Edison Business and Professional Women's Club.

• * •
Didst know mat Arlene McGrory possesses a B.S. degree m

nursing earned at Russell Sage College?
• • •

During recent record heat wave we observed Dominiqk (A-OK
Electric) Triola busily installing air conditioning in hit own
domicle.

• • *
Newlyweds Peter and Patricia Pawelek rate Bermuda topi at

a honeymoon haven. m

• • •
Julian (Wings Of Life) Pollak, who discovered that fabled

"fountain of youth" years ago, possesses the energy of three
ordinary men.

• • *
A hard worker in behalf of the Kosciuszko Society Lodg« 419

of the Polish National Alliance: Mrs. Elizabeth Orlowski.
• • •

Yes, that was Mrs. Karen Roberts' picture featured on the
front cover of Modern Hospital Magazine.

• * *
Grandfather Mario Bruno has literally been walking on air

since daughter Mrs. Carol Lentini gave birth to daughter, Debra.
• • • •

Boyd Fillmore, our fast moving LEADER-PRESS circulation
manager, spent his vacation hours painting his domicile—inside
and outside.

• • *
They only have eyes for each other: Mary Saczkowski and

John Galioto.
• • •

Journalistic accolades to the new St. Elizabeth's Carteret
Raiders Junior Drum and Bugle Corps Parents and Friends
Organization. Members of the group's "official family" art:
Raymond Commerford, Leo McKerner, Joseph Briguglio, Mrs.
Helen Quinn, Mrs. Margaret VanWoeart and Harold VanWoeart.
These fine folks have dedicated themselves to promoting the
welfare of the children of the corps!

• * •
Mrs. Saul Weiss rates praiseworthy comments for her en-

deavors in behalf of the Perth Amboy General Hospital's Thrift
Shop.

• * •
We salute the following members of the Colonia chapter of

Hadassah who recently received "life memberships" in the
international women's organization: Mrs. Norman Beck, Mrs.
Jerry Berkowitz, Mrs. Milton Eig, Mrs. Rhoda Schlosser and
Mrs. Meyer Trachtenberg.

• • •
As this column appears in print Joseph C. Famulary, Daily

Journal ad manager, will be camping in the Canadian wilds with
son Larry.

• • •
Bob Frank advises us to keep our eye on "The Last Word"—

talented, young Woodbridge music combo currently playing at
the Rip Tide, popular shore area nitery!

•, . * *
Mary Anne Szymanowski is now studying at the Eastern Air

Lines flight attendant school in Miami Springs, Fla. Her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sssymanowski, reside at 63 Pulaski Avenue
in Carteret.

• • •
Congratulations are in order for members of the Avenel Fire

Lites. In stiff competition held at Monmouth Junction, they cap-
tured top drum and bugle corps honors. In the musical unit
category they finished second.
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July 9,1968
Editor
Leader-Press

It is our policy of wanting to
negotiate with the Communists
instead of wanting to defeat
them that is prolonging the war
in Vietnam. If we do not intend
to win in Vietnam, the blood of
our youth that has been shed
there is morally unjustifiable.
Our greatest mistake in dealing
with athiest Communism is that
we are always on the defensive,
militarily as well as psycho!
logically. In fact, this has been
and still is. the greatest mistake
of our foreign policy. Wu could
have rolled back the tide oi
Communist tyranny in Central
and Eastern Europe' without
even firing a shot if we bad
built bridges to the people of
those Captive Nations instead
of building up their criminal
captors and abandoning the
people, '

U we continue with our no
win policy against the Commun-
ists, more Victnam.s will surely
break out around the world,

than we will be able to

lor,
Communists are working
let us make no mistake

about that. In addition to drain-

for peace at any price. After
all, how many no-win wars will
the American people tolerate
before they insist that our gov-
ernment call it quits. And once
we quit, the Communists will
complete stages two and three
of their master plan for world
conquest which is the take-over
of Asia and the United States
which might precipitate a nu-
clear war which is what our
government is supposed to be
trying to avoid at any cost.

We can avoid nuclear war tl
we win quickly iit Vietnam, We
can then build up that country
as well as the rest of the free
nations in Asia thereby sur*
rounding Ked China with a uni-
fied hostile force. This would
also give hope to the millions of.
enslaved Chinese oh the main-
land who are yearning to ba
free. If we help them, then rjed
China would collapse and in its
place would emerge a free
China as well as a powerful al-
ly for the United Stales. And un-
less the depraved ganssters who
run the Soviet Union are even
more depraved Lhah is generally
believed, Russia Mould never
dare to attack the United States
with hundreds of .millions of un-
friendly Chinese on her south-
ern flank. It seems to me that
we should start building bridges

ing our economy and niunpower,
Ihe KeUn hype to demoralise the
American people Ly Involving
otiK uation in a series </F wurs
in AMU with (he hope thut the
people of this country will
rvcnlunll^ live of no win wars|
with the tonmiumsta and MIC (MOK£ L U i i O S UN fAGE

;

to nations that ran insure our
survival instead of to ruullthe*
wiio are tiyiug to bury u».

Sincerely,
Don I'fi.ster
Iselin. N. J.
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MRS. GERTRUDE S. STOI.TE
FORDS — Funeral services lor

Mrs (iortrudc SchuriR Stolte,
?fi Ling Strr-ot, who died Sun-
May ai lVrlh Aniboy General
llo.spilal, were held this after-
nnnn at Our Bedcemer Evan-
golical Lutheran Church with
thp Rev. Edward Bergen wfi-
riating. Burial was in Franklin
Memorial Park, Franklin Town-
ihip.

A native and life long resi-
dent, Mr»VStolte was * parish
ioner of Our Redeemer Evange-
lical Lutheran Church.

Surviving are her husband,
Wilson; a daughter. Miss Cor-
rine at home; a son, James,
Perth Amboy; a sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Grispart. Fords; two
brothers. Walter Schurig, Me
tuchen; Whitney Schurig, South
Amboy.

NICHOLAS LAMPRINUDIS
WOODBRIDGE —The fune

ral of Nicholas Lamprinudis, 87
of 226 Amboy Avenue, who died
Monday morning at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital, was held
this afternoon at the Leon J.
Gerity Funeral Home, 411 Am-
boy Avenue, with a high Mass
of requiem at St. Demetrios
Greek Orthodox Church, Perth
Amboy. Burial was in Clover-
leaf Park Cemetery.

The deceased retired on»> year
ago after 15 years service at
the Lumarid Plastics Company,
Perth Amboy. He resided in
Woodbridge 20 years.

Surviving are his widow, Va-
•ilia; a brother, Stamatis; two
•iaters. Mrs. Lemonia Stamoulis
and Mrs. Olga Rafti in Greece.

IRVING BARON
CARTERET - The funeral of

Irving Baron, 35 Willow Street,
who died Sunday at Elizabeth
General Hospital, was held Sun-
day afternoon at the Synowiecki
Funeral Home, 56 Carteret Ave-
nue, with Rabbi H. J. Witkin
officiating. Burial was in King
Solomon's Cemetery, Clifton.

Mr. Baron, aged 51, was em-
ployed at Food Fair Stores,
Elizabeth for 15 years. During
World War II ha aerved with
the U. S. Army.

Surviving are his widow,

The widow of Dr. Louis Shep
pard Downs, <he deceased was a
parishioner of St. Joseph's
Church.

Suryiving arc a daughter,
Mrs. Mary Lou Lotr, Perth Am-
boy; two sons, John, Perth Am-
boy; Timothy, Carteret; one
granddaughter; two gutters,
Mrs. Margaret Anderson, Haw-
thorne; Mrs. Florence Mecsics,
Woodbridge; a brother, Edward,
Piscataway.

Kate (Alschuler); two K U ;
Harvey, Albany, N. Y.; John, Carteret;
and a daughter, Roberta, at Carteret;
home.

JaSEPH G. MATEY
FORDS — Funeral services

for Joseph G. Matey, 126 Corey
.Street, who died Sunday at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
were held this morning at Flynn
and Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford
Avenue, with a requiem Mass
at Holy Trinity Church. Burial
was in the church cemetery.

A native and former resident
of Perth Amboy, Mr. Matey liv-
ed in Fords for the past three
years. He was a retired em-
ployee of General Cable Corp.,
Perth Amboy, and a parishion-
er of Holy Trinity Church, also
Perth Amboy.

Surviving are his widow, Irene
(Delfosse); a daughter, Mrs. Jo-
seph Pajak, Fords; two grand-
children; two sisters, Mrs. Jo-
seph Barretta, Belleville; Mrs.
Robert Rhyner, Perth Ambpy;
three brothers, John, Edison;
George and Frank of Perth Am-
boy.

JOSEPH R. HAINES
AVENEL — Funeral services

for Joseph Raymond Haines, 78
of 479 Hyatt Street, who died
on Saturday at the Tower Lodge
Nursing Home in Glendola were
held yesterday at the Runyon
Mortuary, 568 Middlesex Ave-
nue, Metuchen, with the Rev.
Clifford A. Lofgren, pastor of
New Durham Chapel, Metuchen
officiating. Burial was in Cc>
lumbus Cemetery, Columbus.

A former resident of Metuchen
Mr. Haines had served as a
ticket agent at the Iselin sta-
tion of the Penn Central Rail
road. He was a veteran of World
War I and a member of Fugle-
Hummer Post 65 American Le

MRS. EUGENIE GUERRO
FORDS — Funeral services

for Mrs. Eugenie Guerro, 31
Heidi Drive, who died Thursday
at the John F. Kennedy Commu
nlty Hospital, were held Monday
morning at the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
with a high Mass of requiem at
Our Lady of Peace Church. Bur
ial was in Hillside Cemetery,
Metuchen.

A native of New York City,
Guerro resided in Newark prior
to moving to Fords five years
ago. She was a parishioner of
Our Lady of Peace Church.

Surviving*are two son, Patsy
with whom she lived; Dominic
South. Anboy; three grandchil-
dren; one great-grandchild; two
sisters, Mrs. Rose Nicitino and
Mrs. Mollie Strieker of Newark.

MRS. HELENTTKISH
CARTERET — The funeral of

Mrs. Helen Kovacs Kis-h, 80, oi
5 Lowell Street, who died Mon
day at Perth Amboy Genera
Hospital, is scheduled for to
morrow morning (Thursday) a
9:00 at the Synowiecki Funera
Home, 56 Carteret Avenue, with
a high Mass of requiem at 9:30
at St. Elizabeth's Church, The
Rev. John Chonko, pastor, will
be celebrant. Burial will be in
Clover Leaf Park Cemetery,
Woodbridge,

Mrs. Kish was a parishioner
of St. Elizabeth's Church, the
Mothers' Club, the Hungarian
Rosary Society, and the Holy
Mary Society of St. Elirabeth'
parish.

Surviving are her husband
Frank; two daughters, Mrs
Helen Heill, Dayton, Ohio; Mrs,
Margaret Janvari; two sons,
Frank, Jr., Avenel; William

(Halasz); two daughters,
Margaret Olivacll, Wood-

bridge; Mrs. Anna Likowaki,
Linden; (wo sons, Louis, Fords;
Stephen Halasz, Carteret; nine
grandchildren; nine great grand-
children.

IIARLES E. SYDLO .
ISELIN — The funeral of

Charles E. Sydlo, 47, of 14
aple Road, who died Monday

it the John F. Kennedy Corn-
unity Hospital, Edison, is

eheduled for tomorrow morn-
ing (Thursday) at 8:30 at th*
Thomas J. Costello Funeral
Home. Green Street and Cooper

venue, with a requiem Mass at
00 at St. Cecelia's Church,

iurial will be in St. Gertrude
iemetery, Colonia.
A native of Bayonne, Mr. Syd-
> resided here 16 years and was
mployed as a crane operator
rith the U. S. Navy at the Earle
Ammunition Depot. He was a
parishioner o£ St. Cecelia's
Church and its Holy Name So-
ciety.

Surviving are his widow;
tatbleen; a son, Mark, and a
laughter, Patrice, both at
iome.

ULIU8 W. REMIZOWSKI
AVENEL — Funeral services

for Julius W. Remizowski, 56,
of 43 N. Madison Avenue, who
died Monday at Railway Hos-
pital, are scheduled for tomor-

10
10

; grandchildren
grandchildren;

eight great-grandchildren;
brother, Bela Kovacs, Carteret

JOSEPH CHUBATY
CARTERET — Private fune

ral services for Joseph Chuba
ty, 50, of 543 Roosevelt Avenue
who died Saturday at Perth Am
boy General Hospital, wen
held yesterday at Flynn anc
Son Funral Home, Perth Am
boy.

ivic GrEast Iseliii Civic Group
Files Charges On Busing
Against Education Board

Fords Temple Welcomes
Rabbi Albert Landsberg

morning (Thursday) at
at the Greiner Funeral

Mr. Chubaty was an iron
worker. Born in Carteret, he
was a lifelong resident of th<
borough.

Surviving are two sisters
Mrs. Anna Beyer, Point Plea
sant; Mrs. B. Catapane, Avenel
a brother, Walter, Carteret.

ALBERT B. CLARK
ISELIN — Funeral services

for Albert B. Clark, 70, of 2
Elm Avenue, who died Sunday
at the Veterans Administration
Hospital, East Orange, are
scheduled for tomorrow morn-
ing (Thursday) at 9:30 at the
Thomas J. Costello Funeral
Home, Green Street and Cooper
Avenue, with a requiem Mass
at 10:00 at St. Cecelia's Church.
Burial will be in Pinelawn Ce-
metery, Long Island, N. Y.

A native of New York City,
Mr. Clark resided here 20 years
and was a retired longshore-
man. He was a parishioner of
St. Cecelia's Church. During
World War II, he served with
the U. S. Navy.

Surviving are his widow, Mar-
garet (Byrne); a brother, Wil-

ow
:30

Home, 44 Green Street, Wood-
iridge, with a high Mass of re

quiem at 9:00 at St. Andrew's
;hurch with the Rev. John Ea-
an, pastor, as celebrant. Buri-

al will be in St. Gertrude Ceme-
tery, Colonia.

A veteran of World War II,
Mr. Remizowski served in the
U. S. Marine Corps for four
years. Born and educated in
New York City, he lived in
Avenel 15 years. He was em-
ployed as a machinist at the
American Type Founders Co.,
nc , Elizabeth, and was a pa-

rishioner of St. Andrew's Church.
Surviving are his widow, Jean]

wo brothers, John, Colonia;'
AdoJph, Elizabeth .

ELIABETH KRULIKOWSKI
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Mrs. Elizabeth
Quinlan) Krulikowski, 6 Lillian

Terrace, who died today at
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
will be held, Saturday morning
at 8:30 at the Leon J. Gerity
Funeral Home. 411 Amboy Ave-
nue, with a high Mass of Re-
quiem at 9:00 at -St.- James
Church. Burial will be in Sacred
Heart Cemetery, South Amboy.
Friends may pay respects at
the funeral home Thursday and
Friday from 2 ta 5 and 7 to 10
P.M.

Born in Perth Amboy, Mrs.
Krulikowski was a resident of
Woodbridge 25 years. She was a
communicant of St. James
Church, a member of its Rosary
Society, past president of St.
James PTA, a past officer of
Amboy Region PTA Council,
member of Court Mercedes
Catholic Daughters of America,
and a former Democratic Com-
mitteewoman of the First Ward.
She was employed as a clerk
typist by th« Board of Educa-
tion.

-Surviving are her husband,
Peter H.; a son, Peter T.; a
ister, Mrs. Steve Dafcik, Perth

Amboy.

WOODBR1DGE - Charges
against the Board of Education
have been filed by the East
Iselin Civic Association with Dr.
Carl Marburger, Commission of
Education. The Iselin group has
been battling with the Board
since the latter stopped bus
transportation in the associa-
tion's area.

Signed by Joseph M. Lynch,
president; Joel Miller, first vice
president; James A. Sims, Sr.,
second vice president; Robert
E. Sullivan, treasurer and Nor-
ma Miller, secretary, the charg-
es included "acting arbitrarily
and capriciously with regard to
the welfare of the students; dis-
crimination and dereliction of
duty.

The charges state in part:
"We charge that the Board

of Education of Woodbridge
Township has acted in an arbi-
trary and, capricious manner
and has discriminated against
the 167 children residing in the
East Iselin area who attend
School 25 by discontinuing their
busing on December 1, 1967
when at least 35 per cent of
the Township students being
bused were in the same cate
gory (under the 2.0 mile limi
for elementary schools and un
der 2.5 miles for High Schools)

We charge that they have
caused the parents of these chil
dren an undue amount of incon
venience and have imposed an
unfair financial burden upon
them.

"We further charge them with
discrimination in taking awa;
the buses of the children on the
five routes to be cancelled in
September 1968, in the Ford
and Colonia sections of Wood
bridge Township.

"We further charge the pre-
vious Board of Education (prio

FORDS — Tempi* Emanu-El
announces that Rabbt Alfred B.
Landsberg has accepted the post
of spiritual leader.

Rabbi Landsberg pursued his
undergraduate studies at Adel-
phi University where he major-
ed in Philosophy, receiving his
B. A. Degree Magna Cum
Laude. He did his graduate work
at Columbia University where
he was awarded the Master of
Arts Degree.

After studying at Hebrew
Union College-Jewish Institute of
Religion, Rabbi Landsberg earn-
ed the degrees of B. H. L. and
M. H. L., and wa» ordained as
a Rabbi.

While in Rabbinical School
Rabbi Landsberg was awarded
the Riverside Memorial Schol
arship, the Midrash Award, and

o February 1968) with acting
ri bad faith in never making an
:ffort to conduct a transports-
ion survey. We further charge
he Board of Education with
iereliction of duty in not act-
ing to correct an unfair and dis-
criminatory situation, but in-
stead, compounding it."

The association then reques
ed the Commissioner to inter
;ede in this matter.

Copies of the letter to the
commissioner were given to th«
board just a few minutes before
the meeting started. Charles
Famula, President of the Board,
announcefl that no answers
would be given on busing ques-
tions until such time as the
Board would be able to seek
and obtain legal advise. He in-
structed Board members and re-
quested ,$he public not to dis-
cuss-? transportation questions.
John Cassidy, chairman of the
transportation committee at one
pom* wak asked to comment by
someone in the audience and
twice; Famula said, "No".

There-were many objection
to ffamula's stand during the
"good and welfare" portion of
the .meeting and one woman Our Lady of Peace Church will
snotned; "I have been sitting"

\

Holy Name Sets
Annual Retreat

FORDS — The annual retreat
of the Holy Name Society of

her* slate 7:30, why didn't you
teU*%si«ar!ier." She was still
shooting as she angrily left the
roofn, ignoring the fact that Fa
mula had announced earlier
thai, h*"-would permit no dis-
cussion ' on the transportation
program until legal advice was
obtained.

Famula noted that he had re-
ceived a petition signed by 35
persons asking for reinstate-
ment. It later developed the
route was to School 14 in Fords.
He asserted that if the com-
ments were found accurate, the
Board would make changes ac-
cordingly.

Mrs.

en
Thli Week

Joins Bird ResearchComes a letter from Mrs.
G. T. over in Old Bridge, who
joined our research to find out
if it's true that a piece of fur
left in the strawberry patch or
garden will keep away hungry
birds;

The idea in that bird* are

liam Cf yn
rk. Iselin.

Metuchen. He was a pa
nshioner of the First Baptist
Chur«h of Metuchen.

There are no known survivor*.

MRS. cT< ~
SEWAREN ... The funeral of

Mrs. Catherine Olbrick Downs,
625 West Avenue, formerly of
Carteret, who died Thursday at
Rahway Memorial Hospital, was
held Monday morning at the
Skrocki Memorial Home, Perth
Amboy, with a requiem Mass at
St. Joseph's Church, Carteret.
Burial was in St. James Ceme
tery, Woodbridg*.

PAUL VERTARICS
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices for Paul Vertarics, 72, of
128 Union Street, who died yes-
terday at Perth Amboy Gen
era! Hospital, will be held Fri
day morning at 9:00 at the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue, with a high
Mass of requiem at 9:30 at St.
Elizabeth's Church with the
Rev. John Chonko, pastor,
celebrant. Burial will be in St
James Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mr. Vertarics was a retired
employee of the American Agri-
cultural Chemical Company and
a parishioner of St. Elizabeth's
Church. He was a member of
the William Pens Association.
Born in Hungary, he resided in
Carteret 56 years.

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

\\ Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

(.rcincr Funeral Homcl
Inc.

Established 1904

DIRECTOR
August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, MB 4-0264

New Officers
Assume Duties

ISELIN — The 1988-1969 slate
)f officers for the Ladies Auxil-
ary of VFW Post 2636 will as

sume their duties at the semi-
monthly meeting set for Thurs
day, July 18, 8 P. M., At post
headquarters, Route 27.

New officers are: Mrf, Carl
Raymond, president; Mrs. Nich-
olas Migliorato, senior vice-
president; Mra. Norman Stan-
ley, junior vice-president; Mrs.
Charles Weinschenk, treasurer;
and Mrs. Al Krai, secretary.

Final plans for the auxiliary-
sponsored Hawaiian Night, sat
for Saturday, August 3, 9 P.M.,
at the,post hall, will be made.
An Hawaiian "floor show" by
the Barbara Joan Dancers will
be featured. Tickets are avail
able from Mrs. Frank Stahl,
chairman, telephone 283-0637.

Mrs, Lonnie Puntorno, past
president, will be honored, a-
long with Norman Stanley, past
post commander, at the annual
dinner, Saturday, September 21,
at the hall.

The three top saleswomen in
the annual poppy sale were:
Mrs. Raymond, Mrs. Migliorato
and Mrs. Agnes Cardinale. Miss
Mary: Ann Hibell was Junior
Girls' Unit's top salesgirl. Mrs.
Migliorato waa chairman for
the auxiliary.

dumb enough to think that the
swatch of mink or coon is a hop- tions-
gry cat lying in wait for a b#\d Mr». . Fabio
dinner, (And it's dangerous-to
assume that birds are dumb.)

I reported that one lady .found
the trick effective and invited
comment.

Well, Mrs. T. writes that she
is pretty sure that foxtail is no
substitute for a cat. She explains
it this way:

"Last year, we had a pair of
swallows build their nest 10 feet
away from a foxtail I had hang-
ing beneath the roof of my patio.
I feel if it did not frighten them
away from building their home
under the rafters and eventually
hatching three baby swallows
fchere, then the fur piece
couldn't possibly have scared
them away had a garden been
planted that close.
SWALLOWS KNEW

"Every now and then the
breeze blew the tail, but they
knew it was not a live animal.

"However, they did object to
our family taking a stroll be-
neath the roof or sitting on the
lawn chairs, which were a
greater distance away than the
foxtail.

"I have movies of the swal-
lows from beginning to end."

Let's all thank Mrs. T. for her
interesting account of how swal-
lows did not react to a certain

Annual Luau Set
By VFW Ladies

COLONIA—The annual Luau,
sponsored by the Ladies Auxil-
iary of Colonia Memorial Post
6061 VFW, will be held. August
10 at the Post Home with Mrs.
Ernest Ciravolo as chairman.

Committee chairmen include
Mrs. Fabio, entertainment; Mrs.
N i c k Pucdo. refreshments
Mrs. Thomai Crowley, decora-
ti

cancer dressing
chairman, announced meetings
will be held the fourth Monday
of each month at 10:00 A. M. at

be held at St. Alfonso Retreat
House from July 26 to July 28.
If interested, contact Paul Pat-
rick and Stanley Brzyohcy.

The Holy Name Society is
sponsoring a bus trip to Shea
Stadium to see the Mets vs. St.
Louis Cards, August 30. For
reservations call Bill Daly, 442-
1413.

Confraternity of Christian Doc-
trine religion vocation school Is
in progress from 9:15 to 11:30
A. M. daily. Only children pre-
paring to receive First Holy
Communion and Confirmation
are required to attend.

All children registering for
confraternity classes for the
first time must register before
August l. Registration forms
can be picked up at the C. C. D
office at the annex from 9:00
A. M. to 12:00 Noon or in the
church vestibule. Completed
forms may be deposited in the
box in the vestibule or at the
C.C. D. office.

Classes will begin in a basic
course in library Science at
Our Lady of Peace School in
September. Men, women' and
young adults are welcome. Reg-
istration can be made at the
school office during the summer

The school office will be clos
ed from July 22 to August 5.

Plans Outlined

KARRI
ALFRED B. LANDSBERfi

Wings of Life
Continued from Editorial Page) Editor

ho had dared to run away, was
brutal beating at his hands.

Furthermore, to add to my pun-
ishment, I was kept a prisoner
indoors on the Sunday after-
noons, while the other children
went out to play in the orphan-
age grounds.

That was my last attempt to
escape, as three more dreary
years' dragged by, and I was
:tn years old Now, for the
•hird and last time, I was mak-
ing a desperate effort to escape
and lose myself where the di-
rector and trustees would never
find me. And this time I was
successful.

During the past few years I
had struck up a warm friend-
ship with the good-natured old
shoe cobbler who repaired the
orphan boys' shoes. He was a
man of about sixty, kind, friend-
ly and sincere. I had often re-
lated to my good old friend the
hardships and mistreatment we
boys in the orphanage had to
endure. He was understanding
and sympathetic, and I was
never so* nappy as on those oc-
casions when I was sent to his
shop, which was in the front
room of his home, with my
boots which were in need of re-
pairs. Always, he would go
back into the kitchen and bring
me a piece of bread and butter,

her home. The dressings, torn,"
sewn and folded, are donated to

he Little Servant Sisters at St.
Joseph's Home, Strawberry Hill,
(Voodbridge.

The Junior Girls Unit will
'isit Wild West City on August
1 chaperoned by Mrs. Fabio
nd Mrs. Joseph Dennis. Reser-

vation* may be made by con-
tacting Mrs. Fabio.

The next regular meeting of
the Auxiliary will be held, Aug-

st 6, 8:00 P. M. at the Post
Home.

part of an animal.
I've always thought that swal-

lows were meat eaters, diving
after mosquitoes and such in
flight. And maybe couldn't care
less about a ripe strawberry.

However, we're grateful for
this contribution ito bird react-
ion.

Sometimes learning aboul
what doesn't happen is as val-
uable as finding out what does
happen.
JUST A LITTLE MINK

Last year, for example, I told
about the man who put the
transistor radio in his strawber-
ries, and the birds didn't come
close. And then I got a lette
from a man who told me tie
did not put a radio among his
strawberries and the birds did
not eat any berries.

Hasn't anybody got the cur-
iosity to snip the tail off a mink
coat and place it in a crouching

b% Stephm S. Wise Prize for
Distinction in the B. H. L. Pro>
grain HR was also selected trf
ty> n Falkman Scholar in Human
Relations, and as such, purj
sued work at the Institute o£

astorial Psychiatry in Belle-1

vtie Hospital.
After his Ordination, Rabbi,

Landsberg entered the Chap-i
laincy of the United State* AH
my for a period of two years.

Upon leaving the Armed For-
ces, he accepted the leadership
of Beth Israel Corporation,
PSattsburgh, New York, where
he served as spiritual leader
for the past four years..

Rabbi Landsberg is married
to the former Ruth Sobal of
Long Island. They have three
children, Lori Estayr, Adam
Scott and Debra Bel.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
July U, !««•

Leader-Press
Just who are tho»e that Wd«

behind the American flag, that
each of us should be proud t

or an apple,
both. Then, I

Boy Scout Troop 52
To Leave for Camp

FORDS — Raymond Hansen,
assistant scoutmaster of Troop
52, announced the unit will leave
on Sunday, for a two-week stay
at Camp Cowaw. Parents will
provide transportation to and
from th« camp. Raymond Han-
sen and Donald Finan, assistant
scoutmasters, will provide adult
leadership.

Mr. Hansen said four members
are currently serving on the
:amp staff. They include Scott

R. Hansen, scoutcraft director;
Jiphn Carter, rowing instructor;
Lee Hansen, canoeing instruc-
tor and Stephen Baux, reptile
study counselor.

For VFW Dinner
ISELIN — The new staff o

officers have assumed theii
various duties in VFW Pos(

2636, according to Carl Ray
mond, commander.

New officers are: Joseph Ne
san, senior vice-commander;
Nicholas Migliorato, junior vice-
commandec; John Lukensow
quartermaster; and Edward
Iindros. adjutant.

Neesan is chairman of the
membership committee. The
present membership of the post
numbers 543, a gain of 68 over
last year, and the goal for the
coming year is 600.

The Past Commander's and
Past President's dinner, honor-
ing Norman Stanley and Mrs.
Lonnie Puntorno has been sched-
uled for September 21 at the
post hall. Migliorato is ticket
chairman, with Charles Rechko
and his committee catering the
affair. Music will be by AJ
Roman, Jr. and his band

The "Pennsylvania Nite" com-
mittee will sponsor a dinner
meeting Saturday, August 10,
8 P. M., at Vaughans Stowaway
Hotel, Highlands. Plans for the
next Pennsy Nite, to be held
Saturday, October 19, with Lefty
and the Polka Chaps, will be
made.

wave, since it is this that repre-
sents our country?

We shall be in a sad state of
affairs when we can no longer
wave the flag that so many have
given their lives for, so that w«
might be a free nation.

Thank God. that it is only the
minority that burn their draft
cards, wear long and flhftfgy
hair, burn and destroy what
others have worked to build up.
Thank God it is only the min-
ority that take the law into their
own hands and weaken our na-
tion with their actions, for a
nation divided cannot remain a
strong nation for long. Thank
God it is only the minority that
have lost their 6elf respect and
have joined the hippies groupi
for they cannot face reality.

It is true that many changes
need to be made in thii country |
of ours, and many change* are
being made to help the minority
people, but these changes don't
happen over night.

Are we to hand everything
over to these people to appease
them for the wrongs that havs
been done them by certain
people?

Fields are opening up every-
where for all races, but it also

and sometimes takes education and ambition
would sit and plus hard work.

We have always had minority
groups in our country, for all
of our ancestors have come

CAR WASH DATES
CARTERET — Members of

St. Elizabeth's Carteret Raiders
Junior Drum and Bugle Corps
Color Guard will conduct a car
wash, July 21, August 18, and
September 15 from 8:00 A. M.
until 4:00 P. M. All proceeds
will be used for expenses of the
Corps.

in the garden?
How about among the

matoes that birds sometimes
like to sample?

Remember, Garden Rppju-ter,
College of'Agriculture, Rutgers,
New Brunswick 0890H.

36-YEAR OLD BILL PAID
Newark — St. Michael's Medi

cal Center has reported it re-
ceived payment of $72 to cover
a 36year-old bill. The patient
had spent 15 days in the hospi-
tal after an operation in 1932.
Today the bill for the same ser-. i

to v i c e w o u l d
a b o u t

Vengeance is mine; I will repay,
saith the Lord.

-Romans 12:19

BRONZE MEMORIALS
A Uiitnig expulsion of devolion, tlie rnmily Me-
morinl be it mode of brorue or granite marks lli«
ifs)ni() pinto nf those who, united so rlosely rim
inrj tlifiir lifetime, nre joined fo i fvm in the bonds
ot love, A memorial is a Insting enpiession of lovs
fur those who shared life togsthor.
for your convenience stop into our jhowroom
oi call 634-1521.

WOODBRIDGE MONUMENT
factory-showroom Opp. City Had, Wocdbridge, N.J.
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League Auxiliary
Presents $500 Check

COLONIA-At the June meet
ing of the Women's Auxiliary oi
the Little Fellows League of Co-
lonia, Auxiliary president Rhoda
Donoghue presented a $500.00
check to Ray Smith, president oi
the league.

The members of the auxiliary
worked energetically throughout
the year, sponsoring various
fund-raising affairs which dur-
ing this season included a card
party, candy sale »nd fashion
show. Mr. Sjnith pointed out that
the money turned over to th
Little Fejllows League goes a
long way in keeping the over 600
boys enrolled out on the fieW
playing ball.

Watch, for a later announce
ment regarding the annual pic
nic in Merrill Park. The auxil
ary will be on hand as usual t(
help cook and serve. In Septem
her, regular meeting!) will be re
sutued and all mothers' an
friends are Invited to attend
Time and place of next meetin
will bo announced at a late
date.

Mi;i TING TOMORROW
WOODBRIDGE — Middlesex

CouiUy Organized Labor fo
Geiie McCarthy For President
of the United States will con-
duct its initial conference to
morrow night (Thursday) from
8 until 10 o'clock at Mcchanik'
Hall, 2Hti Hobart Street Perth
AUIIKIV I'aid iu;> union <)ues re

w i l l lie the o

munch the food while Jie did
the necessary work on my
boots, and we would have a talk
together.

There were but two rooms in
his poor abode, the front one
which was his shop, and which
had an old couch in one corner,
on which he slept; and a rear
room which was his kitchen as
wedl as his private living-room.
He was alone in the world, and
his days were spent at his
bench.

It was late in the night when,
panting from running, I arrived
ait the door of his shop and
pounded on it with my fist. My
>ld friend came and opened the

door, and stared in surprise
when he saw me standing there.

begged of him to let me stay
there the rest of the night,
Tomising him I would go on at

daybreak. He looked at me with
ompassion in his kindly face,

and said, "Come in, boy. Of
course I'll let you sleep here.
You can have my bed. I have
some work I should be finishing,
anyway."

He let me sleep on his couch
while he worked at his bench
all night. When I awoke at nine
o'clock the next day, he gave
me my breakfast, and when I
was leaving, he pressed a little
money into my hand, gave me
two apples and some bread to
take along, and sincerely wish-
ed me good luck. I bade him
goodbye and made my way to
the railroad station.

I have never forgotten his
kindness. Years later, when I
was living here in the United
States of America, I wrote
scores of letters toEu rope in my
effort to locate my old friend,

over from other parts of the
world, yet have made their
way in life when not being able
to speak a word of English.
They also earned a living^ rais-
ed » family and taught their
children to have respect for
their flag and country which I
an afraid is diminishing in out
country today. - • •<

I'd like to know where,- « •
have improved in our modern
method of raising children,
when so many of them Mn QW
destroying the very things that
our fathers gave their lives ft
uphold? Your freedom' end
mine.

We shall be dn a sad
a flag of another color shall
waving in this land of ours,.. ;•

No matter how much W a r e
filled with this great lord that
our maker tried to tMeh uv
some 2000 years ago and *iiU
is, if we care to hear it through
our Bibles will we ever be with-
out fault. I believe that we must

35S

be realistic,
real world,

for we live m «
with real peopff

the cobbler. I finally traced him
to a charitable home for the
blind. Later, when I visited
Europe, I went to see him. Al-
though he spoke of the good
care he was receiving, his
pockets never (held even a pen-
ny for tobacco or sweets or any
other little thing that might
give him happiness if he were
able to buy them.

He wondered if I could send
him about one dollar a month
for Jiig requirements. I prom-
ised him that I would. From
that time on I mailed him five
dollars on the first of every
month for three years. Then,
one of the money orders was
returned to me, the envelope
marked: "Addressee has died."

INTERIM PASTOR
EDISON — The Kev. Edmund

W. Pipho is serving as interim
pastor at Our Savior's Lutheran
Church. He will conduct worship
services each Sunday, 9:00 A.
M., and together with laymen
of the church, will continue to
conduct a short worship service
at the Veteran's Home Menlo
Park, at 10:30 A. M.

where there is crime sad cor-
ruption, greed and jealouaft
hatred and violence. J believt
that no matter how hard w«
try to change everyone Into be-
ing more Christ like, can it aver
be accomplished completely. So
I for one shall continue to wava
my American flag a/id ba
proud of it, and do my beat to
pass on to our children what
has been passed on to me, as
long as I can see that my ef-
forts are rewarding.

Sincerely,
Marge Larsen
Woodbridge

98 High street
Woodbridge, N;J.
July 13, 1968

Editor
Leader-Press • . . -

I wouldn't have believed it it
I hadn't attended the Shakes-
peare Festival in Woodbridge;
The way that they present
Shakespeare is about the great-
est in entertainment that I have
ever seen. There were about 78
children plus the adults there
on Thursday night and it really,
held their interest through a
performance that lasted over
two hours. They didn't make a
sound.

There were no misqiritoes.
The Township sprayed, th« area
before each performance.. You
could see and hear everything
from every seat. The acting
scenery and costumes were all
of professional quality and 4a
top it all there is no admission.

Sincerely,
Mary T. Maeaujjy
Mr». Gordon Macaulay

v i | > l - , imly admission

Patriotiwo' Is easy to under-
stand m America. It means
lo<)kiiiK out for yourself by
lookup out for \ont country,

Cuolidi;e.

Satisfy The Patten*
She's « burlesque girl. She

told tier doctor the wanted to
be vaccinated where it woUldp'*
show. He gave it to her in a

Wrnlar Ale,
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Big Committee, Including Mayor,
Working on Iselin Church Fair
ISELTN — Very Rev. Monsig-

nor John M. Wihis, pastor of St.
Cecelia's Church, announced
chairmen and fair workers for
the annual Iselin Fair being
held this week by St. Cecelia's
Church at the fairgrounds, lo-
cated across from the railroad
station. The grounds aro sur-
rounded by Cooper Avenue,
Green Street, Berkeley Boule-
vard and Middlesex Turnpike.

The fair will begin Monday
through Friday at 7 P.M. and on
Saturday at 6 P.M. Featured
will be the large kitchen-under-
teot, 40 feet by 180 feet, with 20
items en the menu and ten rides

the various booths. En
tortatament will be featured
nigntly at 11 o'clock on the mid-
way stage.

Msgr. Wilus, Rev. John Gere-
atxl Rev. William Roos are
ifal chairmen. Executive as-

ftstants are Dr. Edward A. Par-
toaope, trustee- aided by Isidore
pawtowski, all foods; and An
draw J. Dapuzzo, trustee, assist-
ed by Frank Ferrise, beer, soda
ttd raffle booths.
• Other chairmen and workers
ire : Father Gerety and Father
Roo\ collectors; Mrs Edgar
Thompson, chairman, with Mr
Thompson, William Witt. Frank
Kennedy, general cashiers: Mrs
Dapuizo, secretary; Mrs. Thom-
pson, publicity; Charles Jonk
InS' master of ceremonies; John
Mahoney and Richard Gaezyn
ski, change; Iselin First Aid
Squad members, first aid; Don
*aW Gunthner, fire prevention;
Ted OJeksiak, chairman, and
George Brooks, Charles Graser
DonaM'Coffey and John Glover
supplies; Nicholas Luongo, cus
todian-in-charge and guard;
Martin Milko and Robert Sinka
kitchen supplies; Vincent Gero
chairman, and James Petto,
maintenance.

Other Workers
Also, Bruno Periano, signs;

Ernest Komuves and Roberi
Lewis- sound 'system; Edward
Flood, transportation; Arthur
Gioiella, John Spaminato, Thorn
as Creedon and James Owens
parking; Gero, chairman, with
Henry Zub, Leo Gennerelli, Jo-
seph Fletcher, Frank McGrath
William Brandenburg, Eugem
MeMahon, F r a n k Ferrise
James Bolger, Angelo Barbato
Peter Qateriiycqhio, William
Ammirata, William Witt, Mich
ael Salvatore, Henry McGeehan
Richard Gaczynski, Joseph Her
Its, .Joljn Carlin, Fred Mess, Ed
ward Snyder, John Marron, A
Vill, Robert Schmidt, Robert
Bradli- Frank Markmann, Sa
Grabiadei, and James Ziemba.
building; Frank Saflarske, chair
man, and Peter DeFazio, Era
est Komuves, Louis Eiio, Johi
Mengo, Vincent Quarto, Josep'
Gulvas, Leon Basiaga, Robert
Regan, Thomas Costello, Joh
Pintak,. Donald Sloan- Fran
Kopcko, Paul Kelt, David Crilly
Earl little, Pat Manno, Anthon
Pacdano, Joseph Linskey, an
Robert Lewis, electricity; an
John Mengo, Manno, Lewis
electricity stand-by.

And, Mrs. William Gnadinger
Terrence Riley- Casey Luchino
Sam Hager, Mrs. Mary Riley
Mrs. Edward Johnson, Willian
Farley, Ed Wysocki, Walte
Healey, and Pat Coviello, ticke
booths; Mrs. George LSinka an'
Mrs. Clem Leahy, chairmen
•with Mrs. Mary Black, Mrs. An;
Whalen, Mrs. Eleanor Moran
Mrs. Joseph Murphy- Mr
Emily Warakomski, Mrs. Ann
Iicwinko, Mrs. Pauline Kitchin
Mrs. Bess Hynson, Mrs. Anni

mdola, Mrs. Stella Oleckna,
rs. Jean Kosach, Mrs. Fred
'olf, Mrs. Rose Sarkozy, Linda
aron, Vera Ferris, Mrs. Joan
azzaro, Rolynn Mastapeter,
atherine Carroll, Kathy Leahy-
inda Astlen and Martha Drust,
tchen.

Abo on Committee
Mrs. Sinka and Mrs. Leahy,

hairmen, Mrs. M a r g a r e t
wens, Mrs. Charles Regenye,
"rs. Mary Keseday and Mrs.

Bazczieki, kitchen-morn-
g preparation; James Vendola,

hairman, with Richard Santa
aria, Sandy Hubschman, Mrs.

:dward Flood, Mrs. Isabel
iwarts, Mrs. Eileen Bradley,
"rs. Ruth Lowery Anthony
iore, Betty Jean Potter and

..eo Potter, hot sausage; Joseph
usanti, chairman, with Mrs.

)oris Katarsky, Robert Cant-
ell, Florence Cantwell, Tom
lullen, Mrs. Musanti, Marty
atarsky, Joseph Lenio, and
oanne Lenio, corn-on-cob; Julia
Blinski, chairman, with James
undrick- John Eberhardt, Sal
raziadei, Arthur G a 11 i n a,
eorge Kaeink, R a y m o n d
icmpsey, Sam Abbruscatto, and
Mward Kelly, Sr., ice cream;
drs. Partenope and Carmine
icciardi, chairmen, with Dr

rfatthew S. Petti, Mrs. Petti
rfrs. Patricia Burns, Mrs. Bar-
nra Sullivan, Mrs. Grace Kos

Donna Kosty« Peter Kosty,
oseph Schirripa, Mrs. Virginia
)empsey, Mrs. Jean Limoli
Villiam Matthei, Mrs. Matthei
Christine Partenope, Mrs. Don
Id Maguire, William Miller
lelen Miller, Anthony Colan-
;elo, Chris Dempsey, Mrs. Jean

Marie James, Steven Ricciardi
Urs. Rose Gumbs- Marie Part-
nope, Nicholas Partenope, Su
an Reed and Daniel Cunning.
am, submarine sandwich.

Also, Mrs. Regenye and Ed
ward Snyder, chairmen, with
Harry Reno, Anthony Powell
Herman Lenz, Peter Caterinic

hio, Frank Phillips, Kenneth
Hathaway, Vincent Quarto, Clif
ord Derlingj William Duick

WUliam Gnadinger, Robert Re
an, Richard Thompson, Wil

.iam James, Sr., Paul Kvalkaus
tas, John Granelli, Robert Dris
:oll, Andrew Bothwell, pizza pii
tyers.

Working, Too
Also, Fred Bihler, Christophe:

Bihler, Eileen Colesa- Margaret
G i l l en, Joseph TambiSrello
Grace Palermo, Martha Gaudei
and Irene Kovacs, pizza; Wil
"iam Duerschedit, chairman
Robert Brandli, Frank McGrath
Arthur Oleckna, George Zim
merman, Philip Carria, Edwan
Gorski, William Dice. Patric
VaccareHa- Emil Saulnier, An-
thony Furtado, Pat Rubino
Jerry Aquila, Thomas Brandli
John Zimmerman, E d w a r
Small, Joseph J. Korab, Riehan
"Jampbell and Vincent Sabbio
•lam bar; Thomas Agosta ani
lack McCarthy, chairmen, Jea;
Henderson, William Hendersoi
Grace Mcngani, Marie Ande
son, Joseph Calabresc> Ann Ma
rie Murphy, Denise Mengan
Raymond Mengani, Karin M
Kechnie and Beverly Altrath
french fries; George Skibinsk
chairman, Louis Elio, Leo Gen
narelli, John Smyth, Georg
Burbella, Rita Sullivan, Ma
garot Smyth, James Sullivan
Jr.- Joseph Sullivan, James
Morris, Joan Bleniek, Russe!
Alexander, Sr., Russell Alexan
der, Jr., Viola Sobon, Dona
Sullivan, Sophie Skibinski, Marj
Burbella and Charles Olsen,
spareribs; John Marren, chai;
man, Kevin McCartin, Micha
Abramo, and Larry Witt- span
rib preparation.

And, Henry Glover, ehairmai
with Mayor Ralph Barone, Fra
cis C. Foley, Charles Terzelli
Gene Tomasso, William Bihle:
Ralph McGrane, Joseph Bake:
Thomas Costello, Thomas Qui
ley, William Quinn, Frank
Jacob- Richard Sinnott, John
Viega, and Jack McGrath, beei
kitchen; Fred Mess, chairma:
Michael Wuchter, John Zalento
Joseph Fletcher, John Eastma
Howard Houghton, William Ki
chek, Thomas Lynch and Job
Uoley, beer-bar #1; Al We:
dann, chairman, Fred Sliv
Nicholas Shelly- Joseph Gulva
Donald Essex, Edward F
Kdward Smyczynski, Josepl
llopf, James Gilbert ami Bob
Tomstock, beer-bar #2.

Do Their Part Frank Kopcko, cashipr, Mrs
And, Rosemary Quarto, Mrs. Betty Ruby, Lawrence Moran,

What to Do At
Free Public Library

of Woodbridge

auline Oliver, Anne Slanski,
rs. Graziadei, Mrs. Ann Tis
n, Mrs. Anne Novak, Mrs.
ary Keseday, Mrs. Dorothy
orms, Mrs. Angelina D'Ales-
o> Eileen Zipfel, Mrs. Jennie
eCosimo, Mrs. Agnes Hingle,
rs. Ann Dotoli, Mrs. Gertrude
acinko, Kathleen Thompson,
rs. Virginia Regan, Mrs.

,ita Driscoll, Peg Andrews,
rs. Gloria Franklin, Cass
rady, Mrs. Marie Czachor,
ridget Ferrise, Mrs. Mabel
[onaghan, Mrs. Mae Gerztillo,
rs. Mary Furtado' Mrs. Dor
:hy Toth, Debbie Snyder, Dor
thy Herits, Douglas Snyder,
Jetty Monaghan, Gloria Kaye,

rs. George Brooks, Mrs. Tina
Ireedon, Sue Ferris, Raiko
unningham, Kathy Dice, Jo
ephine lacono, Karen Triano,
arianne Brooks, Donna Olek-
ak- Dorothy Wassell, Virginia

ianta Maria, Irene Gibson, An-
elina Garibotto, Frank Brady,
'erry Driscoll, Charles Blunda,
athy Agosta, Rita Naughton,
icholas Domenick, B i l l y
ames, Mildred Van Doom, Ma-
e Bihler, Joan Kacinko, Frank
oth> Rita Laspino, Mrs.

Theresa Zipfel, Ethel Wargo,
losemary Northgrave, Agnes
eher, Christine Argondizzo,

Mary Tarrant, Joseph Korab,
r., Mrs. Oleksiak and Mrs.
i-ene Cushing, pizza pie assist-
nts.
And, William Ammirata and

ilrs. Brandli, chairmen, with
Edward Kane, Judy Dorrbecker,

acqueline Coester- Judy Basia-
s'a, Antte Marie Ackerman, Pat
Saldutti, Norine Bothwell, Mrs.
(Cenneth Lake and Maureen

coffee and cigarettes;
ohn J. Pintak, chairman,
'rank Cawley, Kim Ferris, Rob-
rt Ryan, Mark Benson and

lobert Kennedyr soft drinks # 1 ;
Theodore Green, chairman, Wal-
;er Jurusz, Andrew Dolch' Mich-
iel P. O'Brien and William Olck
,in, soft drinks #2.

Also Work
Also, James Bolger, cashier,

Mrs. Bolger, Mrs. Josephine
Heffers, Vincent Marino, Ann
Marino, Thomas Gibson, Simon
Durek, and Anthony Kaminski,
adios; John Hinlicky, cashier,

Al Vill- Mrs. Hiolicky, Sher
wood Maroney, Mrs. Grace
Mancuso, Mrs. Shirley Bozung,
John Me Cor mac and Charles
Smith, groceries; Jerry:R«tfcwa,
cashier, Mrs. Kathleen Duer-
scheidt, William Brandenburg,
Mrs. fiiirillp Kopcko, Jnwph
McGovern, Mrs. Charles Blun-
da, Mrs. Peter Traynor John P.
Ash, plush animals # 1 ; Paul
Dwyer, cashier' Mrs. Lillian
Wertz, Mrs. Dorothy Johnson,
lharles Daminski, Mrs. Ruth

MeMahon, Ronald Durlock, Jo-
seph Sidorski, and George
Whitchead, plush animals #2;
Joseph Johnston, cashier, Mrs.
Johnston, Mrs. Dorothy Ryan,
John Ryan, John Clooney,
GeorRe Meagher> Edward Stra-
uss, Thomas Neville, plush ani-
mals #3; Al Wertz, cashier,
Mrs. Elizabeth Bevers, Herman
Travisano, Owen fylcMahon,
Mrs. Daniel Flanzbaum, David
Flanzbaum, John Terzella,
dolls; Fred Wolf, cashier, Mrs.
Edna Loeffler, Mrs. Jennie Mo-
ran, Mrs. Oleksiak' Edward
Gorman, Santo Vilardi, William
McKechnie, and William King,
blankets # 1 ; Vincent Cerchiaro,
cashier, Mrs. Glover, Carl Horn-
nick, Mrs. Dorothy McKechnie,
Mrs. Mary Jo Schantz, James
Petto, John Murphy, Jr., John
Panella- blankets #2; Joseph
Cavanaugh, cashier; • Charles
Palermo, Mrs. Herman Lenz,
Mrs. Florence Kelly, Mrs. Vil-
ardi, Robert Kraft, Wanda Gaff-
ney, toys.

And John Czajkowski, cashier,
Tom Miranda, Mrs. Eileen Mur-

Peter Floersch- Mrs Helm Es-I
sex, Joseph Koslosky, and Mrs.
Catherine Smaguta, deluxe #1 ;
Michael Codd, cashier, Thomas
Bradley, Mrs. Sal Grimes, Carl
Bozung, Andrew Dolch, Mrs.
Dolch, Wayne Celemin, deluxe
#2; Pat Rogan, cashier, Joseph
Shields, Walter Conner- Sr. Mrs.
Conner, Angelo Barbato, Mrs.
Patricia MeMahon, and Mrs.
Mildred Genz, housemaid and
toys; Donald Maguire, cashier,
James Sullivan, James DePas-
que, George Cox, Mrs, Mary
Freeman, William MSanklln,
James Conroy, Dan fiwirts,
Paul Burns- Bill Bolanl> Mrs.
Maureen Jenkins, Mrs. 3|orcrthy
Geoffroy, Joseph Horith Jack
McGlade, James J. wshing,
and Robert Moroz, cig'arctj.es;
Frank Markmann, casjier,
George Rickerdhauser, Wiluam
Vogt, Mrs. Vogt, Mrs. Eleanore
McCarthy, Mrs. Gloria Pofcel

li, and Ray Faningtoi\, off
premise raffle; Martin Naufih
ton and Mrs. Dapuzzo- cashiers
John Katzenback, John Hiltwein
William Boley, Mrs. Edward
Snyder, Mrs. Richard SJmiott
Mrs. Rae Rusbarsky, j Mrs
Peter Catterinicchio, Mrs.' Lorna
Forziati, Mrs. Marge Nicholas
Mrs. Komuves, Mrs, Vivian Con
te and Mrs. Lillian Ziemba, on
premise raffle.

JULY 19 • JULY 25
ADULTS and TEENAGERS
July 22

Isclin - Film Classics. 7:30
M. "Tho President Vanishes"

July 22
llcnry Inman

ANNY,'8:3O P. M.
July 24

- Sport,

SCHOOL AGE BOYS & GIRLS
Summer Reading Club, "Bat

tie for Ballots." Register at any
branch and help elect "Harry
the Dirty Dog" or "Pickles, the
Fire Cat."
July 19

Hope|awn • Puppet Show, 11
A.M. Main -Library Club, 2

P. M. Henry Inman - Film Pro-
gram for sohoolagfi children,
2 P. M. "Palle Alone in the
World." "Alexander the Car."
ScwarAR - Story hour, 2 P.M.
Fords - Puppet Show, 2 P. M.
July 22

Hopelawn - Film Program for
srhool-age children, 2 P. M.
"White Mane", "Dance Squar-
ed "
July 2.1

Avcnel - Slory Hour, 2 P. M.
Henry Inman Library Club 2
!5 M ^ « d i

'White Mane", "Dance Squar-
ed."
July 25

Colonia - Story Hour, 11 A.M.
Fords - Film Program for
sohool-age children, 2 P. M
"White Mane", "Dance Squar-
ed", Hopelawn - Story Hour 2
P. M.

Rides will be under the charge
of: Richard J. Gaczynski, mer-
ry-go-round; Mary Mahoney,
kiddie rides; Robert Kacinko,
•tilt-a-whirl; Margaret Thomp-
son, octopus; Natalie Agosta,
ferris wheel; Patricia North-
grave, bullet; Dorothy Cava-
naugh, scrambler.

Also, Edward Naughton, Ma-
rita Naughton, Barbara Dice
Kevin Higgins, Robert Higgins,
Mark Jaworski, Kenneth Mail
loux, Edward Kelly, Jr., Michael
Ferrise- Beth Carroll, Susan
Northgrave and Gail Sachkow
sky, rides-relief.

Religious articles booth will
be conducted by: Mrs. Tillie
Tomchuck, Mrs. Vera Delasan
dro, Mrs. Vilma Marsh and
Mrs. Marie Bihler.

New Officers
Assume Duties

ISELIN — The 19681989 slate
I officers for the Ladies Auxil
auy of VFW Post 2636 will as

e their duties at the semi
monthly meeting set for Thurs

ay, July 18, 8 P. M., at post
eadquarlers, Route 27.
New officers are: Mrs Carl

laymond, president; Mrs. Nich
las Migliorato, senior vice
resident; Mm. Norman Stan

ey, junior vice-president; Mrs,
Charles Weinschenk, treasurer;
ind Mrs. Al Krai, secretary.
Final plans for the auxiliary

iponsored Hawaiian Night, set

Annual Bus Trip Set
By St. Cecelia's CYO

ISELIN — St. Cecelia's C. Y
O.'s annual bus trip to Seasid
Heights has been set for Sun
day, August 25. Tickets are al
ready on sale, at a nomuia1

price, along with discount books
at the main entrance of thi
school. ^ ^

Further information may b
obtained from Miss Donna Ga
ribatto, telephone 548-9678. o:
Robert Duerscheidt, telephone
548-9541.

You. can plan your life a
your actions without regard
what others think or do, bu
you can't live to'yourself,1 whe-
ther you want to or not.

for Saturday, August 3, 9 P M ,
at the pout hall, will be marie.
An Hawaiian "floor «how" by
thr Barbara Joan Dancrrn wlil
be featured, Ticket* are avail
able from Mm. Frank Slahl,
chairman, telephone 2R3 0A37.

Mrs. Lonnie Puntomo, pant
president, will be honored, a
long with Norman Stanley, past
poat commander, at the annual

jdinner, Saturday, September 21,
at the hall.

The three top saleswomen in
the annual poppy gale werp:
Mrs. Raymond, Mrs. Miglioratn
and MM Agnes Cardinale. Mi.<H
Mary Ann Hibell was Junior
Girls' Unit's top nalesfjirl. Mr«.
Migliorato wan chairman for
the auxiliary.

FUN SUNGLASSES
for the SUN in your life

• Blue, Pink, Tan, Grey, Green, or Gold Lensen
* Light or heavy, Large or Small, Square or

Round Frames

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

JJ<enry M4. ddin

465-67 MAIN ST. — METUCHEM — 648-621.%
HOURS: Monday and Friday — 10 A.M. - fl P.M.

Tue«., Wed. & Thurs. — 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.
Saturday — 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

FREE PARKING AT THE REAR OF STOREJj FREi

ViZtt&£&X)X)2ZXiXZi&^^

phy, Jean Henkel, Vince Am-
miano, Bern Vitale and Mrs. Vi
tale.

And They Work' Too
Also, George Willan, cashier,

Charles. Erickson, Mrs. Gladys
Ferguson, Mrs. Jean Witt, Mrs.
Rita McCarthy, Joseph Murphy,
Mrs. Elizabeth Kennedy, and
Mrs. Catherine Kisale, sports;

The Greatest!

BRASS BUCKET
ifci'rf Ifater luinm

and

LUNCHEON
Oallj> II,X to i.m P.M.

DINNER
Dilljr 1:W la 11:00 I'M.

rtl<»«j tad SatunUr HI 11
4 r.M. Til ID P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
l l . t i j l MAIN S'l'KKET

WOOUBRIDGK
Kt-a.-rvalHiu»: MB

(Korvctte tihopliiu;;
in i it ovi:it

TtoE I
GREEN BERETS

- . - •JOHN _ OAVID

WAYNE JANSSEN

h v o u l u , , , 1 7 1 3 •>!> J- M
Mil. IL Bliu ( uul . <IVUI 'i f. M.

3 Jt. M. AU
TUUK*

AIR CONDITIONED

TAT
HI 4.1111

TON1TE THRU TUESDAY

(Recoiuiiieiided Kor Adults)

KVKN1NU8 l.m . >M
hi M I A l '; <M) • 4ilW -

li:IIO • 7:45 - 9:15

Kerr
David Niven
Judy Geeson

PRUDENCE,
AND THE PILL

b.VH'HDAY KJlintt; SHUW
1 00 P.M

"I HANKKNSTE1N
A1LKTS THE SPACE

MONSTER"

STARTS WEDNESDAY
"GUESS WHO'S COMING

TO DINNER"

STORE-WIDE SUMMER

ARANCE BIG REDUCTIONS".
ON ALL MEN'S
FURNISHINGS

> NEHRU JACKETS
* SwimwMr
* Cabana

Sets
•Knit shim
* Italian

Kniti
and many
un-adver-

ti»td
speciahl

m- mrill1 -¥FT"lT11I- TTT"~I Tl—TT • •

ELIZABETH SALE DAYS

Wmm
.•.••.••.•••.•.••..••'.•.••.••.•••.•.••.'•;>-'.-."-,<?;-.v

FREE

ALTERATIONS

Extra matching pants available
FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

TROPICAL

Hundieds —at big savingsl

Saiel

Tropical weight. Tremendous
selection. All sizes.

FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

Sale!

Fabulpus iavingtl Mid-

wiight and Lightwiight.

FREE (Lif.-Tim.)

ALTERATIONS

12
*H

•ill
Nationally Advertised

Sport Shirts

or 3.39 each!

GREAT STORES

THROUGHOUT

NEWJfRSEY ROGERSf
ulxili 17 IT I

Come find great buys in this special

collection of many styles,

OPEN:

ami THliRSUAY

MGHTS TO 9

t S r i 174 SMITH ST., PKRTH AMW)V — VA 6-5959
113 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH — EL 4-J474

FREE — USE ERMA'S PARK AND SHOP PLAN — FREE

STORKS' "MlROI'Uini I' M,W |i i, ,e,\.. i h, l>,... .u . i . ',1. • k.

INCM Uruiunick, 1'USIUIU, I'ultrwu, IVrlh Aiubuj, I'laiufiold, Trculuu, Mctl Nevy \vrk, Je«ej



TOP COVERAGE
Leader-Press and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area.

The^WicMlesex County

rus
TOP COVERAGE

L»ader-t>rem atitf leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage ilk
Woodbridge stem.

Woodbridge, N. J., Wednesday, July VT, W68

News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

HAPPY BIRTHDAY: Don't tell a soul but our Mayor, Dr. Ralph P. Rarone is 47 years old! His office staff help*] him cele-
brate by singing "Happy Birthday" ai lie Blew out the candle* during his weekly press conference. (Note: The press is camera
shy). Left to right, Business Administrator George Meholick, Miss Gertrude Davis, the mayor, Mrs. Joanne Yates, Miss Patricia
Whitley, Miss Joanne Petro, Miss Donna Tyanno and Frank Mnrphy, head of the Department of Recreation and Playgrounds.

ANOTHER MILESTONE: Employes of Christensen'g Department Store, 97 Main Street, get together in photo abov« t
celebrate the newly remodeled and enlarged store. Coincidental^ it wag Herbert Christensen'g birthday and be is shown re-
ceiving a glass of punch from Mrs. "Deanie" Ascough, In the photo from left to right are Elly Darrach, Jerry Christensen,
Lorraine Covino, Sharon Macnab, Mrs. Ascough, Kay Champa, Mr. Christensen, Dot Robert* and Clara Clark.

L
CONTESTANTS: Some MO youngsters took part Tuesday morning In the foul shooting contest at the Iselin Junior High gym
sponsored by the Woodbridge Recreation Department. In the photo making the shot is Wayne Paradallo while Jeff Abrams, Gary
koblentz, Joseph Turner, William Fulgoni, Charles Covington, Efnest Muller, Mark St. Marie and James Kopcho wait their turn.

SUMMER ENJOYMENT: One of the projects in the summer recreation program sponsored by the Woodbridge Recreation !>••
are the basketball foul shooting tournaments. Taking part is one of the sessions at the Iselin Junior High gym ar«

Bilobrar shooting for Hit basket and from left to right watching: Colleen Higgins, Marcia Confer, Patilynn Mastapeter
and Theresa Leon*.

IHllVIN(i'S I U N . Fred Chrskey, standlug iicai the divin* buaid, insUiut- vo«uK.sli in in Hi, «rl «f CIIVHIK, while others wait i NOW, THIS 18 TIIK RKJHT WAY; Jml> Donbrikei uu llir light »bow> a K<»»V i»f yuuun»U>rs it the I'roK'it Bowtle |M)«1 the prop.
tlit-ii lurn at the Project Kowtie pool during a .letittion for yoiing'ilei>i Tuesday iiioriiiiin. l • ei a im movemeiils in swimniing. She is one of lite instructors at the pool.

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE\
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Rogersons Help U. S. A.
Defeat Canadian Divers

AVENEI, - Kllon and Pave
Unperson, of Aven«l, represent-
in ft Hie Perth Amhoy YMC'A,
placed second in their respective

rnts in the recent Fourth An
ml Canadian - United States
po Group Diving Meet.
Kllen, age 12. who qualified
•cond on the New Jersey team
at represented the United

s, surprised the field of
rls 11 - 12 with her strong per-
rmancc She bested Jayne
lycte, the number one New

leney diver, and almost snatch
4 a victory from Cindy Shatto,
e Canadian champion. Ellen
pped her previous, high by 19

©int.v
Brother Dave, age 10, along
th Steve Schramm, tht New

ersey champion, of the West-
ield Y, drove weft enough to
ve the United States a one,

GENEROUS GIFT — Rboda Donnghuo, president of the Little Frllow* Lcagnr of Colonla Anx-
iliary present* a check for $500 to Ray Smith, prenident of the league. l>ft to right In the photo
are Pit Frinkw, Harriet Wilkm, Fran Van Rlarcum, Mr. Smith, John Gin, Mri. Donoghue,
Walt Jakobookl, Harry Carlin and Anile Ryder.

List Baseball
Series Schedule

FORDS - The World Series

BY JACK TILSON

Helpful Camping Hints
Each year more and more local families are being bitten by

the "camping bug." If you're one of them, here's * rundown on
the equipment you'll want to cheek for your coming adventure
in the Great Outdoors.

There are new types of tents offering easy portability and
quick pitching features; sleeping bags that you can "dill" for
proper fit; cooking equipment that defies the rain; ic« cheitf
and vacuums for keeping foods and your soft drinki properly
Iced, and lot* more. \

Modern camping- gear is built for durability ag well as comfort
yfiOA convenience, which means you will be using it for many
seasons to come, •!, \ ] ' ~

Your basic shelter equipment it, of course, a tent. Some fam
Hies find it * good idea to have two tents, one for the parents
another for the youngsters. Most of the traditional tent type
rinnot serve the camping family as well as a modern tent de
•ifned for easy portability, full protection and quick pitching.

Vor Instance, one of the new tents is ready to occupy within
i%p or three minutei after arrival at the campsite. Another
mpdel, reminiscent of the Conestoga wagon, is designed for
family camping and can sleep ag many as eight double-decker
bunks.

Roomy, airy and easy to setup and strike, this novel tent even
has an optional divider to convert it into two rooms. If you'r
traveling in a station wagon, investigate tents with tailgate en
closures to connect with sleeping quarters in back of the wagon,

For real creature comfort, be sure your family's camping gea'
Includes sleeping bags. A bough bed might be all right for sonv
hardy souls, but chances are all hands (and bodies) will b
much more comfortable in sleeping bags.

Kven the guesswork has been taken out of buying a sleeping
bag these days.

Some sleeping bags carry an ingenious dial that tells wha

the Fords-Clara
Baseball League

schedule of
Barton Boys
has been announced by Stephen
Dalina, president:
Sand ay, July 21 —

Senior Division - 8:0© P.M.
Fords Field,

Midget Division - 5:45 P. M.
Dennis Field.

Minor Divijion - «:15 P. M.
Memorial Field.

Major Division - 8:15 P. M.
Dennis Field.

Monday, July 22 —
Senior Division - 6:00 P. M.

Herbert Hoover Field
Midget Division - 5:45 P. M.

Dennis Field.
Minor Division - 8:15 P. M.

Memorial Field.
Major Division - 8:15 P. M.

Dennis Field.
Tueiday, July 23 —

Senior Division - 0:00 P. M.
Fords Field.

Midget Division - 5:46 P. M.
Den*i» Field. - ' ' :

Minor Division - 8:15 P. M.
Memorial Field. .

Major Division - 8:15 P. M.
Dennis Field.

Vic Simon and George Huh
are in charge of the entire ser
ies. Mrs. I, Matelsklt pjssidenl
of the Mothers' Auxiliary sak
the women from the auxiliar;
will have the refreshment' stand"
open (hiring the series.

CHAMPION APPRENTICE
OCEANPORT — Jockey M

chael Miceli has not let the los.
of his "bug" weight allowanc
interfere with his riding at Mon
mouth Park. A year ago
was the champion apprentic
here; as a journeyman this se
season he has ridden six wi
ners and is second only to lea
er Jorge Velasquez in numbe
of mounts.

model sleeping bag is needed for specific conditions. This inno-
vation should overcome the difficulties campers have expert
priced in the past buying the best insulation tailored to theii
sleeping needs.

Another basic requirement to consider for convenient safe
campins is light. In addition to individual flashlights, you'll need
a good source of wide illumination. An inverted style camp lan-
tern bathes a large area in showless lieht, while the conventional
lantarn broadcasts its light horizontally.

Look for models that burn any gasoline so you'll have a supply
of fuel as near at hand as your car's gas tank. New on the mar
Vet is a lantern carrier to simplify lantern transport and stora.ee.

The problem of refrigeration Is simply solved with light-wel?ht
insulated ice chest and picnic jugs in which ice and perishable
foods may be stored for days. Convenient ice-dispensing ma-
chines dot our highways and campsites making ice replenish
ment easy. Experienced camperj have found that block ice is
best for long-lasting refrigeration since it melts much slower
than cube, crushed or shaved ice.

Vacuum bottles should also be on your list of basic equipment
for keeping beverages and foods hot or cold en route or at camp.

Last but not least Is the question of cooking supplies. Most
camping families rely upon camp stoves. Boy Scout fire-building-
techniques are handy but useless in the rain.

A camp stove, on the other hand, can be moved under a tar-
paulin roof or shelter and meal preparations won't be interrupt-
ed. Modern camp stoves, like the new lanterns, will burn any
gasoline, even automotive gas siphoned from the car.

You'll find a camp stove stand well worth the small invest
ment, particularly in areas where there aren't picnic tables, a
handy rock or a »tump.

.To round out your gear, you'll want to remember cooking
utensils, a can opener, a knife, matches in a waterproof contain
er, insect repellent, toilet articles, a rubber hose for siphoning
gas, first aid kit and folding chairs and table.

Clothing should be practical and comfortable for camping, and
rainwear should be brought for everyone. If there are young
sters in the family, H's a wise mother who packs a few indoor
games for raipy days.

Camping is truly a family affair and one that will bring you
pleasure for years to come!

Reuven Frank named head
NBC news.

Iwo. swoop over the Canadians
in the Roys 10 and under event
These two hoys continue to tm
press and received praise from
tho Canadian officials on their
capabilities.

Standout performances of tho
.meet were: Alan Frederick, of
Rumson N, J., the New Jersey
State Scholastic Champion, who
placed first in the Boys 15 17
one meter event and second in
the Men's Open three meter.

Judy Stewart, the Canadian
champion, who placed 5th in the
1964 Olympic Tower event, cap
hired the Women's Open !
Meter event. Beverly Boys won
the Girlg 15-17 event for Can-
ada. In 1866 Beverly placed sec-
ond in the Pan-American Games
Tower event.

The meet was won by the Uni-
ted States 61 - 45.

Woodbridge Rec League Standings
The Woodbridge Recreation Department Baseball t Softball

,eague schedule Tuesday, July 23rd thru Friday, July 26th is as
follows:

ORGANIZATION SLOW PITCH
TUESDAY, M y 23rd Games at IS:20 P.M
Lucky Spot vs. Fords Fire Co., Fords Jr. Hi.

ommando's vs. Little League Managers, Oak Street
Wdbge. Tchrs vs. Pt. Rdng Fire Co., Wdge. Sr. H. (Softball field
Sun Realty vs. Oyera Construction, Boynton #1
Brennans Club vs. Avenel Fire Co,, Avenel Park
Woodbridge Jaycees VsVSf. Cecelia's K. of C, Iselin Jr. Hi
Dukes vs. Satans Ath. & Social Club. Colonia Jr. Hi
Woodbridge Cardinals vs. Schreiners Assoc, Merrill Park

ORGANIZATION SLOW PITCH
WEDNESDAY, Jnly 24th Games at «:Z« P.M
Sanitation vs. Hopelawn Engine Co., Fords Jr. Hi
Don Bosco K. of C. vs. Molnar's A. C , Wdg. Sr. Hi (Softball field

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
THURSDAY, Jnly 25th Games at 8:20 P.M
Hatco Chemical vs. Engelhard Min. & Chem., Fords Jr. HI
Colonial Pipeline vs. Amato Carpet Serv., Wdg. Sr. Hi (sftball fid
Kleen Sweep vs. Hess Oilers, Avenel Park
Ronson Corporation vs. Heyden Chemical, Iselin Jr. Hi
Natvar Corporation vs. Gulton Industries, Colonia Jr. Hi
Witco Chemical vs. A. P. Green Valentines, Merrill Park

HEAVY SENIOR FAST PITCH
FRIDAY, July 26th Games at 6:20 P.M
Public Service vs. Woodbridge « 's , Wdg. Sr. Hi (Softball field)
Anchor vs. Engelhard Eagles, Merrill Park
Kolibas Cardinals vs. A. & 0. Sweet Shop, Carteret Park

STANDINGS
The Woodbridge Township Rec

reatlon Department Baseball

A. P. Green (Valentines)
General Dynamics
Games Played:

Softball League standings as of I Hatco 12, Amato 4
J u l y 1 5 : _ ••• ;• •{:

SENIOR-LEAGU.E - TtfsJ; pitch

A. k 0. Sweet Shop'
Anchor
Kolibas Cardinals
D'Orsi Bakery '
Public Servicp.; ,t *
Engelhard Eagles

• *

2

2
|! S

,»oO
0

0

p.>K%e ?, HfeJjBMU
Risen Sweep 4, Kleen Sweep J

ORGANIZATION ,
SLOW PITCH ii -.;,

Universal Division "

Woodbridge 43'i
Games Played*.
D'Orai 16, 43'« 3
A.&O. 14, Pub. Ser. 1

INDUSTRIAL SLOW PITCH
American Division

Kleen Sweep " 5
Heyden Chemical 4
Ronson Corporation 4
Hess Oilers 3
Gulton Industries 2
Eiiz. Town Gas 1
Natvar Corporation 1

National Division
Witco Chemical / 5
Hatco Chemical L 3
Colonial Pipeline 3
Amato Carpet Service 2
Engelhard Min. & Chem. 2

LOOKING OVER TROPHIES — To be awarded at the Middlesex County Police Golf Tourna-
ment to be held at Fongate Country Club next Thuraday are Polio Director Joseph Galaiil,
Patrohnan Joieph Nafy, tournament chairman and Unit. Anthony O'Brien.

Brennans 17, Sanitation 1
Don Bosco 15, Jayceeg 2
Teachers 13, Cardinals 1
Molnars 12, L. L. Mgrs. 8
Oyers 11, Hope Fire 10
Fords Fire 11, Satans 2
Lucky Spot 8, Commandos T
iun Realty 6, Dukes 4

Avenel Fire 4, St. Cecelia 3

PETERSON CLASSIC
BASEBALL

W
Pirates
The Klique
it. John Vianney (1 tie)

Zeroes
Rookies (1 tie)
Hilltop Boys
Picaro Construction
Basarab Realty
Meltz Marauders
Kings
The Baseball Team
Games Played:
Klique 11, Piearo's 3
St. John's 9, Hilltop 4
Hilltop 7, Kings 3
Pirates 6, Zeroes 0
Pirates 6, Klique 1
Picaro 6, Meltz 1
Rookies 5, Zeroes 2

Joe Nagy Named
Co-Chairman Of
Coif Tournament

WOODBRIDGE _ Patrolman
Joseph Nagy of the Woodbridge
Police Department, a 14-year
veteran on the force, has been
named co-chairman of the an-
nual Middlesex County Police
Golf Tournament to be held at

3 the Forsgate Country Club on
3 July 25.
3 His co-chairman is State Troo-
41 per Phil Nasti.
5

For the previous three years,
Nagy was ft* tournament tro-
phy chairman.

Retired Chief John BeiU of
the Piscataway Police wiH be
this year's honored guest, aa the
tournament committee singles
out on* man each year for
honors.

Trophies will be given out for
low gross and iow net scores,
for pre-seniors and seniors, po
lice and guests and a trophy
for retired officers.

Sooner or Later
"I'm telling you for the last

time Ait you can't kies me."
"Fine, I knew you would

weaken sooner or later."

•ji Overs Construction • 6
$;Port Reading Fire Co. 5
Sj Fords Fire Co. 5
Y Mojnars . 4

j Hopelawn Fire Co. 3
iSL Cecelia^ K. of C. • *
Schreiners 1
Little League Mgrs. 1
Satans Ath. & Soc. 1
Avenel Fire Co. • 1

Continental Division
Woodbridge Teacher* 6
Brennans 5
Woodbridge Cardinal* 4
Lucky Spot 3
Sun Realty 3
Sanitation Dept. 2
Don Bosco K. of C. 2

01 Dukes 1
21 Commando's 1

Woodbridge Jaycees 0
.Games Played:
3 P. R. Fire Co. 23, Schreiners 3

BLUE NORKA
OCEANPORT - Blue tywft,

the dam of stake* winner War
Censor, could have a family re-
union if she vfstted Monmouth
Park. In addition to War Censor,
her son Swoonaway and daugh-
ter Minie Ball are in training
here. War Censor and Minie Ball
are winners at the meet

Monmouth Park By
P.S. Express Bus
EVERY WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY

ONLY 2 * 2 5 ROUND TRIP
FROM CARTERET—Leave Carteret Shopping
Center Wednesdays at 11:15 A.M., Saturdays at
10:45 A.M. Of from Al's luncheonette. ROOM-
velt Ave. & Hudson St, 5 minutes later.

FROM WOODBRIDGE—Uave Main & School
or Main & Peart Streets, Wednesdays at
A.M., Saturdays 11:00 A.M.

FROM PEHTH AMBQY
351 Smith * t , W

H

Uava P.S. Garage,
t n ^ j AM S

PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORT

We need used cars.

Of U A.M. * M P.M.

Charll* Brenner"*
Sport Shop, Inc.

H>«dq..rl«n Far HUNTING
FUHINO • ABCHEJIT

0U1DO0B EQUIPMENT
MM iTTllf St., ftlhwtr

now on s*le at SOLOMON'S
FOR MEN /c WOMEN

WEIGHT

BELT
THE N E W . . . EASY

WAY TO LOOSE

INCHES AROUND

YOUR WAIST . . .

STAY SLIM & TRIM

Op** Daily 'Hi « P.M., Sal. 5:30 f M .

Mandar I Thurtday Nitai 'HI » P.M.

SOLOMON'S

>m« In T • 4 a y\ Aik far
Full Facd About Thli KUw
Way t« Last* Inchtl Around
Y * u r W o I • t . . . F**l
Htalthiw.

rrat Futiu Aeras
From An*

H1AITHFUILY
AIK CONDITION*©

1171 EUZAIETH AVE., UIZAIETH . . . El 2-04U

Rock-bottom Clearance
prices at Ford Dealers
now. Low monthly pay-
ments-maybe even
lower than you're
paying!

>1 U' ;4/'J 1-UKlS lO :>lill UIKl
wo ft* cutting prices to ttia bone. Heie's
youi chance to own a MusUing, Tonno,
big Focd . . . any ol tho best sellers , . .
lor much, much less. Hurry!

See the '68 Thunderbird-
ofticial car of the New York Yankee!!

MOTORS, Inc.
UV$. Roule 1 & ROIIHOII Bowl, Wooi1hriil«n"N. j .

See the Jti8 Thundettaiid \offi<iul Car ul the Nt-w Voik Yankees1'

OPEN DAILY 'TIL 6 P.M.

MONDAY, THURSDAY TIL 9 P.M.

COOL WEATHE* FORCES US TO SACRIFICE OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY OF . . .

SAVINGS THAT ARE UNCOMPARABLEI SOME

DISCONTINUED MODELSI ALL IN SEALED CAR-

TONS . . . LIMITED QUANTITIES! CASH 'N CARRY

ONLYI EVERYTHING FULLY GUARANTEEDI

'68 Muskin Capri Pools
• 15'x48"

uiual ditcaunt nrict $1«*_

• 18'x48"
uiual dlioount arle* $ ! * * _

• 24'x48"
uiual dlicount priw (27*-

15' DIAMETER '68 MUSKIN CROWN

Disc.

Price

•99

$ 84
12x36", '68 Muskin Crown Pool Pkg.

• PMI Cat
a tinuat

AH paakMl la

I r.rlaa. 84
• 118 SAVINGS ON POOL ACCESSORIES •

H«|.»L19- S.f.tyf.nc. for 18' Muikin f » »
Hef.iSSO—BairWFtiven Wilt A Round
fur Super Carol, (,'oni|il. with Fence,
.SundcL-t. _ _ $399

Kt,. $3' , -Uou|hbor l i l t Up Uddar $10
!<<•(. Vr, Muakiu l'olly Cover

Hi-K.t25 A.»f,l. 4' 1'uol Judder- I U H T | I U

fltil.ll W....H Ladder . ' _ . • " " I f t .g f t

Hrj }:> Uumi^utn Ladder 1 1 . 8 1

• FILTERS FOR YOOLS AT BIO SAVINGS •

Hr,'. JM-Mmkin Fihar foe 12
Heg. 150-HPE Filter far IS' fool

• FILTERS FOR POOLS AT BIO SAVINGS
R«|. t ti°—HPA Filler (or IB' I'ool.
R»|. 1119—HI'K Killer foi IV I'uult 8 8 8
R«|. llbV-^lil'K Killer fur 2V l'ool. $ I OB
Kef. flir>-AMI'K() Killer for M' 1'uula S 8 R
Keg. 112V—AMI'KO Killer lor 21' Po,,l. ( IOM
KeR. 1149-AMI'KO Killer f.n 21' l'u.,1, $ 1 1 8

• REPLACEMENT LINERS FOR POOLS •
R f j . $ 7 0 — 1 5 » 4 8 Mil l ionaire I iuri . . . . _ 1 7 . 5 0
Kr|.|*m—IX1I8 Millionaire l.inrr 59.SO
Reg. J8II—JOx« Doughhoy l.innr

whh Snapi , . 9&S
Heg.ISS—lli.lfi Mmliritiner 10.50
Reg. 5")4-lSx48 Muikin Ekira Heavy linrr S6S
Reg. |94— 18x48 Maikin liner _ 965
R H . f 12V- 14x48 Muikin Liner

(Dht. De»i|n> •

mm®. 1176 ELIZABETH AVENUE
BUZA&ETH . . . 332.944C

Fraa »«tkln| At laar Of Srara

Pint Com* —
fv»l S.cv.dl

Caih 'n Carry
Onlyl
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PLAYGROUND NEWS
QUKiLKY PARK

Fifty acvert children were'reg-
Istprccl f>n the opening day at
Quiglcy Park. Jimmy Brllinn

tfiuk andVicky Wells. Winners
nf thp sravonger hunt were Ca-
rol' Mercurio, Mary Ann Bog-

85 Children In
I Lay-Up Tourney

won Ihc contest for maki^: t!ip rtansk>. Tcrr>r Boddnnski, Bevor
nicest loam brush. In the four!ly Slusher. Darlene Slusher and
squares eliniinalion Jim-squares eliniinalion ronles^ Jim
my Mulligan was the winner.
Thursday proved fun for every-
one who made foam slippers.
Val Ertgley worked hard and
her slippers were judged the
best. Everyone helped to clean
up scraps in order to participate
In the next arts and cralis con-
test.

FOURTH STREET PARK
On July 8 our playground

opened with a scavenger hunt.
A doll contest was organized
and Judi Melillo, Chely Cecere,
LorJAnn Bzdewka and Ann Win-
Stanley were named winners.
Ronald Ragucci, Angelo M,elillo
and Greg Zullo were the win-
ners of the model contest. The
final event of the playground
was the clean up contest.

EAST GREEN STREET
O n e hundred nine children

^ registered at the play-
ground during the first week.
Wednesday afternoon arts and
craft projects were held. Try-
cuts for the Twenty-one and lay-
up tournaments were held on
Thursday. All children who were
interested could sign up for
swimming at the Bowtie Pool
in Port Reading.

BOYTON

Cindy Mercurio.

ISELIN JUNIOR HIGH
SCHOOL

Activities at Iselin Junior High
School included arts and crafta,
practice for the tournaments
and soft ball and volley ball
games.

HAGAMAPT HEIGHTS
Registration this week reach-

ed 151. Tuesday the children
made foar» slippers. Wednesday
they prepared for lunch by wea-
ving paper place mats, Thurs-
day we made clothes brushes.
During the Story hour several
of the small children acted out
favorite stories including "Jack
and the Bean Stalk," "The
Three Bear*" and "The Three
Little Pigs".

SCHOOL #25
-This week a bike decorating

contest was held. Winners were
Victoria Brown, Cathy Barrajer
and Billy Shine. A clean-up con-
test was held on Thursday and
the winner again was Billy
Shine. In the Arts and Crafts
projects men's clothes brushes
were made. Paul Novembals,

The first week at Boy ton nly five years old was the win
"-•-' — "-•• ""-- ner. The most original Clippers

were made by Jimmy Chicuto,
11 years old.

Heights was very eventful. The
girls challenged the boys to a
softball game and won 19 to 4.
Taml Szlved won first prize for
her soft scuffs. In addition to
all the games and activities, the
playground acquired quite a
number of mascots: a cat nam-
ed Midnight, a dog, and five
crabs donated by Alex Adams.

WOODLAND AVENL'E
The playground opened Mon-

day with a large number of
children registering in order to
enjoy all the activities offered.
The children enjoyed making
both foam slippers and clothes
brushes. Kickball, wiffteball,
jacks and checkers were among
the favorite games.

PEARL STREET
Pearl Street playground open-

ed this year with a big kick.
We found out that John Nuss
can swing the highest on the
swings, Lenny McGrath can
beat everyone in checkers, Ken
Mathiasen can hit you the hard-
est when playing Spud and Mary
Jo Camporeale v e n t u r e d
through the "old mill" for the
first time. Kevin Kutchen is
the best horseshoe player we
have. Tennis games are also
An the agenda.

LYMAN AVENUE
Lyman Avenue playground

opened the season with a bang.
We held a Bubble Gum Blow-
ing Contest. The winners were
Jerry DeMuro, Harry Pease
and Jimmy Kozub. The win
wng team of our scavenger hunt
ponsisted of Tommy Sonnen-
berg, Mark St. Marie, Harry

ease, Paul Linde, Russell Wat
Tom Ballmah and James

[ills. The Cracker whistling
Contest was a great success.
The first to whistle through a
mouthful of cankers were
James Kopcho, Sharon Murphy
and Robert Ladjack. Finally
the members of the playground
showed their originality and
Imagination by competing in
our Story Writing contest. Win
ners were: Judy Salagi, Erin
Murphy, and Mark St. Marie.

REGINA PARK
Beanies, slippers and clothes

brushes were made this week.
Lisa McGrath made the best
beanie, Beverly Slusher the bes
flippers and Lisa McGrath,
Mark Yanchuk, Mike Yanchuk
»nd Tom Conroy the best brush-
es. Winners of the bubble gum
tontest were Kevin Szvzech,
pindy Mercurio, Michael Yan

COLONIA SCHOOL #21
Our first week was a busy

one at the playground. Many
children were registered for our
first tournament, "while others
were already asking to sign up
for the ball game. Kickball
ieemed to be the favorite game.

The girls, and even some of
the boys, are already practicing
for our future jacks tournament.
Hop scotch and basketball are

lso big hits. v

THORPE AVENUE
PLAYGROUND

This week's activities inclu-
ded registration, arts and crafts
and two contests.

First place winners in the
bubble gum contest was George
Robshew. Second place was tak-
en by Ginger Adelman while
third place resulted in a tie
between John Sienrules and Vir-
ginia Lasku. ;.

Thursday afternoon We held
a water balloon relay contest.
The winner was a team headed
by Ginger Adelman. Thursday
and Friday also included try-
outs- for the Twenty-one Con-
test.

WOODBRIDGE - Eighty five
children front Township ptny.
grounds participated in Wood-
bridge Township Recreation De-
partment's Basketball Lay-up
Tournament Tuesday at Iselin
Junior High School. The object
of the tournament is to attempt
to make the highest number of
lay-up shots in thirty seconds.

The overall high for the boys
resulted in a tie between Stan
Gutowski, age group 12-13, and
Ken Koblentz, age group 14-15.
Both boys made 19 baskets in
30 seconds. The high shooter for
the girls was Rosemary Clancy
age group 14-15, with 14 baskets'

The list of winners in all age
groups are as follows:
8-9 year old Boy*:

1st, Russell Elliott, School
#19 (7 baskets). 2nd, Ricky
Wells, Regina Park; 3rd Joe
Raffelle, Merrill Park '
10-11 year old Girls:

1st, Colleen Clark, Longnill
(7 baskets); 2nd, Linda Bilo-
bram, Inman Avenue; 3rd Patti
Mastapeter, Iselin Junior High
Park.
10-11 year old Boys:

1st, Wayne Peragallo, School
#21 (13 baskets); 2nd, Mark
St. Marie, Lyman Avenue; 3rd,
Denniss Clancy Longhlll.
12-13 year old Glrb:

1st, Susan Dorgal, Glen Cove
(9 baskets); 2nd, Virginia Hol-
lenback, East Green Street;
3rd, Lydia Williams, School
#17.
1213 year old Boys:

1st, Stan Gutowski, Menlo
Park #19; 2nd, Stephen Zam-
bo, East Green Street; 3rd,
Frank Westerman Merrill
Park.
14-15 year old Gtrii:

1st, Rosemary Clancy, Long-
hill (14 baskets); 2nd, Judy Don-
nolly, Kennedy Park; 3rd, Bar-
bara Blaucelt, School #19.
14.15 year old Boys:

1st, Ken Koblenty, East Green
Street, (19 baskets); 2nd, Eric
Christensen, Lyman Avenue-
3rd, Roger Schneider, Thorpe
Avenue.

Boro Weekly
Rec. Results

CARTERET — In the Old
timers Soflliall Slow l'itrh
league this past wuek the St.
Demetrius came up with a big
nin» run third4nning rally to
topple the Gypsy Camp, 15-3.
The Saints came through with
another win by defeating the
St. Joseph's nine on some heavy
hitting by Paul Bodnar who had
a triple and a double as the
St. Demetrius nine won its
fourth game. Stagno homered
for the losers. The First Pres-
byterian Church rolled to Its
fourth victory by taking the J
and L Auto Body into camp,
10 to 3. Huber was the big gun

»r the winners with two horn-
's. In another game the Koli-

bas Oldtimers walloped the Pu-
sillo A .C., 12 to 2 as Kolibas
and Lukasiak smacked home

uns. For the Oldtimers it was
heir fifth win.

Ray's Gulf had an easy time
isposing of the Knights of
olumbus, 12 to 3, with Dacey

i.i,h E.<BO. The G and G Ex- Summer Howling
cavaling also fought to a 4-4
dendlnck with G. A. T.X., as
Phil Raiman starred by hurling

KEASBET PLAYGROUND
Keasbey playground opened

on Monday with many children
turning out to participate in
numerous events. The arts and
crafts program began witih the
construction of foam slippers.
In our own judging we gave
awards to first place winner
Kim Peterson, second place Do-
reen Kress and third place
James Policastro. During the
next few days we will begin
[electing various candidates for
the upcoming tournaments and
the Junior Olympics.

BUFFER STRIP
PLAYGROUND

The playground season openi
ed quite actively at Buffer
Strip this year. Besides the us-
ual games Buffer Strip also
played football, soft ball and
six games of kick ball.

The best slipper for arts and
crafts was made by Marilyn
Bertolami. Nancy Baio made
the best foam clothes brush.

Two contests were held this
week. Gail Kierney won first
prize in the doll contest while
Laurie Kleban won second.

A pet show was held Friday.

Fishing Trip Set
By Polish Club

CARTERET - The Polish Am-
erican Club of Carteret contin-
ues its summer activities with
a baseball game and a fishing
trip for members and friends
according to Walter Surowka
president.

Baseball fans will be a>le to
see the Cincinatti Redlegs play
the New York Mets at Shea Sta-
dium on July 26. Buses will leave
the Polish American Club head
quarters, 129 Randolph Street
at 6 P.M. Tickets are $7, includ-
ing the trip, stadium seats, and
a buffet.

On July 27 the club is sponsor-
ing a deep sea fishing trip from
the Amboy Marina. Tickets are
$10. Wives and children are in-
vited, but children under 12 ar«
not encouraged. Transportatio:
will leave the club headquartei
at 6 A.M. and the Amboy Mar
ina at 7 A.M.

Tickets are available everj
evening at the club rooms an<
from Robert Finn (541-4975) am
Charles Malinowski (636-0387!
respectively.

itting a homer and double and
eorge King smashed out a tri-
e .double and single. The St.

oseph's Holy Name Society de-
ated the A and O Sweet Sshop,
to 13, in a free^hitting game,

d Hamorski led the slugging
ith two circuit-smashes. Stol-
got a homer and four singles
r the winners. In the final

ame in the Oldtimers Softball
ow Pitch League, the St. Jo-

seph's nine scored an upset over
the Little League Managers, 7-6

In the Industrial Softball
League, the All State Air Cargo

alloped Continental Can, 18 to
In winning ,the All State boys

opped their sixth win and re
a in in a tie with the J and L

earn for first place. The J and
Auto Body had little trouble

i taking" the measure of the U.
Metals nine, 16-6. Two horn-

irs by Peri and other four
aggers by Chervenak and Flin

osh sparked the J and L team
their sixth victory.

The Babe Ruth League fea-
ured four games, with the Gen-

eral Democratic Organization
efeating the St. Elizabeth'
am, 12 to 3. Mike Colliga

llowed only three hats for the
winners, fanning 10 batters.

The P. B. A. scored an upset
er St. Joseph's 12 to 1, a

Di Giovanni hurled a nif
four-hitter. St. Joseph'

•lanked St. Elizabeth's in an
ther game, with Fred Gasioi
•itching a brilliant no-hitter anc
triking out a total of 12 bat
ers. In the final game in th
3aba Ruth League, the Lioni
lub m a d e it five straight

whitewashing the General Dem
cratic Organization, 3-0, as Jim

Flintosh hurled a neat three
iitter.

In the Joe Medwick Leagm
he P. A. L. Ladies Auxiliar>

played a 7-7 tie gam© with Ke

SETS RECORD
WOODBRIDGE — Lynn Gen

esko, 12 year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Genesko,
583 Lyman Avenue, set a new
New Jersey record for the girls
(11-12) 100 meter breast strok
at Princeton on Tuesday night
under the sanction of the New
Jersey A.A.U.

Mutual
Patient — Doctor, I'm scare

to death. This will be my firs'
operation.

Doctor — I kndw just how
you feel. This is my first oper-
ation, too.

CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

SALE DAYS
0

STORK WIDE SAVINGS

FOK THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

20-60
OFF

On AH . . .
BATHING SUITS
SUMMER SPORTS-
WEAR
CASUAL FOOTWEAR

First Quality Nationally Advertised Brands

AIR CONDITIONED for YOUR COMFORT

FREEE HOURS:

DAILY
'»:3l> A.M.-IP.M.

FRIDAY

I L DAY
WEDNESDAY

CUSTOMKK

XI KKAK

ENTKANCE

a finr game nhd also getting, a
double and single, fhe G.B.B.A.
beat the Boro Employees, 11
o (5. for their fourth straight
riumuh. The P. A. L. Ladies
luxilirtry'blanked Kepich Esso,
2 to 0, in a one sided contest
is Frank Coanshock hurled a
ensational one-hitter.
The J and L Auto Body clinch

•d the championship in the Little
.eague, American division, with

7-5 win over the Sportsman
Association. Jack Pages nosed
>ut Frank's Department Store,
nth Augie Tirado the winning
lurler. Foodtmvn Markets de-
bated U. S. Metals, 4-1, as Steve
'.ovacs turned in the victory.

The Catholic War Vets had a
comparatively easy time beating
he Knights of Columbus, 9-4.
n the final game, Metro Glass
ook over Carteret Auto Parts,
H.

In the National League divi-
ion, Fire Company No. 1 beat
i'ire Company No. 2, 5-1, as
Tom Coffee had a total of 14
strikeouts. Synowiecki's Funeral
Home blanked Safeguard Insur-
ance 6-0, and Carlo's Pizza bat-
tered Babies Furniture, 18-2,
with Tom Maliszewski the win-
ner. Ideal Liquor outhit the
Craftsman Club 11-8 and Airco
walloped the Carteret Deli, 14-

with Harold turning in a no-
litter.

The Little League, Internation-
il division had a full round of
lames. The Rotary Club bomb

ed the Deyerin Association, 17
to 4. Gruhin's/Rharmacy gave
the Italian American Club a 14-

beating. The Hebrew Men's
Hub knocked off Food Machin-

ery, 9-6. The Jewish War Vets
nosed out Phillips #66, 7 to 6,
and the Kaskiew Plumbers tri-
umph over the Hill Pharmacy
14-11.

In other games In the Inter
national division, the Deverin
Association came back strong
to annihilate the Jewish War
Vets, 19.7. The Rotary Club
had a close call with Food
Machinery, winning 4-3, with
Jim Manhart the winner. Larry
Lakatos pitched the Italian
American Club to an easy 15-
win over the Hill Pharmacy

Program Underuxiy
WOODBRIDPE-Frank Mir

phy, director of Woodbridgc
Parks awl Recreation announ
ccs that the Woodbridge youth
bowling — inspired by last sum
mcr's participation in the Rec
reation Program of Bowling —
got into full swing at the Bowl-
dor Lanes, yesterday.

Entry blanks are being dis
ributed at the Woodbridge play
[rounds. All boys and girls over
eight years of age are eligible
to enroll and participate.

Betty Kleban, certified in
itructor, will teach the young
folks the fundamentals of th
wonderful, healthy, competitive
sport. Last year over 350 were
enjoying themselves w h o l e
heartedly and were sad when
the activity ended late in Aug-
ust.

Phillips #66 took over the Kas-
kiew Plumbers, 12-5, and in the
final game the Hebrew Men's
Club was an easy winner over
Gruhin's Pharmacy, 16-8.

Balka Eligible
For JC National

CARTERET - Larry Balka,
a senior at Carteret H. S. quali-
fied for the National JayCee
Championships to bo held at Eu-
gene, Oregon next month, by
winning the gold medal in th
80-yd. low hurdles race at

Sayreville H. S. Larry competed
in the senior division.

In the intermediate division,
ages 15-16, Fred Gasior, a jun
or at Carteret H. S. won a gol<
medal in the 180-yd. low hurdlet
and a silver medal in the 120-yd.
High Hurdles. Only the winners
n the senior division were eli-
gible for the national champion-
ships.

Balka will be a member of th
team representing New Jerse;
at the national meet.

Other local boys that compet
ed were Ed Wilgucki, John Spo
ganetz, Stanley Sczcepansk;
DonSld Stewart and Joseph Cb
rilla. The local team was spon
sored by the Carteret JayCe
and coached by Walter Gasic
and Joseph Rivers. The tea
was accompanied to the meet by
local Jaycee President Jerry
Leatherman and Past President
Carl Pnillibar.

Carteret Rec. Department Standings
STANDINGS

Oldtimrrs Softball —
Slow Pitch

1. Ray's Gulf
2. Little League Mgrs.
3. Kolibas Oldtimers
4. 1st Presbyterian MC
5. St. Demetrius MC
6. Pusillo A. C.
7. K. of C.
8. A&O Sweet Shop
9. St. Joseph HNS
0. St. Joseph Players

11. J&L Auto Body
12. Gypsy Camp

Industrial Softball -
Slow Pilch

1. J&L Auto Body 6
2. Al State Air Cargo «
3. Continental Can 2
4. U. S. Metals 0

Babe Roth League
1. Lions Club 5
2. Gen. Democ. Org. 3
3. St. Joseph 2
4. Sabo's Sport Shop 2
5. St. Elizabeth 1
6. P.B.A. Local #47 1

Joe Medwick League
1. G.B.B.A. Local #111 4
2. P.A.L. Ladles Aux. 3
3. G.A.T.X. 2

V4. G.&G. Excavating 1
5. Kepich Esso 1
6. Boro Em. Local 1164 0

American League
1. J&L Auto Body 13
2. U. S. Metals 11
3. Cart. Auto Parts 11
4. Jack Pages 11
5. Foodtown Markets 10
6. Catholic War Vets 10
7. Metro Glass 9
8. Sportsman Ass'n. S
9. Frank's Dept. Store 3

10. K. of C. 1

National League
1. Airco Co. 13
2. Craftsman Club 12

V Ideal Liquor 12 S
4. Fire Co. #1 12 5
5. Carlo's I'izza 10 . _ 7
6. Synowiecki Funeral 10 -*7
7. Safeguard Realty 7 10
8. Fire Co. #2 4 13
9. Cart. Delicatessen 3 14

10. Babies Furniture 2 15

International League
1. Rotary Club 15 2
2. F.M.C. Corp. 14 4
3. Deverin Ass'n. 12 5
4. Hebrew Men's Club 11 6
5. Jewish War Vets 8 9
6. Hill Pharmacy 6 11
7. Italian American Club 6 u
8. Phillips #66 6 U
9. Gruhin Pharmacy 4 33

10. Kaskiw Pharmacy 4 13

Terrace Boys
Defeat Morgan

MENLO PARK TERRACC—
The Menlo Park Terrace Bjjya

League All-Stars defeated -the
Morgan All Stars with a 5 £ l
score in the Freeholders Tour-
nament game at Roosevelt Park,
Saturday.

T. J. Rubino pitched, striking
out ten with his puzzling side-
arm delivery. The lone rnn
scored against Rubino was "un-
earned." The Morgan nine garn-
ered only two hits off Rubino.

The Terrace All-Stars scored
all their runs oa timely hits and
"heads-up" base running, taking
advantage of defensive lapsea
on the part of the Morgan team.
They combined five hits, two
bases on balls, and a "hit bat-
ter" off the Morgan pitoiwr,
Strain.

REGISTER NOW
FOR FALL TERM
t-3-ind 5 Half DlJ, And Fall I)«r
Srillom. Traaporlatlon Available

381-6640

SUMMER CAMP
NOW IN SESSION

R>lUtratl>m accip<ed « •
a wteklj bul l ,

tranjporiatian araflablt.

BUSY BEE nursery
school

BUS Bl. Gcort-ei Art., R i t m i ;
Accredited B?

N. J. STATE DEPT. 01 EDUCATION

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SPECIALISTS SINCE 1908

TRAVEL
is our

BUSINESS
Air • Rail • Steamship
Hotel • Tour and Cruise
Reservations The World
Over — VA 6-3661.

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

ILIGHTUP
IFOR SAFETY

Accidents don't have to happen. Espe-
| dally the kind that happen at home-
after dark. Good lighting is one of the*
most important—and least expensive—i
ways you can insure your family's pro-
tection. For example, a post lantern like

| this, which also adds large measures of;
beauty and gaiety to your home, can be
kept lighted all night at an average cost

I of under two cents. And that's plentyj
of protection for so little. |

Our Certified Residential Lighting
Consultant will be glad to give you

j cost-free help in planning interior andl
exterior lighting for your home.
Simply call the Public Service (
office that is nearest to you.

| PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
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FIXITY SELL

THRU THE WANT ADS
THRU THE WANT ADS THRU THE WANT ADS

PUBLISHED IN LEADER-PRESS & LEADER-SHOPPER

PAID IN
ADVANCE

3 Line Classified Advertisement (approximately
15 words). 10l each additional lin«—approxfaaa*
ately 5 words to a line.

TO QUALIFY FOR TfflS SPECIAL LOW CLASSIFIED RATE - DROP OFF CLASSIFIED
AD COPY AND PRE-PAYMENT AT LEADER-PRESS OFFICE, OR MAIL IN COPY AND
PAYMENT TO: CLASSIFIED DEPT., LEADER-PRESS, 20 GREEN ST., WOODBRIDGE,
N. J. 07095. (Copy deadline is Monday at 4 P.M., but earlier copy is appreciated)
This Handy Want Ad Form!

USE THIS HANDY WANT AD FORM!
PLEASE

1 a . 2 ^ .

9 j \ 10

17 18
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INSERT AD ,..„. .- TIME (S)

AMOUNT ENCLOSED .....
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3 ^
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^ 4

w 12

20
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) MONET ORDER

|
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24 J 1

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY
• V .
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About Your
Home

Salad: Ancient of Dishes,
Yet Ever New!

Once upon an ancient time, *
toRa'd citizen of Rome added
•alt to tome lettuce and (he dish
we now know as salad — from
the Latin work "sal", for salt —
came into being, For many
years to follow, the usual salad
remained nothing more than an
uninteresting, non-exciting veg-
etable or fruit addition to an
otherwise heavy, starch-laden
meal.

Today, however, aaladi have
•tepped front and center on the
stage. To a calorie-coiMciou*
nation, they have frequently be
come tbe high point of a well
balanced meal, adding flavor
and texture interest. Crisp, tos-
•ed green salads, fruit and' veg-
crtable, combinations, molded
accompaniments, or dessert
salads — with the addition of
piquant, tangy dressings — lend
excitement to tha American
(able.

How easy It in to find the right
salad for every occasion! The
felmoat limitles* ways to com
h u the mineral and vitamin

LEGAL NOTICES
PDBUC

NOTIOH is hereof given by the ivputv
*««e««>r of the Township of Wondbrldga
hat the JnJ day of August, MM. m l i o n

\ M. Is, hereby fixed as the lime, and the
unrll Chambers. Memorial Municipal

Building. No. I Main Street. In Ihe TVM-I
> of WoodhrlCRe, s a the ptace, for tha

hearing of all persons Interested or af-
fected In lha mstter of assessments for
benefits and awards of damage hy rea
WHI of Ihe undertaking, as a focal Im-
provement, of tne following Curb and

urt> and Cutter Improvement Projects:
Vernon Way. Port Heading
Campbell Street. Woodhrldit*
Harriaon Avenue, Iselln
Tyler Avenue, Iselin
Thorpe Av-enlle, Avenel
Washington Avenue, ciilnnla
New Dov^r Road. Colonia
Indiana Avenue, Iselln
Lflke Avenue, Colonia
Berkley Boulavard, Iselln
NlmilT Plnre. Iselin
Grand Avenue, Iselln
Lincoln Avenue. Colonia
Bedford Avenue, Tselm
Wood Avenue. Colonia
Bird Avenue, Iselln
Pleasant Avenue. Cnlonia
(Cast HIM Road. Colonia
Gaywood Avenue, Colonls
Edgewood Avenue, Colnnia
Woodbrldi* Avenue. Avenel
Kennedy Street. I»Hln
Sfhoder Avpnue. Wnodhrldge
White Street. Woodbridne
Normandy Road, Colonia
YX-'' "Iv Ro»d, Colonia
Oxford Road. Colonra

John J. Samoni
Deputy Assessor

r . 7/lty»*

licb. food* wfaich go into a salad
nuke their preparation easy
•fld fun. From a nutritional
standpoint, and became salads
lira such delicious foods by
(jiemtelve*, (bey are becoming
tnoro and more important in thg
daily menu picture.

There are certain basic priiv
(dplei of salad making that are
Jrell worth keeping in mind
Jjtara these simple salad prep
•ration techniques and salad
making will become an art
»ou'U always enjoy. For a start, V- *"•
try serving our Vegetable Salad
FlmttOT or a variation of your
own. Absolutely perfect for a
hot summer day!

SALAD POINTERS
L Uto only chilled and crisp

salad greeoi.
t. Green* should never extend

beyond the edge of the plate.
Excess greenery can dwarf
a salad.

S. Try for color, flavor, form
and texture contrast when
combining salad ingredients.

4. Always chill canned fruits
and Vegetables.

5. Drain Canoed fruits thor-
oughly on paper towels; veg-
etables in a sieve.

6. Arrange any salad on a
chilled plat© (or bowl) in a
•imp]*) manner, Avoid a clut-
tered effect,

7. Combine or arrange salads
just beforw serving for a
fresh appetising appearance.
Vegetable Salad Platter

To male this salad arrange-
ment, place a bed of salad
greens on a large serving plate.
iJnmold a Mixed Garden Vcge
table Aspic and place it in the
center. Chill sad marinate pre-
cooked peas and green beans in
French dressing and circle the
mold with mounds of them.
Separate the vegetables with
rows of cucumber slices.

NOTICK OP PttBMC AUCTIOr*
Tne Township of Woodbridge gives no-

Ire of a public auction for the aale ti
residential one-family lots hi Project Bow
He st 1:00 P.M. (Daylight Saving Time)
on the ]?th of September, 1901, In tne
Municipal Council Chambers, Town Hall.
1 Main Street, Woodbrktge, New Jersey At
which Urns pan-els of land will be of-
fered individually wltti a mtnlmum price
per lot of 16,000 00.

Bid forms, coBtmct documents, a i .
vey map of the Project and the Urban
Renewal Dan and IrMrucUons to bidders
are available for review st the Project
Bowtle Offlos, 473 Port Reading Avenue,
Port Reading. New Jersey from 9:00j
AM. - 5:M p.m. Mond»y • Friday. Phone

LEGAL NOTICES

The approximate amount' nt the Judg-
ment tnvhe satlslieri hy said snle la Ihe
sum of Alxlnen Thousand Mve Hundred
Forty-Nine l M l n r . (*I«.JW HOI, more or
less plus intercsl logclher wilh the rosl ' l ln Ihe Clerk's Office of

LEGAL NOTICES

iKnaled a* Ixrt 7 In Rlork RA3-F a* shown
[in M;ip i»f .Hhntlynide Manor. Section 2,
prepared by FVIward C. Relll.v It A«in<t

l (Intol August J5, IIHil, and rprnrded

of Ihla sate.
T ' . (' iM'V

on January *4, IM2. as Mop £ 3 * 1 . File
The subscriber reserves Ihe right to;£'MI*.

adjourn said snip from Itnir In Hull1 suh ] THIRD TRACT Rrlng known and des
Ject only in niirh llfnllntUtn* nr real He
tl

y
tlona upon the

l H
ill mlrh [muer
d l lmay he specially provided l>y law or rules

of Court. Sold
Mle.

•• L l 1 In nimk »< >hnt<n
Map of ghadyslde Manor. Section
[>;»n»d hy Edwiirlt C. Rellly it AMOCI.

subject to conditions ofinles dated Aur.ll.1t 29, iflBI and recorded
January 24. IM]. as Map #3M«, File
In Clerk's Office of Middlesex County on

LEGAL NOTICES

ml P U M I I at a mtetlni of said Munlel
pal Council t* be held at Us meelinK
mom In (he Memorlsl Munlrlpol flulldlnj,
WoiHlbildBe. Ntw Jersey, on Ihs Ith day
of Aunust, si It o'clock P.M. nr AK soon
iheieaflrr at said matter can be reached,
at which llnis and place all persons who
may be Interested therein will b« liven an
opportunity to h* heard concernlm the

ROBERT H JAMI.WN,
Sheriff.

I, NEGRO ANIJ AOUBATO,
Attorneys
1..P. 7/10 17-24 31/SI I74.AH

StlPEHOR COURT OP NEW JKKSKV
CHANCERY DIVISKIN
MIDDI.KSEX COUNTY
Ilorkft No. M <TM-<7

Civil Artlon
NOTICE OF ORDER FOR PUBLICATION

ALLEN D. KICKER, Plaintiff, vi
JEAN ANN RICKBR. Defendant.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY:
TO: JEAN ANN RICKEH

By virtue of an Order of the Superior
Court of New .Terney. Chancery Division,
made on the 27th da/ of June, 1D6S, In a
civil action wherein Allen I) Rlcker Is
Um pUlntlff and you art the. defendant,
you are hereby required to answer the
complaint of the pUlntlff on or before the
Sin day of Aufuaf, 1MI, by etrvinn an
anawtr on Karl ft. Meyertons, Esquire,
plalntlff'i attorney, whose address la 17
Main Street. South River. New Jertey,
and in default thereof such judgment ahall
be rendered axainat you aa the. Court
shall think equitable and Just. You shall
flls your answer and proof of aervic* In
duplicate with the Clerk of the Superior
Court. Stale House Annex, Trenton, New
Jersey, In accordance with the rulci of
civil practice and procedure.

v, i same.
A eepy of this ordinance has been post-

oa the Bulletin Board upon which pub
notices are customarily posted In Ihe

lemorlal Municipal Building of the Town-

FOURTH TRACT: Being known and
designated as I-on 10, II and I! In Rlork
ftfl.i I as shown on Map of Shadyside Man-

Sec! inn 1. prepared by Edward C
Reilly Ii Associates dated Amust IV :9C>I
and recordrd In the Clerk's Office In
Middlesex County on January 24. 1M2 »*
Map #!.«», Kile JtDtn.

FIFTH TRACT: Being known and des-
a> I Ail « In Hlocft AB.lll as shown

Map of Shadyalde Manor. Section 1,
prepared by Edward C. Rellly e Assocl-
ales dated August 25. 1961 and recorded
in the CJerk's Office of Middlesex County
nn January J4, 1K1 as Msp #M«o. File
.#949.

The' approximate amount of the JudC
ment to be satisfied by sah] ssle Is the
mm of Seventy-Five Thousand Six Hund-
red Forty-Six Dollars <(75.64C.00), more
or l ea , plus Interest together with Ihe
costs of this sale.

The subscriber rsservss the right to ad
Joum said sale from time to time subject
only to suoh limitations or restriction*
upon the exercise of such power as
be specially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of Mle.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

GORDON and KANTCNCttftR,
Attorneys.
L.P. 7/10-17-»4-Jl/s(l

K THE TOWNSHIP OF WfK>I)BRllXJF.,
II THF. OrtlNTY OF MtDDI.HSF.X. flV
THF, WIDHNINC OF TITMPKIN I-ATCH

Ths object of
n liidwiTjpnl r.t
plaintiff and ym-

ill notion is to obtain
between the said

201 - 634-7411
bidden will tie. required to

pUce a Good Taith D«po*tt tn oanh or
certified check reprexntlnf 10% of the
•ale prke at tlm« of acceptance, of hid.
Alto required are the. <»mple<l<m of HUD
6OO4A, Public IMsclwiure NotlM and Fi-
nancial RenponatbUlly statement and all
forma IUMKI In In* bid form. Final ac-
ceptance, of th« offered price i* contln
gei)t upon oompTetlon of aajd fornui by
the tmccMnfut bidders. Seller reserve.!
the right to reject any or all Mda and
farther raaerve« the. right to wlthdrw
any om or more- of th* ndvtrtlsed lota.

Townahlp of Woodbridge,
By
JOSEPH V. VALBTNTl
Municipal Clerk

July 1. 1«M
KARf, .VIEYBRTONS
Attorney of Plaintiff
I? Main Slreet
South River, N«w Jersey

7/10-17-4i-31/S8

HIIKBIFF'S M L E
SDrEEIOR COIIKT OF NEW JF.RAKV

CHANCEBl* DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Deckel No, F-851-I7
Tha Perth Amboy Savings Institution, a

banking corporation, u Plaintiff, and Hen
ry J. Cutowikl, Jr.. and HildeKard liul

k hi if t

SHERIFF'S H\UK
COtlftT OP NKW J E l SET

CiUNCERT D1VIWON
MIDDLESEX COI'NTT

Deckel Na. r-17714?
First National State Bank of New Jer

sey, a national banking association, in
[Plaintiff, and Paul Barry and Veronica M

11.1 4t[ Barry, hla wife; Ocean Leather CoJ)., anc
the State of New Jersey, are JJaffttdant*
Writ of F,*eciitlrm for the irtfg <*f mort
gaifd. premised dated May 23rd. IDM

owskf. his wife,
d

.state of New Jersey,y,
sre Defendant*. Writ of Execution for the
sale of mortgaged premise* dated June
3rd, 1968

By virtue rtf the above stMisI Writ, to

K U

NOTICB
SUPERIOR COURT Ol' NEW JEMEY

By virtus of u Order of th* Superior
ourt of New Jersey, Chancery Division
ade on the 18th day of June. 1908, In a

IvU action wMnla Jos* Quartviro Is
linllff, and you ire dtfeodut, yon are

-lerety rtqulrad (o annnc Va> conn>l«Uit
' th* plaintiff on or beAna tb* ltA day

Aujrust, 1068, by awn-ing trpoa Forman
and Forman, Ksqs., AOorneys for Plain-

rT. whose addrMs iM
HrMt, EJlsabtUi, Ntw
M 1)Kher (1) an acknowledgment of service

process, or (2) an appearance, or (3)
answer to the complaint. If you fail
ao ao Judgment by default may be

endered agilnst you for the relief de-
unded In the oomplaint. You should file
our acknowledgment of service, appear-

ance or answer and proof of njrvioe
thereof in duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior Court. State House Annex, Tren
on. New Jersey, In accordance with the
Tiles of Civil Practice and Procedure.
The object of saJd action Is to obtain
judgment of divorce on the grounds ol

ieeertkm between the said plaintiff and
n>u.
lATEBl June IS, Mod.

FORMAN aV FORMAN
Attorneys for Plaintiff

40 Broad Street
Eliiabeth, New Jersey 07JO1

LEGAL NOTICES

BEMLOTION
Taka notioa that on the 16th day of

April, IMS. the Zoning Board of tha
Township of Woodbridge, after * publi
hearing adopted a resolution for £dward
Kovacs, for a. variance to permit th* use
of i n existing dwelling and garage and
the erection of i ono family dwelling on
llloot 859-C, Lots 10. II, 12, and 13, 33
Cornell St., Avenel, N. J. and that a copy
«f aaid rosolutloa Is on file in the office
nf said Hoard i t the Municipal Building
Wooittjridge, N. J. and ia available iui
Inspection.

L.P. 7/17/H

Board of Adjustment
Township of Woodbridge
Bernard P. Sciblerakl,
Secretary

UM,

UESOLUIION
T U i node* that on th* Uth day <r

Juna, 19M, to* Zoning Board of Adjust
ment of tha Townahlp of Woodbrtdge. af
ter a public Hearing adopted a nmlutloB
fur KerioeJaml Boktuo, for a varuuK* to
uaa a on* family •Vsfllag locit*d at th*
com«r of Gordon Aveaua and Benni
Boeut, Fonts, New Jeraey, and suit
<»i>y uf said leaolutlan la on ill* in tha
oftios oi aald Board at th* Ifunicipal
V U l W d b k l N J d i ilWoodbrklge^ N. J. Hid is avail
*bl« for lnspeotka.

Bsrtnsloml Bolduo
Nicbxdaa Rossvttl
ApplKmias

l.r. IJVI/t* H

•UKUFF'S RALE
i ooum or MBir JtttaKY

CHANCE*I DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COCNTT

Deck* Ne. F-MM47
i Perry is Plaintiff, and Jtober

J. liiacaott hi Defendant. Writ uf ICxeci
Don wr the eaia of nurtsafed
cia'.ed June Wk, !*•».

iiy virtue sf tee above staled Writ.

DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKBT NO. H4M4T

Civil Action
NOTICE TO DEFENDANT OF
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION

MATRIMONIAL
QUBRREIBO, Plaintiff.

vs.
B ALVAREZ ROLDAN OUBR-
EJBO, Defenduit.
O: CBLIA ALVAREZ ROLDAN CUBR

me directs and delivered, I win expose
to salr At public venrtue on WfCDNF.SllAV.
THE 7th DAY OF AUGUST, A. D.. 1565
at the hour of two o'clock hy the then
prevailing iStamlard or Daylight Saving!
lime, jn tha afternoon of the said day, at
tlw Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel nt l u d
and the premises hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and betrof in (he
Township of sladJsoD, In the County of
Middlesex, and State of New Jersey:

BEING Lot #10, Block I. fin "Revl«ed
Map of lands of Madison Realty Co., situ-
ate m Old Bridge, Madison Townjhln.
Middlesex County, N. .1. .S<-»1« I"
feet. H. H. Selover. C. K." which •„.„
vra duly filed at the Middlesex <:ounty
Clerk's Office on August :x>, 1D49. »s Map
#1901. File # 8 » .

Said premises are al«i known and ds«bj-
nsted at Lot 19 hi Block I on the official
Tax Map of the Township of Madison, as
the tame now exists.

flaM premises are also commonly known
as No. 221 Austin Avenue, Old Bridge,
New Jersey.

The spproxlmate amount of tha iudg-
meot to be satlshed hy eild sals Is tjie
sum of T«n Thousand Three Hundred
s ix t j«gM Delia™

By virtue of the above" stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public venrtua on WEDNBBIMY,
THE fth DAY OF AUGUST. A, I)., 19M,
at the hour of two o'clock hy the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight SavlnR
lime, in thn afternoon of the *,iirt dsy. a
the Sheriff's Office In tha City of Nei
Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land, situate,
lying ami being in Ihe Borough of South
I'lninflrld in the Counter of Middlesex, In
th« State of N e * Jersey: BEGINNING al
a point in the easterly side line of Orch
trd Drive distant R55.75 feet northerl:
along the easterly side line of Orchan
Drive from Uie intersection of tangents
of said easterly side lino of Orchard Drive
wHJi the northerly aide line of Sampton
Avenue; thence from said beginning point
along the easterly (Me line of Orchard
Drive North 11 degrees, 38 minutes, 3D
seconds west * distance of 79.0 feet to a
point find corner; tnence north 7S degrees.
21 minutes, 30 seconds east a distance ol
I15.S7 feet to a point and corner; thenci
south IS degrees 39 minutes east a dia
dance of 79.28 feet to a point and corner

jlhcncn south 78 degrees 21 minulrs. .10
seconds west a distance of 132 » fret to
ha easterly side line at Orchard Drive,
he point and place V BEGINNING

Being known ae 2301 Orchard Drive,
South PlalnfutM, New Jersey.

Beinf the same premises conveyed I
Joseph T. Bogaciyk and Charlotte K. R
gaciyk. his wife, and now known aa .K
seph T. Barrett and Charlotte K. Barren
his wife and ChMMte K. Barrett also
being known ea Mery Charlotte Barrett
by deed from Joseph Jerome. Errico anc
Grace M. Rrrkn, ills wife, dated October

W|M D»Hs*» *UZMM>, iiKMe or
phu lnlercM UWstoer with the costs
l l

M , phu
of tila ails.

Th tey
No. -49
Jereer,

Broad
07301,

reserves th* right to «<1,
Joun MM s*le from tine, to time subject
only to snea llmitatkns or resU-lottons up-
on tbe exercise of such power as may be
specially provided by law or rules ot
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

KOVACS. ANDERSON.
Honowrrz * RADHR,
Attorneys.
L.P. 7/KMT-H-31/M

• P. 7/110. 17, M/N •41.H

J», HMO. and recorded Octiober 27, 1900.
" B * 2116 f D d f MdBoo*

and ,
2116 of Deeds for Mldtnasn

ts* *»m* pramUaM nctrMysd
banln by d**d of evui da

from Joseph T. Barrett i
K. BamU, his wife, which d

_ „ isswdad slmultaneoiHty here

B*W tt* MOM pr»mla*. dMaribed ..
nurv*; dtt*d September 30, I960 aad p»
pared by Currval (Bulneerhig Company.
I'roliisalanil Bagfiuan * land Survtyors,
1'lainfiaH, New Jensy.

This la a purchase money
[having btan given to scrnrp pa
'urchase mcsMir foftttag «b* oonsMaraflon

p f
ilp. ami a copy la atailibl* up to and
cludlnf th* time of such ma*tlnl lo the
lembers of th* frneral public or the
iwnshlp who shall request sitch

LEGAL NOTICES '

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MUE
TO WHOM IT MAY C 0 N C R | ( N I

At a rsgulsr meeting of Hit Municipal
Council of lha Township ol Woodbrldge,
neM lutsday. July l e , 19M, i n i di
lected lo advertise tht> iact that on Tues-
day avenlnl. August s, 1MMJ, ihe Uunk'l-
l>dl CIIUIU It »ni mrot al K.IKI P.M. HIST I
in Ihe Council Chambers. Memorial Mu-
, II , , | ,JI HmlillnR, WOIKIIH Idge, New J n
sey, and exinis* and sell at public sale to
I tin hlihesl binder accordlni lo terms of
sale on file with tlw Municipal Clerk open
to inspection ami to be publicly read prior
IO sale, In1 x iiir along Uw northerly M
line of Lot 1483 In Block 965 A on Wood-
hrklte Township Aisessment Map.

i'lik* fuilhsr notice that th« Municipal

LEGAL NOTICE

ing to law was further considered for
final p t sn i* and was finally idoottd on
Jaly l«lh. 1MB, afUr a public haarlng al
a meeting of the Municipal Council of
the Township of •Voodbrldgi, New Jer-
sey S»id Ordinance waa approved by the
Mayor, and return** on July 17th. 1X4.
and will take effect on August 7th. 1MI,
iccordlnr t* law,

JOSEPH V. VAI.ENTI

L.P. 7/17/M
Municipal Clerk

MM

NOTICE

LEBAL NOTICE

•aid OrflnaMM rtmibM M Me In Ih*
nllirn nf Ihe Municlptl CUrt for SMbH.
inspect len

Notice Is further given that aaM ordtn-
anca trill be further eonatdered for final
paaaage hy said Council at a rcftlar
meeting of that May to be held in tbe
Council Chamber at th* Municipal BalM
Inf. WnftObrldfe. N. J. m Tueaday. <h*
nth day of August, I98«. at It o'clock In
the evening, at which place and time all
persons Interested will be given *A op-
portunity to he hesrd concerning ssM or-
dinance.

Ihs office of the Municipal Clerk in thai Council has, by resolution and purauint
minimum price at whichhi lav

said |MH. iiin ul said block will he wild
logelher wlih all other details partlnanl,

emorlnl Munlrlp.il llullding In Wood
•Wai. Ntw Jersey.
AN ORD1NANCK TO APPROPRIATF., -
N AUUrriONAI. 1150.000 TO 1'AY TIIK1"''! nilnimuin price being taxi.Ml plus! W<H)I>nRir>C.E
DOT D r THF. IMPROVEMENT OF T l l l v ' " ' 1 ' "I prepBring dead sod advertising{i*M."

WATPat I I R A I N A G F ; SV.STEMi^is sale. Ssm poitlon In said block will

Notice la hereby | lv tn that a Regular
Meeting of the Counofi of Ihe Township
of Woodbridge. held on the Itth day of
July, MM. tbe following Ordinance was
Introduced and read; and paased on First
Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR
DINANCR ENTITLED "TOWNSHIP OF

ZONING ORDINANCE

requite;* uo^n paymsntof of thaq p y %
hid accepted by in* Municipal Council,

IIF. IT ORDAINFJ) by the Munlclpa;
Cminrl! of the Township of Woodbrldge

Mddl fit f
p g

In Che County of Middletsx, filate of New
In cash, ctrtltled check, or cashier's\Jersey, purriant to the authority con<

' f d h R i d S t t t *153H) tJROOK AND OTJtlCR BROOKS. T i ) i ' n M > iMyaol* lo tha Township ol Wood
* K E l ' ^ d j c tn( balance of puichb* price l

T R S.
*AKE A TX)WN PAYMENT AND

!TH

y p
tn( balance of puichb* price lo

h d lt l
KE A TX)WN PAYMENT AND T o l j . p p

!THOr»I7!lr, TIIK ISSIIANCT; OF BONTWIoe paid within thirty days alter sale.
) FINANCE SUCH ADDri'IONAI, AP

I1IOPRIAT10N AND TO PROVIDE FOR
lirE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICII'A

ION NOTBS IN AATTlCIPATrON OF THE
SSUANCK OF SUOH

WHRREA.S. hy ordinance adopted Oc-
5b«r 17, 1*57, entitled "An. Ordlnunc* to
llthori/p the Improvement of the «ur
ftce water dralnaga system of the Town
ihip of Woodbridge, in Ihs dninty uf
"Idrllfsex, hy the widening of Pumpkin
alch Brook and oiber brooki, lo »p-

iroprlsle Moonoo to pay the cost thereof,
make a down payment and to authiHl/e

i Issuance of bonds to finance such ap-
proortaClan and to provide for the Ixti
inoe of bend anticipation nuten In am id
tatloii of the Issuance of such bonds".
tot Muntelpal Council nf the Trwnahlp of
VoodkrMke. In tht County of Middlesex.
uthArlaed the linmuvnneiit <x H" "n

'nee water drainage system of the Town-
:hlp by:

I. Widening of the Pumpkin Patch Brook
rKl the West Branch nf Pumpkin Patch
Irook. Colnnia, as ahown on the plan en

Hied, "Comprehensive (Hream Improve-
ment Program-Construction Plahe^on-
ract SP-IA, Pumpkin I'aU-h Brook and

West Branch," prepared by Elaon T, Kill-
am Aaeoc.. corMlstuiK of sixteen 116)
sheets. The plans are doted September 19.
IS67.

J. Trie widening of the portion at Branch
13-4 of the WMxtbrkage River located n»-
,ween Railroad Avrnuo and Harren Ave
iiit, Woodbridge. as shown on plans «n-
Itled "Comprehensive Aream Improve-

ment Program Construction Plsns-Cim-
mot 9P-2A. Branch 12-4 (RaUrosd to

Harrell Avemiel nf Ule Woodbridge Rlv-
"' preparHl by Klnon T Klllam AMOC ,

'insisting of five (9) sheets, dated Sap-
ember 19. 1K7,
ind the Municipal Council finds that an

additional t l t t /mo Is requlreid to complete
auoh tanproveinent: NOW. TKBREIXHIE,

BR IT ORJVUNffl) by the Mimldpaf
Councll of the Township o/ Woodbrldfe, In
the County of Middlesex, New Jersey, aa
follows:

Section I. The sum of »190,000 la hereby
appropriated (o the cost of such Improve
mente. In addition lo the Stan heretofore
appropriated therefore. Tbe additional

Haiti properly la more particularly de-1 thereto as

y, p y
frrred hy Revised Statutes *1-53H) et.
seq. of Ihe State, nf New Jersey, and th*
amendments a^hsreof and supplements

JOSEPH V, VAUENTI

L.P. 7/17/IW •»«*

mim so Appropriated shall be met from
the proceeds of the sale of the bonds au-
thorited, and the down payment epproprl
aim, hy this ordinance, Such Improve
ment Is being undertaken ee a general
Improvement end ao pant of the cost of
eiM purpose shell be <aa—ad against
property specially benefited. Any loaiw
made by the Federal Government tn tile
Township for plans for eurti improvement
may be paid from tbe proceeds of the
sale of ttie obligations authorized by toll
ordinanoe.

Section J. It is hereby determined and
staled that (I) the making of suoh Im
praranent (henimsUr relemd to »
"pnnnse"), i* not « current expense of
U U TuWnsWp, and 13) it U neceesai-y to
BflMM aaU (Srpoan by the Issuance of
oblsttUanat of MU Hnviutts pursuant to
the Local Bond Law of New Jeraey, and

ecrlhed aa follows
East aide of Holly Street, off ICdgerton

Boulevard, Avantl, New Jsrtry.
f t RMS AND (ONIIITIONH o r 1'IJBI.K:

KALI, OF RF.AI. F.ATATF.
KNttWN AM> DKSIIiNATU) on the

Township Assessment Map as no' x 100'
.ilunt me norlntily lot line of I.nt 1413
in ll^x:k 'IfJl-A now owned by ami in poS'
session of the TnwiuihJp of Woodbriilff.
la be held luesday Evening, August t,
IIKUi, at II J'. M. ilKI'i la the CwUK'lt
Chambeit. Memorlsl Municipal Building,
Woodbrldje, N J.

The premises above designated will bs
sold pursuant to resolution oi the Munli-i
pal Council adopted July 1«, 19M and
notice of aale advertised July 17 and
July M, 1KD In the leader Press.

Suiijeot lo the following terms uf sale
1. The purchaser will pay ten per cent

<jf Ihe accepted bid in cash, certified
check, or cashier's check payahla
to the Township of WoodbrMfe, on
the «*y of Uw sale.

1. A dead shall be delivered wllhln
tiMrty days after the aale, upon tha
payment Into the Township Treasury
of the balanoe of the purchase price.
Failure of the purchaser to make
payment in lull of purchase price by
thirty days after the sale will result
in forfeiture at <lepo*k.

3. The Township, upon compliance by
the purchaser with the terms of ssle

shall deliver to toe Burohaeer a bai
gain and sale deed.

4. Tbe premises shall be eald subject
to ell taxtt, Ktsesementt and other
Township lisas of record to the dale
ofsak.

I. The sale of all ol the premises In
question snail oe subject to the fol-
lowing:
• . KaisUog restriotiom of reoord, if

any.
b Tbe effect, af any, of municipal

anrlng laws sand other applicable
municipal tod governmental reg
ulattom.

t. Tbe rlghU of tenante under exist
inl leases, If any.

t. Any state of feats wtkh an ac-
cunte survey «od tosvection of the
premises would disclose

e. Sights of neighboring owners and
municipal, corporate and public
rights, Jf any, in any brooks,

, Atchaa. drains, under
drains, pipes or oonouits

bordering or crossing premises In
question.

f. Rights of the public aad private
rifhtfl. af «ny, in any roads, av*
nuae, streets, »liev«, l«ini, or
rights of way, boraerlng on or
cnassUaf Me premleea Ia <)ueetlon.

4. Additional ooodftloos of sale: No
DuJMlng psrmit shell be Issued othar
than tW an aocseeory use as autbor*
lied by the Zoning Ordinaries of toe
'fwnselp Of Woodtnidfs.

Take further notice that at said sale,

SF/TION 1 There shall he added tfl Ar
Icle V - f,pn«r«l Regulation*, paragraph
'24" as follows

"Anything <*onUin*d In this nrdinancs
to the contrary notwithstanding, no store

f i l b t

(31 the. eatlmated cost of said purpose Is
t«M.0l». *ad (4) rajfJOO ot said sum Is
to be provided by the down payment. In-
cluding the tatKO appropriated by saM
ordinance *oi Mia >7,90O hereinafter ap-
propriated to finance said purpose, and
(5) the estimated mui
bonds or notes necessary

rum
'IB I]

amount; of
be issued fo

•la directed and delivered, 1 will expose
h> tale at nuUa ventise va WXRUflDAY,
n r . lets DAV or AUGUST A D , KM,
U the bour at two o'olock by the then pie
valUW iSuodasal or Daylight biv-ing
atdu. it tbe aeWoooai at toe eatil day,
tbe a f i r e OMoe in ahe <*» 01 New
•runswttax H, J.

*.U, Msu) tree* oe paionl ol Iao4 m
beraeujjter vartlculaily d

ll, astuale, lylug «IM1 belli* aa I
tasp of » « * r k l g . , couutj el Mi
. mm saele wi Nm Jeiveri

giMWM Miii demtflid4uij nil „
hMtli w£ earVMla w«t«r fruut luu b«iuiHflui
tu Juaaa Taykay Jutwetuti,
«te*«a OuuMy, ^•w J . . - . . .
Mice ef UM County C'luk ul .UiilillcMS
Cuuuty, AfH SUi, lew, • • itim uuuilMioa
' IK»«SYSSI Vtl) ••ul uuie*j-«i«l« i.M)
kget l iu *>«l #11 Uw jisiai, nil . « u | iu

•al ana party ul t in l i s t ptit, ul.

tUaa leads uulm vraiei In Mnitlli'a
feig la iioal U a«U MM, UI UI«

Marksf atosj tat i^.i., u rued by lino
H^ea*a«| Ubxnuiaaslooeie «i UM i t t u oi

baoosj u leU H i M H I n
oa (he Woodtarltea Towustup

Her.
me juog

to eatd sale Is On
I iWe tuaorett Tot

(jHEKOT'S SALE
SUPERIOE COUH.T Or NEW JKB8ET

LAW DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COVNTT

Deckel Sa, LM7M1, J-aHl-sl
London Record Dtatributing Corporation,
corporation of the State of New York,

is PlainUff, and Leonard Levy, ladivldtf-
llr ei t/a Martha Washington Dlstrtbuting
'umpajiy, are Defendants. Writ of Execu
ion for the sale of premises dated May

23rd, 1961.
By virtue of the above staUd Writ, to
te directed and delivered, I will expose

o sale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY
THE 7th DAY Or' AUGUST, AT)., IMS.

the hour of two o'clock by the then
irevalling (Standard or Daylight Saving)
'me, in the afternoon of the said daj , at
ho Sheriff's Office in the City uf New
"imnswio-k, N. J.

Premise* in Township o( Woodbridge,
Middlesex County, N. J.

BEGINNING at a i»>int In the Soiath-
saaterly side line of Elisabeth Avenue,
herein distant Northeasterly along* the
lame 300 feet from lie Intersection with
ihe Northeasterly side line of Woodruff
street and runa ttience:

1) S. # • 12' B. 1 » ' to a Pt t»ienc«,
a» N. « • 44' K. 90' tu u pt thence:
t ) N. 40* 12' W. ISC to a ,.!. in the

Southeasterly side line of Elizabeth Av
enue thence;

4) Along v*is eame 3. « • 48- W. 34' to
the pt. and place of BBtilNNINC.

The above Is In accordance, with the
mrvey made by Louui P. Boor, Civil :

guieer, Perth Amboy, New Jersey, dated
October 3, 1J51.

ALsK) KNOWN AS i n EHrabeth Avenue,
telui, New Jersey.
Tbe enarozlBiate emount of the Judg

ment to be satisfied by s»M sale ts (be
aum of Fuur Thoasaml IVveu Hundred
Slxty-BUnt Dollars («4,7W.OO1. iiu<n> or
leas, plus interest together witti tho cvole
of this sale.

The suuxu-tbar r>«rv« Iht ilgut tu
adjourn said sate from time to Hum sub-
ject nnly to aucli limitations or restric-
tions upon the exercUe of suoh power SJ
may be specially provided by law or
rules ut Court. Isold subject to ooadlUoDS
of sale.

IIUBUrlT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

HERBERT JArFK.
Attorney.

r H BALK
8VPKRI0R COURT OF NEW JERHET

CHANCEKT DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COTJNTV

Docket No. 1-WM7
Flushing Federal Savings and I»an As-

sociation, a corp. Is Plaintiff, and Miguel
A. Rodrlgusi. stowUo Badnguei, his wife,
Banco Da Ponce, a corp, and MaJtilda
Morall*. are Defendantv Writ of Execu-
tion for the sale of mortgaged premises
dated June 6Ui, 19flB.

By virtue of tha above stated Writ, to
me d>reoted and delivered, I will expose
to sals at public varjdue on WEDNESDAY,
TIE 7th DAY OF AUGUST, A. p . , 19M,
at the hour of two o'clock, by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight .Saving)
lime, in tin afternoon ol the sikt day, at
the Swrtfi's Office in the City of Nsv/
Brunswick, N, J

All the Mowing tqaot or pjic.-I of land
and tha premises.iiereuufter particularly
described, situated, lying and behig in tbe
municipality of the City of l'erth Aniboy
ia the County of Mlddlesei and State of
New Jersey:

fMXlINNINO at « point In tha Westerly
side of Madison Avenue, distant 2'M feet
Southerly therein from its intersection
with the Southerly side of I'iiteraun Strett;
thence

said conveyance.
Being known nad du»i(finteil ,n j.ut 9,
lock: 215-D, on map of Martin Terrace.

Section 3. aatuabM tat tbe Borough of
outh Flalnlield. MicMleam County, New
ersey, March 1, lft», ead subject to a
Irainage easement 10 feet la width sdjoto-
st she rear line of saW lot.
Subject to restrictions and eascmrnls of

record, Ii any, zoning and munirip.-il or-
linances and suon tecte u an accurate
survey and examination of the ptt-inise.s

oukl dteclose
Tugeiher with all fixtures now attached

o or used in oonneoUon witti tht, svfore-
mentkiDed premises.

The aipproxLniate amount of the judg.
nent to be utkaned by said sale Is tha

sum of Tweniy-T>o Thousand Beren Hun
Ired SeveBtty-Two DoHan (%a,mM),
nore or lass, plus Interest together wHfa
,he costal of this sale.

The subscriber reserves toe right to
idjourn eald sale from tone to time sub-

ject only lo euch limitations ar nutrlc-
upon the exeRase of swh power aa

nay be specially provided by law or rules
.f Court. Sold subject to conditions of

L.P, T/lfM.T-M-31/el

COCBT OF KEW J!
CHANOBET urraiovf
utauuBoa oomrr

Uockel Ne.
I gavineM end Loaa Aasociatlo

(1) Along the Westerly side of Madison
Avenue, South IS degrees 00 minutes
West 25 feet; thence
North 75 degrees 00 minutes West
1161 thence

O) North It degrees 00 minutes Ejst 39
fe*t; thence

( « .South 79 degrees DO minutes Hist M«
feat to tb* Westerly aMe of Madison
Avenue, the point and place of Be-
ginning.

Tin- foregoing description helntf derived
•1 pant iwm and drawn In accoi-d with

HUiv̂ y made by Goodman, AHgair and
Scott. P.E. fc L.S , Wondbrldge, New Jar
sey, dated May 6, 1967.

Subject to and together with » certain
Easoment of Right of Way recorded In
deed to Uymatn Bender and Jennie Bender,
tin wife. In October to. 1948, ill Deed
Book H1C, Page 414.

Abu included herein Is one range.
ll Is intended to describe the *i.. . .

ymmises ounveyed to Miguel A. Rodrl
Hires and Ujnelio Rodriguez, his wife, by
Dead recorded uu June «. J907, ill Book
M* of UecOs for Middlesex County, :
315.

riling lirtununs OOllinKWly luiuwil »•
ludiduu Avenue, Vtiih Amboy, New Jer
»y.
The approximate amount of the Judg

meat tu be e*tlelied by said sale Is the
sum of Eighteen Thousand One ilundret
Nlnety-tiU Dollars (»lfl,19s\IX». more 01
leas, plus Interest together with the coat;
of tills sale.

The subecrtber reserves flie right to a
Journ said sale from time to time sub>.- .
only to such lunitations or reetrictums

•09 131 upon the exercise nf such power a s >ua
be specially provided by law or ruins
Court. Sold subject to conditions of tu

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

ZUCKBR, GOLDBERG
aV WEISS.

n, Is

Writ

I'Llntwi. »ud Robert F. Farrell and Carol
\ twr . i l , ule wife and KrankJln :
fuiimily kiiuwa M franklin Trust
pauy J PSSUMII, are Dsfendeat*.
,,r KxecuUun tut tue suie uf

• :i»nniaes detstf Juue <th. 19M
*, Uy vulur ul Um ol^j.c ,i,\<d Writ. Iu

luu, aawartu, Mill ' „,« Jiictloj *,ui ddneinl , 1 wall e*t>»M
• ! • • / lilnl ia lli> to sale at public vrudur on WEDNESDAY,
''—' ' •"•'•" " riiK vtb HAV o r Anotjnrr, A . I I , IMW.

a.1 Ule huui- uf (wu u'L-Ulttk by tin then
]layli(lit Suvlngl

Attorneys.
L.P. V/lO-lT-M-Jl/M

MB4jWABBlCttAKf40>* SBOfisnore <m Vim.

tuu*. Iu t»i> erleiiiuuii */l Uie saKI der, «t
4fia 3lli-liir<1 Otlico Iu <li« 1'lty uf T
OiuiMwlt-k, N. I

All IIKI lulluwuig 11... I in y.1, .1 ,J I
*nJ prcnitses heiruiAJViu p«iUuul<
ilneK-rtbetfj Mitu«tr. lying mid bonig 111
I'ohn^hip of Medlson, Cnuntj W
m-i and dbate at N w Jtnaj

BEINO KNOWN nsvi <k*ifUM**i as ! i.u
Nn. 'I, IS, «j,( 1*. hkxik Mo «! «* «JI r̂ i
'ui • .01 Mia int-v enoiaao: "Usp "f S*
laua No. a. (TUtfimol Beauh. Maxluuu
Towuetnp. mdrfl—« Couny. New Jofso/
daiH February lfM~ ae- died M» the Oi
tke at tne dark ut Middlesex Couuy.
New Jfensey, un July J, 1339, u Map Nu
1140 SUKl BU ( l te til). MU

innim te* ••ma IMCIUIIM ewKeyxI 1.
it<ibu4 r raiivD <uij o a i u A. r»>»ii
ill* u i ur dsea uf JUi/*i( n Htim, ••.,

%*2

COUkT o r NEW JKHNKV
CUANCKUV DIVISION
M I D D L t s t i C'UUNTY

Uvukat Na. >'-«TdJS-eI«
MJuMlyiidu Miinur Im*. a cuiuoiutUjii

said purposs I* t617.300, inchldlng the
$175J00 authorlxed by said ordinsnee ami
Ihe r45.500 authorli«l by thss unllnance.
ind (fi> the cost of tuoh puipuse. as here-
itntfore sUted, include* Die ag«re«ate
mouot oi tuemo, inoludlng the $98,000
atcd In said ordinsoce, which is estlm-
:ed to be necessary to finmfioe the coat

suoh purpose, Including archtteot's
s, aooountlrig. epgineerins; and In

speoffca QOSU, legal expemee and other
ixpeUM*. Inoludusg Interest on such sb-
igatlona to tbe extent permitted by Sec-
kin 40A:l» of the LOOM Bond Law.
Section t. It is hereby determined end

that moneys eweeding (7J0O, ap-

ial*.
ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

WtLUAM NBWMAN.
Attorney.
. P . 7/W-17-JM1/66 tUHLM

?ropriated for down payments on capital
Improvement* or for tbe capita! lmraiove-

fund In budgeta berek*>re adopted
or said Township are now evailabls to

flsajice esld purpose. The suia of 17,000
btnby approprtated from euch moneys

1 toe pnvment «f tbe ev* of said pur-
>se.

Section 4. To fioanoe said purpose,
bonds of said VTovmahip of aa aggregate,
j>rlncapal amount not exceeding 1142.300!
ore hereby authorised to be Issued pur-
suant to said Local Bond I*vr, 6ald bonds
shall bow interest at a rate which shaH
uot exceed six per oentum (4%) per an
lum. All matters witti respect to eald
xmds not determined by ttils ordinance
shell be determined by reeolirtUma to be
hereafter adopted.

Section 5. To finance said
a S r U U J K

Bl)F£SI0R COUsVC Of HX«T JEBSBT
OBUNCUtT P i m i O N
HIDDUMEX ootnrtr

Decks! N». (F****
t l 9UFirst National State Bank of Mew Jer-

sey, formerly known eat The National
State Bank of Newark, e. national banking
association, is Plaintiff and Damls P.
Sverduk and Mildred Sverduk, his wife;
SchmaJz Dairy Product*, Inc., « corpor-
ation ef New Jersey an) OM State of New
lertey, are Defendants. Wrst ot Kieou
ion tar tne sals of mortgaged premises

dated May 23rd, IStu.
By virtus of the .above stated Will, t.i

me directed aad delivered, 1 will expose
to sale at piablio vendue on Wffl)NI)BI>AV,
TUB TU DAY OF AUGUST A.D., 19*1.
at tbe hour of two o'olock by the then
prevalUnn (Standard ur Uayligbt Saving)
time, Iu tlie .afternoun of the said day, at
tho Sheriff's Offiu* In tbe CHy uf New
Bmrunvk-k, N, J.

All that tract IM- parcel of land, ...
lying and being iu ttid lfciromh uf Snutti
I'ljwfmkl, iu (lie Ouunty uf Mkldlujcx, iu
tlie Stilo ul New J M J C T

m kiivwu IUIII dtilgiutetl «s
aud Ji I11 Block 4 as shown on « ct:rUir,
map entitled, "Map vf Prvipmtj
by MrDuilougll Hiwthtws.
the City of Ptaloflald, N J,,
1905" and ftlctl in toa lUddieeex Cuuut-
rlnK'a Orfice June 3. li)10, as Map .,
file 4fW.

IWing Uie sunns iHejitises cunitf>f
tha Miirtgugor^ h^i^iii by deed uf M
liiubet and AH<» I'.. Loubet, Ills wile. 0
even date herewith, ami recorded annul
taneously with the in the Oiflci
of tbe Clerk of lUddleeex County, New
Jersey.

This ie *. purchase money first rnoii
gage g>ven tu secure « part of tbe pur-
chase prloa pmld for the premises
.it-scribed

Saitl pi«mia«s also beiuf knuwa as lit!
Suuth Ninth SI let I. in (tie Uui'uugli «.
S-iulU I'lalnlU-kl. Cuuuty ot Middlesex and
Mate uf Nvw Jt-'lyey.

.Subjtut tu iiulrlctkMia auJ
uf n.-cui^l, tt iin>, xoiuug ana uiunklpl,

,j UIUIUBIII'SS autl aikill tucte' M« MU 4ci-U!at<y I . a u>Munition ul
New Jersey, i s 1'lalnlUf.auil f . i l legeTu«ii |* l l"*y *"J •«*"iiuatluu vl (lie wtuiLHi
liunies luc . it voi-poraUuu ol New Jersey, |»uukl di.«jlu*t.
Audl-oaa ttieiu »ua Mario Klelu, liii wile J T t l

M I'slej aad Allen Tu. k»i,
l\ 'lute, Mary Tute, Oliver It. Ii

ntlivmie Stei>,t»li mu] MuJi.inl SI
ii'l 11M a4a*> ol ISa.-. .!. .»,,, »<,„ ,1
jilo. Writ *>l K»«-< 11U..11 lor the it
lmtgagnl iiiptui.ira ilultxl bl&y 2aili,
Vy vUtlln tit the aliuva staU:d Wl

IUI <lnoi-t«<l. îmt ilt^hvejt-dj I win ••
> 6«lt> At |>u!iUc \MMlUA mi WniNH^i

THK JIJ1 IIAV 1 in1 AllliUST A P .
at MM tmu.i uf two n rlnrk hy the

lti i>l
1'JftH

1', tu

j Together witii all nxtuies now atta
tit ut- ustr«l 111 LoiiniHtlou with the. *
uit-iitiunevl pi euusea.

'J'liu u(j|>iuxlm4l« Hiuiimit «jsT the .ludg
in, ul 1,, I* satisfied <» said >al« 1., I hi
aum ikt Tv,cuty TlHHisaud Hlx Huudrod

time, Iu Ote aftereutun uf tho
b « f

y
tb* sU~r«fs Otfloe tn Uaa City ot New
B k N J

lXillaxe (UU.OlB.fjOl more or tass,
interest together wtta tha eoste

Uus sale.
tutui-ribex reeerves one rifht

H^.I ad|i)uni said sale Ijom Ume to rune sub
nly 1/1 siu-h UnuUttons or restrlo

time upon the exerctte of •usn po»er as
. day, atjiiay t» apestaliy pravUM by law ot

* s « f s O
BruoswK-k, .N. J.

ALL cartaiji trauU or parcels of
i t l

U r p r s o
laud «ad yrvniises. altuate. lying auid be-
lila* ill Ule B«>liiUKll uf Suulh I'lallkfield in
llm t'uuut» uf MUfcllMvx l htjtlts uf Now

autl
luU I. J. t «l»l 4

•» •Ulf.u vu Map ul Sli»ujal<la Ma-
SetlkiU 3 i,wp«icj by WMJIII (

A

l»llu»»
t mat'

1. l a w , . u d reuuuleu Nu. . , i . l , « i J. IMIO! U u . l m l
Ui Jtwa. a sm uf <ae«ls i w MMUIeaca O>uu ' MxJ
•y M p s f a 3> IIUI. S u l k j U %. 1.,

[Vl*u tui-ltiUttd Hie alum « /« . 1 t h i u . • Id ill.v at A s a v v ^ t e s datvil Auaiwl id, Js*jl
J I > . • I sv lrw l a u a e , s o u l s * .i»l inu lx l ed In Ihn t ' k . k ' , <lni<i> ul

n r i i i t 1 i f i i u i i i ' i i l v k i i i t ^ n d a 1 4 I I k i I i V l i , , , ! , , i \ I n i m l , 1,11 l , i i u i . i i > 1 \ . T i n / , 1 s
. . " U U I H I h S . i ' l U I V f V i n l l l « a » l l . i U . i i l \ i i i VI •!' ; « ) J !• > l f l f ^ "

MUUUfMi HiAt;i'i l i .uij knjmt «ixl

or group of stores, ilKilurllnf, but not
limited to shopping center! of sny kind
or description or any structure or group
of structures for any commercial use,
wtilr-h space is usablt or ifi be used
for any retail m wholesale rommsrdat
purpose, thill he permltlfil In any Til.
R-2, n-i M-I or M I .s rune unlesa the
following procedure Is taken

When an application for « building
permit or for other municipal permis
alon In a HI. 71 2, B l . Ml or MIS . la
•ubmltlM to the Ruining Inspeotor, the
Building Inspector shall, prior to grant
Ing a petmll, forward (he application,
together wilh all pertinent deU and in
formation, including a set of plans, see
cification and plot plans showing in de
tall the sppearancis and locution nf all
Mmrlurf-s, parking faculties, ronds. un
derground •tructures or ioetsHationa to
the Subdlvirion Committee of tbe Flan
nlng Board

The Subdivision Committee, shall
within 25 days of receipt of tbfl same,
review tha entire nutter In relation to
the health, gaiety, and general welfare
of the community and shall ascertain
that the standards and/or performance
requirements lljted for the respective
mne have been or will be met and thai
tha proposed project Is in accordance
with the master plan.

Within the X days specified above, or
permitted extension, the Subdivision
Committee shall recommend approvaj of
the project, with or without additional
requirements, or ehall recommend dls-
approvsl of the application. In the event
thai the Subdivision Oornmlttee *
nut act within the 25 days specified, or
within siH-h further time aj the appll
eaut agrees to . tbe appUoataoo wiH be
iii*mHi to be recommended for approv
al.

In the event the* the application t.
the Subdivision Committee indicates
that a variance will be required, the
Subdivision Committee shall act witlrin
the a days specified above, or permit
Ind extension thereof, end then refer
tha matter with its racommendaUcru to
the Board of Adjustnvsnt. No action
shall be taken by toe Boird of Adjust-
ment until suoh • report shall hav
been received. After receipt ot such
report, ttie B n r d of Adjustment sha
bear the application In the same man-
ner and under the same procedure aa
It is empowered by law Jujd ordinance
to hear oases and make exception tt
the provisions of the Zoning Ordlnanc
In approving; any such application, th
R.iirrt of Adjustrnent may Impose an;
conditions that it deems necessary.

After aotlon by the Subdivision Com-
mittee, and of lbs Board of AdJuJtmen
if required, tha application with all per

NOTICF,
Notice Is berehy Riven thst It s *>ril-

lar Meeting of the Council ef the Town-
ship of Woodbrldgs, hsM on the nth <t>v
of July, 1IKII, the following Ordinance « H
Inlroducad and rtadi and paesad on First
Reading:

AN fyRDINANCE VACATING A POR-
TION OF PH0SPECT AVENUE. IN THE
WOODBRIDOK RUCTION OF TinC
TOWNSHIP OF WOODMTDGE. IN THE
CnVNTY OF MTDDI.raSX ArfT) V.
LRAXINO AND KXTINOiriSBTFfO THT!
Pt'P.I,IC RIOHTH IN ANT) TO T i m
IAMR.

I)K IT ORDAINTO). hy tbe Municipal
Council nf the Township of WcadbrMgei

KKCTION 1 That a portion of PT»sa»it
Avenun in the Woodbrldga sn-aion Af the

tf

or any date to Mloh H may be adjourned,
the Municipal Council reserves the right
In las discretion to reject any one or I>1
bids wlthtnt any •tatemem of the buls
of rejection, and-to aell said portion In
said block IU euob McMer e* it may select
due regard being given to Mams and man
tier uf payment, in ceee one or more
minimum bids afaall be raeeived.

Upon acceptanoa of the minimum bid,
or bid abovi ' - . . - . .
Council and

a'rnlnkman, by tbe Municipal
1 tbk pas/rnent tfeenaf by the

purcfuser acoordW to the manner of
purchase la accordance with terms ot
sale on /fie, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for laid premlsM.
DATHDl July Id. 19M

JOSfflPH V, VAUDNTI,
Muntdpel Clerk

Tn be advertised Jury 17 and Jnly M,
1969 in the I«edw-Preee,
L.P. 7/1T4I/M tntj.es

NOTII
Nottoe Is hereby given (bat ate Beg

ular Meeting of the Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridfe. held on the 16th day
of July, UM, tbe Mtowtnf Ordinance we.
introduced etM readi and passed on First
Rradtog:

AN OBJOMAMaB TO AMEND AN O«
DINANCII TUmtUED "TIDE

ce d y w f ,
anticipation note* of *aid Township

•>! an aajgrafate principal amount not ex
l l g J143JW are Hereby auUwruaail to

be issued pursuant lo said Looal Bond
Law in snatieipBHiw in1 ihe iMiuooe of
nld bunds. In tb* event ibat (Mod* ere

Issued pursuant to tills ordinance, tbe
aggregate emount of notes hereby autk

i d to be iesued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to tha principal .amount ot
the booda so Issued. If «ha «*greg»te em-
aunt of outseiodlog bonde and notes is-
sued pursuant to this ordinance shall at
any time exceed the aum first mentioned
n this section, the moneys raised by trie
.asuance of said bonds snarl, to not less
than the anuiont of auch *xo«*s, b* ap-
plied to tbe payment vt euch notee then
outstanding.

bectlou «. £aoa bond eiitictpattua note
lawued purauaot to this urdinajsoe dull be
dated ou or about the dab* et VM lasuaboa
and shall be payable not more Una one
>«ar frum its djjte, suall bear inteivat at
a rat* v/hleh oliall nut exceed eiv pvi
t-entuni ttt%) per anuuui aud may be r»-
ugwed. frwai tlul* to tUlie marsuailt Iu alul
vvjtiilu the llUkilbliuua )U«eui llivil by to*
' i JVwd IJOW. EWII of aald notes
slmll be eigued by the Mayor aud Mu-
nicipal Titumirer and shall be under
the •««! of said Township and attested !>/
the Mualdptl clerk. HaM oiiloer* are
hereby uuthoriied to e m u t e Mid notes
and to issus said note* In eiwJl foi-tu as
they may adopt 111 uunfortrnTy wltb law.
11M power to determine any matters; with
respect to said notes not detei-mlnod b.v
Hits ordiDanco and also the power tu sell
said notes is hereby delegated to tfio Mu-
nidpal Treasunii' who la favreby eulfiof-

IzM fio aell said notes eioher at one time
or front time to etane In the mi&ner pro-
vsled by law.

rjectimi 7. It Is Ceieby determlneil incl
cle.luio.1 that Uw verkxl U u-aiuli.™. uf
swid purpose. aci-uruUuif Uj its iwaniMMblo
life, ia a perlwl of -tu yean uuniputml
fruiu tne date of said bonds

afectitMl I II as hereby dvteiniliifU Ami
at«t<il Uuy Uta anippleiuMltlil Debt nial<
ineut required by kulu IMUA IIUIKI 1,«K
has t>e«i duly nistle, anil Html In Hie ul
lice ut the MuiiRii.al Ueik ut 'aio 'I'uivu
ship, and Uiat suub atatsMiivutsw filml
shuws that tbe fiuss debt uf saM Tumi

i ae Uaflued in BaoDon 4UA 1II ul
saut lAHiai Bond Law, ia inui-smmjd by tills

iice 4>y 9l4rj.9U(> aiKl Uiat vh* laeu
uf (ho \tntHia ami iiut«* aittlHMl<ei

by this oidlnaoce will IM v.lthlii all <MX
i

finest
pp p
mtamajUm sud vac-onunenaatlonB' ataall 1st forwarded to the

AteaJdpsl Cornell for flful action whicl
sha.ll consist of apprcvsl, with or with,
out requirements or conditions, or dis-
approval. If the Municipal Councl
grants approval, with or without con
ilitiom, tbe Building laspector vha!
llii-i«aitei i i suit & permit subject to t.A

requlremenU or condiUofis, ifany, m
tho Building Inspector, Municipal KJI
giiieu- or Corporation Counsel may
quire such other agreement*, bonds and
other requirements and conditions whui
may be necessary to oarry out the L
prov-al granted by Ule abinacapal Oous-
cil.

BBCTION a. If any prr/vlrion of this Oi
nce is declared Invalid, (he rematni

provMont •haU remalu. valid and enforci
abi*. All ordinances or sect Km* thereof
including but not limited to sections
the ordiitano* to wbioh this la an amem
ment tohtchan in conflict with the within
ordlnaiMe we hereby revolMd and

SECTION' J. This Ordinance shall be
festive immediately upon adoption .
publication according to law.

J(«B3"H NEMYO
1'rMldent of the Councfl

imnship of WoodVrMge, neretnafier more
rtlcularly dterrlhed. be «nd tla* Same
reby U vacated >Ml tbe publta riftiU

rising from tbe dedlcatsM tkasaof, be
nd the a a n s hereby are released tml
rtlnginshed

2. The lands so resetee* are
scribed ea follows:

UNO «t « peM ef *M 1st m i
section of the easterly On of W r H
Avenu* and the anathsdy HM el a*ros-
tvsct Aventte thence ronaaag i
tn Along the sotrtheriy lite «f aaai

Prospect Avenue nYmtli Tt* U* •***
Kast 1X3.n feet to • pobat ta * .
^ ^ J ^ ^ L Bê Bl«afc ^ i e l B̂ B̂ kŜ â kW Aa^aaae^sa^aA SBa^aafl

Wnodnrklge Rajlrrradi Hi aura
tr> Along tha wseterb/ Uw et aaM

Perth Amboy and Wotdbrtdaja Halt-
road North 11* « ' or* Sm Mat
feet te » potot te the seme, aaai tn
the northerly «ae of
Avenoej ttttnCe

(Si Along UM northerly KM
Prospect Avenue tier* Tl*
West W.W feet to a iwis*
samei tbsnss

(4) Through Prospect Avenue aoafk at*
M' 50" West m.V feet to a u M l
the potot end plavM ef MMJMUMav

ConUhi* 1T.HW.4 Bnoar* ffMt,
SWTIOW 1 Tha) 1>i iiaisilfci

Ifht to matntsja. afiy am
ind public rjtitltlee of any and

are preeenO* kwateal tn
urniM hereby um forOier r
ilht to enter the said lead aM te) I
ind all aotM mi Meaty tar the f
Ki/iir maintenance of eO '
a, pipelines end BtfflttM »t i

he future.
SKCTTON 4. This Ordlsanoe afasJI tejss

effect Immediately upon a**jU3 M
lubllcation •ccordlnsj to lew.

PraaUent of aha Ownrfi
Said Ordlnanoa rensatM oa fOs) hj * •

iffk-e nf the Mumdpel Clark M VhMtt
nspection.
Notice is further sjivesi akei asdai i

>nr.e wiU ba farther cwielderaiJ tar
passage Djr aaU Coowll
meeting of that body hi
Cornell Chamber e t I'
ing. Woodbridge. N, J. oa I
nth day of Atwaa*. MM. U • i/aasBk ta
the evening, at wMch piece aald tkrat W
persons interreted will be fWea
portunlty to be heard coooannns;
inance.

:.. P. T/I7/M

JoaCPK T. VAUBHTI
Vnnldprf dark

MOTstM
Notice U hereby given thai the rttato*

Ing (Minanee was ie*>JaTir_MMd *•*
idopted it A regular imaalnff o( the
nicipal Council of the
bridge. In the County el
Jersey, on the Utti day of July.

AN ORDINANCE VACATTterj AN
I BVlitliiM T*M SO

TsiiaaMt of '
tat ifilWllSlX

«f Wosd.

AN ORDINANCE V A C T j
LEY RUNNINO BVlitliiM T*M SOUTH-

OPBWg STRBTTERLY MNE OT n P W g STR
AND THE NORTHERLY LDflE OT sIAB-
TIN THRRAOE IN THE WQCPBlMPgB
PROPER SECTHW W THK TOWNSHIP
OV WOODBRIDOi: IN THE OOUNTY Of
MIDDLESEX. AND THE RELEASING
AND KXTINGUISHWOTPE PUH.LKI
RIGHTS IN AND TO TBE SAME.

I IfimH CERTIFY that tha above
Ordinance wan lntrodOcea M the meeting
of the Municipal Cornell of tbe Township
of Woodbridge., New Jersey, bald on July
2nd, 196S, and sifter pubBo*tlo» •ceording
to law was further considered tor final
patuage and was finally adopted on July
16th, m«. after a public bearing at «
meeting of Ihe Municipal Council of thai

I Township of WoodbrMO, New Jerssgr,
Said Ordinance was •ppreved by thai
Mayor, and returned ea July 17th, latt,
and will take effect oa August 7th. 19*1,
according to law.

JOSEPH V. VAUBNTI
Municipal Clark

L.P. 7/17/M M.lf

rn n mAFrt
DRDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP Of
WOODBRTDGK." IM5).

BB TT (THDAPrnr> by the Municipal
Council of (tie Townahip uf Wcodbridge:

SECTION 1. An Ordinance entitled
"Traffic Ordinance of the Townahip
Woodbridge" (L»K) be and hereby
amended as foikrwsi

SOHHDULB I
In atccordano* with the provlstdns

Section 2 \ tbe Mknrlnc Is emended to
odd: No person ehal! park LS vehicle
anytime upon any of tile following de
scribed streets.
NAMB or trrsEBT s i n n LOCATION

Oorreja Avenue, West, Koute JfKT to
Bonore. Avaotaa.

Marconi Avenue, West, Oak Tree Koad
tu idGuardia Avenue.

SCOsWULE VIII
In eooordance with the provisions of

Section 5-2, the following is amended to
add: 'itio following described intersection
in iMMchv ilealgnatsj as • STOP INTER-
SECTION.
Montruse Avenue and f'lereland Avenue:

Stop «t«n shall be Installed on tha nortti-
f«t corner of tieveUnd Avfnue.
SBW1ION 1 TTris Ordinance shall he-

roine effective Immediately upon adopt-
l b l i t i i l

JKHPORT OF CONLUT10N OT "FIRST BANK Oe" COLONIA" of COLOH1A, L ^
TSJBBKX COUNTY, NEW JBRStSY. A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL B S B S t \ H
SYSTEM. AT THC CLOSE OP BWIHB96 ON JUNE 3) , 19U. TVBLBKBP IH Af>
CORDANCE WITH A CAIX MAWE BY THE COMMJBSIONBt p y BAW1
INSURANCE PUBSANT TO TlUC PROVTSIOH* Of "mil REVMBD WA'- _ _ _ . __
NCW jrKRSBY AND THE rBDERAr, HBSEmVE BANK O f TUB D B I M 0 T PVa>
SUANT TO THE PBOVKIONS OF THE rBDBRAI, KSSER.VS ACT.

AMKTI
Cash, balacces with Qther banks and

cash Items iu process of collection
United States Oovarnmant obligations
Obligations of States end Political subdivisions

Securities of Federal agencies ajid corporations
Other securities (Including (None) Corporate Stocks)
Other loins ind discount)
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures

and other assets representing bank premises . . . .
JKeal Estate owned other than bank premises
Other assets

TOTAL

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships
and corporations - • -

Time and savings deposits of Individuals,

ion UHl publication aci to law.
JOSEPH NKMYO
l'i¥«klent of the OounaU

9eld Onlinamw iniuins un ills in the
illice uf the Municipal Clerk for public

ti
Notice is further given that said ordin

no, will bs furUier iwiuldeiad for rkial
by Maid Coum-il ut .a regular

lln# uf Hut body to be held tn tt*
chamber at tho Municipal Build

Woodbrtdg>. N . J . on l'ueaili.y. the
till dajr uf August, 19OS, at t o'clock in
Ulo evenfng, at Whlofl piece and lime all

Interested will be given an op
poixunftty to be heard concerning said or
(tinance.

NOl'ICst
Notice SM hereby given that tha Mhtw-

bur Onllnanoa was refularfy passed end
adopted at a regialai< meeting of the Mu-
nicipal Council i»T the Township of Wood-
bridge, 111 th» County uf Mlodlescx. Ntw
Jersey,

y py pd
rules of Court, (old subject la
Of I

limitaUiuiis preeortbeil by eaid Ixwal Bond
Uw.

Section ». '|<hij (inlli>an;e ahaH take e/
tort twenty days after Che first puhliuOon
thereof after final passage

.I0MFH NEM1O
PraaideM of the Cour.ii

•eld Ordinance rarruuna on We io the
cattle* nf tat HuaMsal Clerk tor public

ROBJBT H. JAMISON.
sheriff

Wn.I MM NEWMAN,
Altuinuy.
L l 1 V iu IY J-l i l , M

HOIUJM
l\»iua Is llelcLj fuau UtM Uae

lug fiuMesa Ui4t»aiMe ._ ...
mid fHsssd uu lit set. jvautiig ac a
ul lite lluulaiU>»l OuuuuU uf I

Ho40

Un 1.11)1 i l l h>' . HI H l l ! C l M l l l t j U f M l l l l l l i
I II S , l l l ' l l l O U l l l O I b l h l l . I V •
l i L l l . l l J . i III I I I X I I I M I H ' K " | l | I

Notice Is further given that eaid ortJav
u v e will be further eousldeied fur final
vassals hy aald Cumuli at • regulu
.uMtiiia- ul that BuOy to be held Iu Me
r^ulKil Ctwu«>w el liie atuuuiuat Build
lug, WiMsIiiMl*. u 1 tb TiMSitajr 11*
BUI 4ay Of Jlutast. MSf.at I u'lastk '
Hie evwUug. al AIUUU pleye ajavl Illue kli
pereiijis iulefsaUd will be a$V"u nu wp
puituiiity 4u be Utmtil wilHriJtus saitl
WlllllldlKC

.K«SH1»F V VALENTI
Munlcrpal Clerk

T/17/SS •14 W

partnerships, and corporitlona
Depoalte of > In I led SUtea Government
l>epoaits of State* and political subdivisions
Certified and offloers' checks, etc
TOTAL UWPOtTITB

(>) Total demand deposit* .
(b) Total time and saving* deposits

Other liabilities (Including i nons mortgages and other Dane on
bank premises and other real estate)

rOTAL LIABILITHS

cAriTAt, Accotnm
Common stock — total par value

Ne. there* Authorised IMAM
No. Share* Out*aaodUk| 1M4M

Surplus . . ,* . . .* .
Undivided prollSa

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
I'OTAL U A B J U T t M AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT!

MEMORANDA
Average of total depoatt* for the 15 calendar days <

with call date
Average of total loans for the « calender days ending with call date . . aVMMSMt
Loans «s shown in Hem 7 nf "Assets" are after deduction

tt valuation reserves of

Hie 1Mb day of July, 196a
AN (HtlUNANCK SB1TIN0 NPfX'IAI

'I'KMl'OHARY TRAFFIC HtXM IWl'IONS
IN VAItltHJM S'I'lll'ilCl'Jj IN THK -|X>WN-

KIIIH OF WOODBB.IDOE. COUNTY OK
MIIIIH.HHI'\. s-r.Vl'H Oh' NKW JKR.SKY
AMI) »ui.-i'iif«j PHNAi/riMi rm\ T B » :
\Kil. .vri()N •|-lBnKF:t)K

1 Ilr-.'KKHV . I'11 III V llul tlw <|>uve
()i(liiialu« u«s liiiiiAliuca al Ulr itltetllic
j( Llle Mtuiicltul Council ,,t H
,J WmKlIji U , . Man JerxtT. I "hi Oil JUIr
ZIKI. l*« and after publication ac
lug to l.iw v,.i.i luitlivi toiisulei^l for
filial IUEW^M ami w AS finally adopted on
lulv Willi. PHin, .illi-f » iiublh- liearliuf at
a niuoiiiig ot I'M* Mitmcipal Ouundl i>l
tli» 'IViwinlilp ot WnnilbrWjSe. New Jei

Kaid <in!inaiM-e. was rtlnmivrd by t"h«
Mavoi, and i^urned <>'i .lul>' 17th, I9*i«
and "in tak« effn-t on August 7th, 196B
accorxilng t̂  lav

V V4.LENT!
n Cl«rk

I.F. 7/I7/S8 m 44

women
Notice is hereby given Che! she fcHow

big onttneiice w e . reajularly sensed end
adopted «t a regular meeting of the Mu
nii-lpal Council uf Uie Tuwnshlu uf Wuui

lip. Cuuuly uf Mlduli

.IHMKI'H V

IM>. uu Iliu lOlh iUy

or

July,
nh

l V
iullue Hi*-..)

that the above
, 1 . . I

..fUHJIMff

mjmm

We, Irving Orablel, Exec. VKfrPreetdsnt. and Uleen A. Meane, Asa*. Vkie *r«s>
Idem and A**t. Secretary,. of tile above utmed oenk, do araVerillaV •**•*> Nat <M
above sUtemeat is trot, and that It fulry and eomotly rsareaa' ~ *
•M* of th* esjwral ntastsni atraal tawMlaad and Mt snrlh, at « •
knowledge and belief.

Irvine CrabM
Bxeo. Vic* Pres.
Knee*. A. Salaano
Aa»t..Vice Pre*. * Asat. *sr«\

OometAttait:
Ihigene J. Ooeseue,
C. Nscnoiia Vtl
Iiewrane* W.
Uireoters

lkal. uf New Jtrsey. County of Middlesex, ss:
Swuru to end •ubsorlbed Before ma tats 1MB day af Jusy, 1*

ceitlfy that 1 am uot an officer of director ol tola bank.
Jeasia Minu .

Nstaiy rvbll* si Haw Jerney
My CiimmiMfcMi expires August M, l*Tl,

uf. i/nm mm
•OAJW or ram ooMMmxoNum ~~

FI«E IMBTHOT NUatBO OKI, WOMMklWM TOWWBSirf, 1
COMTsJUTIVB BALANCS SHEET

asevBT* •uu«U l i U w
»«b. B UN Fee. tt, IMS.

Cash , $ U,TM.M
Inveatrnents:

Certlflcala of ntnustt
I'nlUd Stales Treasury BUI*

Deferred Charge* ta rotor* TaaatUa . ru«4*d

berebet

nun

tttei*

setiaJ Avnd* '
lipfcJuveinent AuUiOiisation* I W K M ,
K i a n i rut Hi IH ttiwer ,,
atutlgsjt A|j*n>ar*tka> flessrves
HMVUW , ,

luu atumuMu-y uf Audtt (ur lus n w euded felvuir
nra ijaMimlaskwiers. FVS nistrlot Number fine. Woottbri
i , ,'•."•*'-'•• d i n , - , „ , ^ j , , i i » l b y H . 8 . 4 » ;

J. K.*Huec

»Wy0t»0»

lU.rOllJ

lvuiry Ml, OMI, si toe SSMSM et
oottbridge ToWisWp, New Jsrsey,

\

SMSM
Jsr
\
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By J. Joseph Gribbins
TRKNTON — Kiirmms were

used in 44 per con! of all min-
ders committed in Now Jersey

ONLY 7 5 c PER INSERTION Under the Capitol Dome
.1 LINE (XAK.HIF1KD AP Upprox. 15 words) PAID IN ADVANCE. 10/ each additional | j |
lino-approx. 5 words to a line. TO QUALIFY FOR THIS SPECIAL LOW CLASSIFIED
RATE: Drop off Classified Ad Copy and Pre Payment at Lcadcr-Press Office, or mall
lit copy and prepayment to: CLASSIFIED DEPT., LEADER PRESS. 20 Green St.,
WoodbridgeT N. Jf. 07095. Copy deadline: Monday at 4 P.M,

CLASSIFIED ADS
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS PHONED IN TO « 3 4 i m . One time: 30* per line (min.
charge $1.50). 2 or more insertions: 20* per line (mln. charge $1.00 per insertion).

sftirtofli reps "The Suit was "filed
some limp Rgo to assure bond-

|! holders Hint (he arrangement
was conslitulional.

EIJ^WAHELF WANTED FEMALE

WELCOME WAGON
If you are restless and looking

for something to do. Welcome
Wagon has an opportunity for
you, Car essential—references
required—No Selling. For inter-
view writ* Box 251 c/o Leader

MALE HELP WANTED

Press. 7/2-7/31

Ambitious women without ne-
glecting your family you can
earn- good money representing
Avoa Cosmetics. Call HI 2 2462.

7/2 - 7/31

START a nest egg. Money in
the* bank is a real joy, and it's
easy.-Call Avon Mgr. HI 2-2462.

I 7/2 - 7/31

M L L T MOVERS INC.
ACArm rojt NORTH AHER'CAM

VAN LINES
Vm 'GKNTLEman 01 tk*

Local and Ion*
u i ttoratt.

982-1310

: READINGS BY

SARAH
READER & ADVISOR

on

Love-Business-Health

442-9891
308 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

Boys wanted to deliver Leader-
Press, a Woodbridge and Car-
teret weekly, 12 to 16 years of
age. Some routes available In
Woodbridge. One day a week de-
livery. Build your own route
from samples around your own
home. Earn your own spending
money, prizes and trips. Boys
wanted in all of Woodbridge
Township and Carteret. Call
MR. FILLMORE, 634-1111 be
tween 3:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

7/2 - 7/31

SERVICED

CERAMIC TILE: BATH-
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
634-8643. 7/2 - 7/31

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS
become a problem, Alcoholici
Anonymous o n help you. Call
BI a-1515 or wriU P. O. Box 253.

7/2 - 9/25

GUARDS
Permanent and Part-Time. Uni-
form* and equipment supplied.
Work in Central New Jersey
Call: 329-6021.

6/26-7/17

SERVICES

WATER SOFTENERS — $275
INSTALLED—Modern one unit
Completely guaranteed for life.
5415680.

7/17 - 9/25

CERAMIC TILE: PROMPT
SERVICE—EXPERTLY DONE.
FREE ESTIMATE. JIM MOY
ER. 634 8643. 8/28

HELP WANTED

College Student wants Baby
sitting Sun.-Thurs. Evening.
Woodbridge-Edison Area.

7/17

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

LADIES - PART TIME
DAYS OR EVENINGS

$2.50 per hour guaranteed
counseling Brides-to-be in the
Woodbridge area. Mon. thru
Thurs. Additional hrs. avail-
able Sats. Must be reliable
and ambitions. No experience
necessary, we train. For in-
terview call Mrs. Piegara,
LI 8-3098 or 647-0003.

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

— In: Woodbridge and Car-
teret Areas. Qualify for edu-
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, prizes,
S & II Green Stamps,

Gall 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and 6
P.M1 Ask for Mr. FUlmore.

TRUCKMAN
VAN OPERATOR

Engel Brothers is presently
accepting applications for lo-
cal and short-haul drivers,
warehousemen and packer.
Must be age 21 or older, able
to pass physical examination.
Experience preferred. Bene-
fits include vacations, sick
leave, holidays, group insur-
ance. Good starting salary
with regular pay increases.
For confidential interview,
call William Engel, Jr., at
354-7800, or come to 901 Julia
Street, Elizabeth, N. J.

FOK84LI

Blue sofa with cover. 9 x 12
Gray Rug excellent condition
$65. Call after 6 P.M. ME 4-7659

7/18

1965 Volkswagen two door
Sedan. One owner. Very good
condition. Private Sale $895.
Call: 382-5653. 7/17

Job AppUeaito
Th« Middlesex County L«td»r

Prett does not knowingly ae-
o*pt Help-Wanted adi from «m-
ployeri covered by the fair
Labor Standard* Act if thty of-
fer l«si than tht legal minimum
wt£« or fail to pay at lent
Hm« and on»h*If for ovtrtimt
hour*. Th« minimum wag* for
•mployment covered by tfaa
FLSA prior to the l»fl« Amtnd-
mtnU is $1.60 in hour with
overtim* piy required aft»r 40
•ouri a week. Join co»-«red ai
a rwult of the IMA Am«ndm«nW
require $1.15 in hour minimum
with ovtrtimt pay required af
Wr 42 houn * wtek. For «p»oif
ic information, contact th«
Waga and Hour Office of th*
U. S. Department of Labor,

in l!Mi7, as compared to 60 per
cent nationwide in 1966.

Rifles and shotguns were used
in 9 per cent of all murders,
as compared with nearly twice
as much nationwide. In addi-
tion .firearms were used in near-
y 19 per cent of all atrocious
assaults nationwide as compa-
red to 12 per cent in the State
of New Jersey.

These statistics are being as
sembled by Attorney General
Arthur J. Sills who succeeding
in getting New Jersey's anti-
firearms law last year and is
now trying to get Congress to
pass a similar statute.

The New Jersey anti-firearms
law took effect on August 2,
1966. As of March 30 last, 84,200
identification cards and pistol
permit applications had been ap-
proved by local and State Po-
lice. Over 7 per cent of the
applicants for guns had arrest
records and 1,606 applications
were denied,

Approximately 75 per cent of
the denials were for criminal
arrest records, including such
offenses as first degree murder,
rape, burglary, breaking and en-
tering, lewdness, and sex crimes
of various types. Those 1606
persons denied permits cannot
purchase firearms in New Jer-
sey.

Room 8)6,
»T0 Broad
•7101.

Federal
fltr«»t.

Building,
Newark,

MCCARTHY HEADQUARTERS
PERTH AMBOY - McCarthy

for President Headquarters
opened in Perth Amboy at 286
Hobart Street .second floor, and
will serve residents of Carteret,
Woodbridge Township, a n d
Perth Amboy areas. For fur-
ther information or to volunteer
help, call 442 1150.

The United States Constitution
does not guarantee an individual
a right to bear firearms, the
Attorney General claims. Be-
cause there is no other weapon
on the face of the earth which
is more used to murder human
beings than a firearm, there is
no other instrument, therefore,
more qualified for regulatory
control, he insists.

"Society has been sensible
enough to regulate the use of
o t h e r potentially dangerous
items," he argues. "We have
established standards for per-
sons who wish to drive automo-
biles. We attempt to limit the
use of potentially harmful drugs
to those persons under supervis.
ed medical care.

"The list is virtually endless
where regulatory control has
been applied in the interest of
public kiealih, safety and wel-
fare. The \ *rpose in every case
is to pre» nt harm to members
of society. •

inE more than 3.800 pounds
wi l l hp $30 instead of $25.

Driver licenses will cosi %\ a
year and $$11 for three years.
The cost now is $3 a year and
$8 for three years. Motorcycle
registration fees will increase
from $2 to $10; while the driv-
er's license fee will be boosted
from $1 to $2 and $3 to $4 for
three years.

A learner's permit will cost
$3 instead of $2. Bus companies
will be charged an extra 20 per
cent, generally about $8 a ve
hide. Farmers will pay an ex-
tra $1 per farm vehicle used on
the highways.

Before the revenue raising
measure was finally adopted by
the Legislature the lawmakers
ordered several changes in
charges by trucking companies
and construction contractors
The first version of the law was
vetoed by Governor Hughes be-
cause it would have allowed
larger trucks on New Jersey
streets and roads. This provi
sion was removed at the sug
gestion of the Governor and the
measure was passed over his
veto.

Because of the pulling and
hauling by various lobbyists in
the legislative halls before the
Legislature adjourned for the
summer, the measure was about
the most difficult to be enacted
into law during the entire six-
months session.

An pflrlier ISM Supreme Co&r.l
derision ruled a similar pro-
Kiam In build offices, inspection
.stations, police barracks and
housing for institution person-
nel, as unconstitutional. Under
[hat profiram the State was to
l>ay rent for the use of the build
ngs until the bonds were amor-
ized.
One of the three referenda

questions to be placed before
the voters in November provides
a $337H million bundle for State
and county colleges institutions,
and educational television net-
work and l o c a l vocational
schools.

If the voters reject the bond
issues in November, the Legis-
lature may go for the authority
plan.

BOND ISSUES: - New Jer-
jey voters undecided how to,
vote on the proposed $690,000,000
bond issue at the November
general election may fall back
on a recent decision of the State
Supreme Court upholding the
right of a State Authority to
issue bonds without voter ap
proval.

The high court upheld the va-
lidity of an independent author-
ity created in 1966 to build col-
lege dormitories, dining halls,
parking and other facilities
through the issuance of bonds,
and to finance the debt through

LITTER:—New Jersey sports-
men and others seeking recrea-
tion in the outlands are reques-
ted to participate in the new
anti-litter campaign launched by
the U. S. Department of the
Interior.

Millions of dollars are spent
annually in cleaning up litter
on public lands alone. This is
money derived from taxpayers
and users which could farvbet-
ter be spent on enhancement of
the beauty and usefulness of
these areas. Despite the nation-
wide effort to prevent persons
from littering up the country-
side, some litter remains to
blight the landscape and pollute
natural resources. On private
lands, the result is often
closing area to public use.

State Conservation Commis-
sioner Robert A. Roe claims
that even minute bits of litter
can have a devastating effect
an natural resources. Forest
firej have started from a single
unextinguished match or cigar
ette butt ,and recent instances
of fish mortality have been
itraced to «he swallowing of
beverage tab tops carelessly
tossed in a stream.

Bar one Associate*
To Move Into First
Quarters Very Soon

WOODBRIDGE — The R. P.
Barohe Associates, industrial
management consultants, witl
move into the new Oyer build-
ing at 73 Main Street, within the
next week or two, Mayor Ralph
P. Barone said today at his
weekly press conference.

Dr. Barone left a high ad-
ministrative post with a chemi
cal firm a few months ago to
go into business for himself.

The mayor noted that his as
hociatos are tops in their field
and are "really as enthusiastic
about the new venture as I am.'
The firm will do management
appraisal and restructuring
program planning, plant and
process' modernization problem
analysis, decision making and
direction in air pollution control

"We are organized", said the
mayor, "to provide industry
with the services of men having
many years of experience in all
phases of industrial manage
ment."

f)inner*Dan^ePlan»
Made By AuxilUiry

WOODBRIDGE — The Wiv
man's Auxiliary of the Wtxxl-
bridge Italian-American Club
announced plans for the first
dinner-dance to be held on Sept-

mber 14 at St. Anthony's hall,
West Avenue, Port Reading.

Mrs. Ralph Moeci, 32 Kilfoyla
Avenue, Fords, is chairman and
Mrs. Tony Cacciola, 85 West Hill
Road, Colonia, is co-chairman.

Ticket reservations may b«
made by calling Mrs. Mocci,
634-3301.

RARE CORNEA TRANSPLANT
Cape Town, South Africa —

Professor Frans Van Zyl, dean
of the faculty of medicine at
Stellenbosch University, report-
ed that doctors at the university
had successfully transplanted a
baboon's cornea into a human
eye over a month ago

Willy Brandt, Socialist View
Chancellor of West Berlin:
"It is imperative (for th«

allies) to protect the viability of
Berlin."

Second Pickpocket: — "Well,
if we are to do well in our
profession, we must know where
pockets are worn."

TRANSMISSIONS

coast-to-coast
LARGEST TRANSWSSIOI

DAILY 8 to 6 — SAT. 8 to 1
209 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY. N. J. — 324 1777

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel

Wilson seeks union support for
wage restraint.

Male Help Wanted
PRACTICAL NURSES

(licensed By Examination
or BndorMment)

Immediate Openinfi AH Shift*
ATTRACTIVE SALARY

GUARANTEED YEARLY
XNQR1SASE5

RAPID PROMOTIONS TO
SUPERVISORY POSITIONS
LIBERAL CIVIL SERVICE

BENEFITS
FREE HOSP. - (MED. - SURGICAL)

PAID VACATION k SICK LEAVE
Apply: Personnel Office

New Woodbridj« state School
WoodbrfcUe, N. J.

Tel: 2O1-M6-340O
Other Immediate Opening!
For MALE ATTENDANTS

An Equal Opportunity Employer

POLICE CADET
OPEN TO MALE CITIZENS 17 TO 20 YEARS OP
AGE WHO ARE RESIDENTS OF WOOD-
BRIDGE TOWNSHIP, NEW JERSEY.
For application forms and further information
contact

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF
CIVIL SERVICE

STATE HOUSE, TRENTON, N. J. 08625
APPLICATIONS MUST BE FILLED BEFORE:

August 8, 1968
No fee for filling applications

into

MEN-ANY AGE
STEADY WORK NO EXPERIENCE
Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pension

Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry and dry

cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest and finest

launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general layoff in its Route

Sales Department since it was founded in 1889. Phone EL 2-5000. Or

apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at:

MOREY LaRUE LAUNDRY COMPANY
2400 JJdgerwuod Avcimr

LINDEN, NEW JEltSEY

BONDS: — Governor Richard
J. Hughes intends to campaign
this summer to convince the
voters they should support
$990,000,000 in bond issues at
the November election.

The Governor insists the
money is needed to keep New
Jersey a first class State. In
signing the bills passed by the
Legislature to place the ques-
tions on the ballot, the Gover-
nor praised his Commission to
Evaluate the Capital Needs of
New Jersey which recommend-
ed bond issues in l a r g e r
amounts. The Governor, as the
result of the report, recommen-
ded a $1,750,000,000 bond issue
for improvements. The $990,000,
000 bond issues approved by the
Legislature are a compromise.

Of the total amount of bonds,
$337,500,000 in revenues will be
used to build institutions and
colleges and setting up an edu-
cational television network;
$640,000,000 will be used for rail-
roads and mass transit; and
$13,500,000 for public housing.

The Governor is depending on
bipartisan support to win voter
approval of the bond issues. He
also hopes that public and pri-
vaite organizations, the press
and other media and the people
at large will help put the huge
bond issues over the top.

GIRLS: - A bevy of charming
young ladies, decked out in at
tractive summery outfits, will
pay a visit to the State House
sometime this summer as spe-
cial emissaries from he City
of Philadelphia urging New Jer-
sey residents to visit Philadel-
phia, where America was born.

Each "welcome girl" will
present the Governor with a
replica of the famed Liberty
Bell from Philadelphia Mayor
James H. J. Tate, a Mummers
String Band special record and!
information kits about Phila-
delphia's new tourist program.

In exchange the welcome girls
will ask the Governor to reeip
rocate with a State Flag ami
tourist information about the
State. The flags will be dis-
played in Philadelphia during
the summer.

Philadelphia this year is mak
ing its tourist center a National
Tourist Headquarters, with the
flags of the fifty states on dis-
play and literature from each
of the States available to all
visitors..

TRENTON - All motorists,
including the rich, middleclas.s
and poor, will pay more to oper-
ate their cars in New Jweey
after August 1.

And motorcyclists Will be \v
quired to pay the State $9 more
a year after this month, under
the provisions of a bill passed
by the Legislature and recently
signed into law by Governor
Hughes. The law is designed to
pour an additional $20.ooo.»ou a
year into the State Treasury.

Registration fees on trucks
will increuse 5 per cent for
those weighing more bhau 48,000
pounds and 10 per cent on trucks
weighing 22,000 to 48,00(1.

Cur owners whose vehicle
weigh less 'than 2,700 will pay
$12, an increase of %i. The !*•<•
for a car of indeterminate weigh
will increase from $U> !<> $18
Ta.t seguirJtlaa earn, fa * mt

JKill Your Coal Mm YVim
Lehigh Premium Anthracite

LOW SUMMER PRICES

NUT or STOVE
2 3 " TON

PEA COAl $21.95

Liquor Stores

GAL.
Pramlum OH. Natlon.l Iroitd. 34-hr,

strvlos «n • ! m i k t i of burntrs.

tor Fail ttrvice jutt
fin* ttl a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Telephone MErciun? 4.18(9

WOODBRIDGE

LIQUOR STORE, INC.
WE DE' (VER!

Complete Stock ol Domestio
and Imported Wines
Beers and Liquor*

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Photography Service Centers

Laundry

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

PERSH1NG at RANDOLPH

CARTEKET

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with oSr expert develop-
ing and printing service.

CompleU Uo. O( photo supplies

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
;>47 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
MK 4-3651

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires

ccessories |
atteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3(58

(•Mir 1 F.M.t

Mason Contractor

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

T. BERENCSI
MASON

CONTRACTOR
Cotonia, N. J.

All types masonry work
including repairs

Steps, Patio, Sidewalks,

Concrete Driveway, Curbing

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FU 1-9306

Music Instructions

( \ lti:i ItU; and CONVENI-
ENT ANSWER to your wash
day problems.

Morey La Rue
for fast, dependable, bonded

KOUTKIVIAN SCKVK'K
phuuo:

, 352-5000

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KtMBAIX
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 4-5446
Hoars: 12 to • Closed Mund»js

- Press
(ilassil'ied Ada

Kesulls

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(Formerly with Chirk; Fan)

Electric
Sewer
Service

M7 Burelt AT*.
Woodbrldte, N, t.

MB 4-1738

Roofing & Siding

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune upg
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES.
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave,
Woodbridge

Liny Ktift*. Prop. HE 4-7lfl

Wallpaper & Painting

T. R. STEVENS
Kooflni lid Shett Mtlsl Work
685 ST. GEORGE AVE.

WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING
Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Condltkmlif

liduilrlil Eihmsl Sjilem
Warm Air Heit
Motor Guird*

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing

Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcurj 4 • 1246

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrs. To P*J

388-2778
t?a an ruUj luiraf

Slipcovers

ROCK
SALT

10O Ib. bag $2.30
PICKED UP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. George* Avenue

(Juil Houllt U( CUverlltl)

ME 4-1815

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Uecoialurs"

Cufctoru-made Slipcovers

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS

t> kAttll tioou*
Lull r». t i .« Liliuial*

I'd SJ.I11

1 MJIII St.

iin 'ill Jewt'iry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

i i i ' , n .\ .. i ' 1 ' i i •

' t l'.it'lf 'u .i Jrvwli'i

M K IIIKKKV ST.. KAHWAi



The World of
Entertainment

Wednesday,, .Tuly 17 WB8

TBMFAKTV
Thii Is P«tar Sedl«r% lates

spoof and K make* for good
enUrtainmtot. although not tip
to "A Shot In The Dark" o
even "Whit'i New Pussy rat?'

The opening scene is * pood
one and Sellers nnn-
rom« up witfa Im&m through-
out the picture. Yet his m. • ;
in this on« is far from convinc-
ing. It almost seems as if h*
is accepting Hollywood stand-
ard*, as it were, for in some of
hi* humorous situation the act-
ing is less than Sellers is cap-
able of

Th« story k a subtle slap at
American locial customs and

•octaty. In fact, a
typical Hollywood party is the
seen* for at least two-ttJrds of

ptotura and anyone who
l»av«t Urn theater not a bit re
rotted a* the Americami por-
trayed ther* is not thinking.

The little waiter who Is
Inoped during most of the party
at which h« nnrvew, rlvaln,
.Seller* for laugh* and in a
better production, with better
timing, could hav« b*m more
hllarimii. ~ ' '

gum beclUM they have been
misunderstood and contributed
to M. climate of crime.

Singer Jimmto Rodgers is re-
covering satlsfactorUy from Ms
third operation since he was
found December 1st with a
skull fracture. A four and one-
half hour operation put a metal
plat* in his skull.

Roc Allen, veteran movie cow-
boy, said he was hanging up his

Reformed Church Plans
Several Summer Events

RONALD J. MAZAR

SPECIALIZED COURSE —:
Airman Ronald J. Maiar, son
o( Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Mi-
zar, 77 Old Road, Sewaren, ha*
completed basic training at
Lackland AFB, Tex. He has
been assigned to the Air Force
Technical Training Center at
Lowry AFB, Colo., for special-
ized schooling *» a munition*
specialist. Airman Mazar, a
1<M5 graduate of Woodbrldge
Senior High School, attended
Indiana Institute of Technolo-
gy, Fort Wayne.

WOODBRIDGE — The Ladies
Aid Society of the Hungarian
Reformed Church will sponsor a
penny sale Thursday, July 18,
starting at 7:30 P. M., in the
Parish Hall, School Street.
There will be many valuable
prizes. Tickets may be pur-

; chased from any member or at
the door.

Homemade refreshments will
be served with Mrs. Steven Si-
mon, Mrs. Frank Kopanyi, Mrs.
James Pentek, Mrs. Andrew
BURS, Mrs. Michael Rozman in
•harge.

The Ladies Aid Society will
also sponsor a bake sale Sun-
day, August 3, in the Parish
Hall from 10:00 A. M., to 12:30
P. M, Orders may be placed
with Mrs. Frank Kopanyi,
chairman.

A bus ride to SmiChville Inn
and Atlantic City on Sunday,
July 28, has been scheduled by
tha Lorantffy Guild, with Mrs.
Joseph Pinter and Mrs. Andrew
Nagy in charge of reservations.
The bus will leave th« church
at 9:30 A.M.

Oriental Night will be held in
the main auditorium on Sunday
September 28. Admittances will
be by reservation only. An or-
iental program has been plan-
ned and oriental foods will be
served. Dancing will be held
after the program, Mra. Joseph
Dobos is in charge of reserva
lions.

UUNBT SflfCTION
OF OPELS

IN NEW JERSEY

H W B U f f i DHJVBtY
M tit MOBIIS

BUICKQOPEL e

BIBLE SCHOOL SET
CLARK — The Rev. B. N.

Ohriatensen, pastor of The
Christian and Missionary Alli-
ance Church, announced a two
week daily vacation Bible school
will be conducted July 29
through August 9 at 2 Denman
Avenue. The theme will be
"God's Son for Our World." All
children are invited to attend
and bring their friends. Ages 3
through 9 from 9:30 A.M. until
noon, ages 10 through teens
from 7:00 until 9:00 P.M.

Richard Nixon, former Vice
President:
"In the capital of the world's

greatest democracy freedom
from fear must be reestablish-
ed."

Railway Motor Cor Co.
Audi. Unrein M«-c»ry-C»iB«*-

(•SMI

PLAYGROUND
NEWS

MENLO PARK PLAYGROUND
On Monday, July 8, The Men-

lo Park Playground opened with
an attendance already reaching
295. Tryouts for next Tuesday's
twenty one and lay ups tflurna
merits wore held attracting both
boy and girl participants. The
following winners were chosen
to represent the, playground:
Russell Elliott, Ed Rusbarsky,
Charles Smithy Jan© O'Donoug-
hue, Pat McCann, Karen Wig
nail Allison Roxby, and Barba
ra Blauvett. Other activities for
the week included a nature hike
on Thursday and a picnic on
Friday.

ADELAID PLAYGROUND
Adelaid playground began its

summer program Monday regis
tering 100 children. Rules and
regulations Were reviewed con-
cerning park privileges.

Tuesday was the first art
and crafts day. Jane Eckerc-
ley's slippers were selected to
represent our playground.

Wednesday morning s o m e
members took a hike to Wood-
bridge Public Library. Those
children who did not belong to
the, library were allowed to
join and sign out books. The
afternoon was devoted to try-
outs for the Twenty-one Tour-
nament. Later members were
divided into two teams for a
scavenger hunt. Kenny Eagen's
team won.

Thursday's Cleanup-our-Park
contest was one by Cheryl
Spice's team. Wendy Weber's
clothes brush won the arts and
craft contest held on Thursday
afternoon.

On Friday wo announced that
Doug Anderson and Jane Eck-
ersley will represent the play-
ground at the Twenty-one Tour-
nament.

AVENEL PARK
The first week of the play-

ground season brought 138 re-
gistrants to Avenel Park. The
week was highlighted by artt

nd crafts on Tuesday and
hursday, a hobby dhow on

Wednesday and a game tourna-
ment on Friday.

Carey Behreni, 9, won the
fo«m brush contest, while Patty
Wode, 5, won the soft scuffs
contest. Valerie Hofman and
Andrew Maziarelli tied for first
ilace in the hobby thow.

HOPELAWN PARK
Hopelawn park has been very

luny during the first week of

W COMET
1-CjL, Ail*. Brui, U B , W.W.
Tim, KiMpOnuOr Ckw Srid

__ $1195
Railway Motor Cor Co.
Mk™9SS3C*

nn*

mum

registration. Over one hundred
children have signed up for the
activities to be offered. This
week clothes brushes and foam
slippers were made in the arts
and crafts period. The winner
for the best clothes brush was
Nancy Kardos and there was a
tie between Gail Ciallella and
Dorian Wojcik for the best pair
of foam slippers. Children are
now signing up to swim in the
Project Bowtie pool in Port
Reading. All those who have

signed are really looking for-
ward to it.

Positive Proof
Judge: "Officer, what makes

you think this man is drunk?"
Officer: "Well, Judge, I didn't

bother him when he staggered
down the street or when he
fell flat on his face, but when
he put a nickel in the njail box,
looked up at the clock on the
church and said, "GoodneaVem,
I've lost 14 founds, I brought
him in."

MEET MR
QIIHM

Makaded

\

MiMlesei} County's
Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer,

''THE DEALER WHO GARES"

'68 CHRYSLERS '68PLYM0UTHS '68 VALIANTS
'68 IMPERIALS '68 BARRACUDAS

O u r c u s t o m e r s t e l l u s . . .
W I SELL rOR LISf AND tlRVICI USTl

MAURO, MOTORS
"Middlmx County's

Quality Chrysler

Plymouth D«al«r"

611 Amboy Avt.
WOODBRIDQE

ME 44100

1

DART Z-DOOK. FUUT IOUIPPID WITHi AN Vinyl
Interior, lack-Up U|hli, H««t*r, D*fr*M*r, H*<ttia
Wiuiiilil.ld Wiptr-Wathirlf fadd.d Su« Vii.n, 4-
Wajr Imirgtncy Fla*h*rir Fadd«4 Dath, Safety Im-
|uil-Collapiln| Stttrtng Calumn, «n^ ChryiUr
M«t*rt' fomaui S YIAX «r S0,0M MILI OUARANTIII
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PTA Heads Heaf
Barone - Calassi

WOODBRIDfiE-Mayor Rati>h!
Bsrone ami WoodbridKe Town-i
ship Police Director Joseph Oa ;
lassi, addressed the Presidents'
Council of Woodbridge Town-
ship.

'layor Barone, stressed the
need for a "safety education",
program throughout the schools.
The program would offer many
advantages to the home, school
and oommunity. thereby foster-
ing respect and responsibility
towai'd rules.

Mr. Galassi has engaged in
extensive research work with
state and federal help in the
hope of initiating such a "safety
education" program. It was
stated that a sound approach is
needed to implement the pro-
gram, coupled with the full co-
operation of the School Board,
the administrators of the vari-
ous schools and the P.T.A.s.

Each month, a particular
phase of safety will be stressed
via films, discussion and/or
pamphlets.

Harry Lund, director of Ele-
mentary Education, commended
the mayor and director and
pledged his full cooperation on
behalf of the elementary level.

Mr, Galassi, urged Parent
Teapher groups to invite the
Police Department to speak
•bout the program at meetings

Mrs. William Harned am
Mrs. George Wyatt, representa
live? of the Presidents' Counci
will meet in July with Mr. Ga
lassi to further discuss the me
chanics of the program.

Prtmhim Oil. National Braid. 24-hr,
••rviet on an maltM of burnttt,

for Fail urtice ju$t
mitm MM a tall.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded at the
prth Amboy General Hospital
lcludc:
From Port Reading, a son to
r. and Mrs, John Kopko, 47
arion Street.
From Fords, a daughter to
r. and Mrs. Corrado Padula,

20 Ford Avenue.
From Woodbridge, a daugh-
r to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

'homson, 77 Woodbridge Ave-
me; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
''rank Fullajtar, 14 Roanoke
Street; a daughter to Mr. and
ilrs. Proctor Hamilton, 8H
Junns Lane.

From Carteret, a daughter to
tlr. and Mrs. Eugene Brown,
14 Carteret Avenue; a daughter
o Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rigler,
153 Carteret Avenue,

From Colonia, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Guiliano, 39
E. First Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Masino, 51 Wendy
Road; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Harris, 4 Annette
Lane.

Assembly of God
Lists Services

ISELIN — Rev. Samuel Clut
:er, pastor of Iselin Assembly of
3od Church, announced services
for Sunday, July 21, as follows:
9:45 A. M. Sunday School for all
age levels, with ten. classes
nursery through adult; 11 A. M.,
worship service; 11 A.M., Junior
:hurch, for boys and girls two

through eleven years of age;
and 7 P. M. Evangelistic Oru-
sarie service.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
small children, infants to1 two
years of age during the H
o'clock services.

Services and activities for the
remainder of the week of the
21st include: Wednesday, July
24, 9:30 A.f/L., ladies prayer
meeting, & 7:45 P.M., Mid-Week
Bible Study and prayer service;
and Saturday, July 27, 7 P. M.,
church open to the public for
prayer.

FORDS FACTS
1/)VP" will ho cvniini! hours: fl 30 1o 7 :id P.

.I he sermon preached by thr | M On Sunday .Inly 21, I he So-
|),islni. (he Rev G r o w (' dality of the Blessed Virgin

.Srhlesinger of M» Wesley Me M a r y w i n rPCeive Holy Com-
thodisl Church on Sunday. Inly ;rrnmion at the 8:30 A. M. Divitv*

Church services will hegin
10:00 A. M.

Chief Robert J. Levendoske
of the Fords Fire Company # 1

• reports that (luring the month
of June the Company respon-

ided to eight alarms, bringing
the year's total to 115 alarms.

iBreakdown for the month was:
11 brush firo, 3 car fires, 1 false
'ularm, 1 drill and 2 miscella-
!neons.

• • •

The Rev. John Oncsko, pastor
of the St. Nicholas Church of

it he Byzantine Catholic Rite has
announced that due to the hot

! summer weather, confessions on
|Saturdays will be only in the

,iturgy.

NAMED HRC SECRETARY
WOODBRIDGE — Miss Elea.

nore Perry, 585 Rahway Avenue,
Woodbridge, has been named a*
secretary to the Human Right*
Commission. A town hall re-
ceptionist, Miss .Perry replace*
Miss Betty Hart who left tha
Township's employ recently af-
ter her marriage to William Ki-
jak of Freehold.

Lytidpp Johnson, President:
"The bill (crime bill) contains

more good than bad. I believ*
that it is in America's interest*
that I sign this law,"

SWORN INTO OFFICE: Attorney General Arthur J. Sills, right, is shown as he administered oath of office as member of the
newly-created Orthoptic Commission of the State Board of Medical Examiners to Dr. Herbert L. Moss, O.D., Main Street Op-
tometrist. Mrs. Moss held the Bible for hoi husband's oath- taking. The Cfluple's son, Gary, a student at Swarthmore College,
looked on. '

St. John's Aid Squad
Reports June Calls

FORDS — The membership
of St. John's Fiist Aid Squad
welcomed George Lambertson.
Jr., home on leave, after a long
tour of duty in Viet Nam.

Captain Ed Bromlrski repor-
ted 82 calls were answered dur-
ing June,
transports,

rades. 1 industrials, 5 communi- J)mm & Bugle Corps
ties service and 10 fires. The
ambulances traveled 605 miles,
HP man-hours were expended

Of these 32 were
23 emergencies, 9

and 5,600 lbs. of oxygen con-
sumed. •

The annual fund drive is still
in progress and anyone who has
not contributed, may send con-
tributions to St. John's Firgt
Aid Squad, 17 CorieUe Street,

motor vehicle accidents, 2 pa- Fords.

Seeks Horn Players
FORDS — The Saints Drum

and Bugle Corps is seeking new
horn players, Mrs. Anne DiGae-
tano, coordinator of the group,
announced. The only require-
ment for joining the award-
winning group is age. Persons
must be between nine and 21
years old. No previous exper-
ience or music instruction is
necessary.

Applicants may apply on Fri-
day evenings at the parish ccn-
er of Our Lady of Peace Roman

Catholic Church.
The group which is less than

a year old, has appeared in
many area parades. They won
a trophy for the best marching
unit of the 36 entered in Free
hold's Battle of Monmouth Par-
ade. The Saints will appear next
in a parade on Saturday at Mat
awan.

Hill Pharmacy
587 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret — KI 1-5.125

PUYTAPE MUSIC
MACHINE

$19.95

PLAYTAPE MUSIC
MACHINE WITH
RADIO, $32.95

TWO TRACK
TAPES

$1.59

Why m i stop In t*4»r i t Hill
PHARMACY tocaM at 5«7
Raoievtlt ArfOUr, Catieret. Sam
Preilow. mglltereil pBanrtftrltit
and proprietor extend* • wel-
come to new residents of Carteret
u d lavltei them la t* rel
aequalatea*.
We are preaerlpttoa. specfaliAli. \
Kr». Deliver;. Call n at Kl 1-SK5 i

Consolidate

for all
VOUR HEEDS!
OTWs

SORROW ANY AMOUNT
FOR ANY NEED

• Home Im- • Household Needs

Eoans"*"* * M e d i M l * *P e l l *«
• BUI Pay- * College Expense*

m«nt Lo«n« • Vacation Plans
Life liuurinoa Available on All Loins

SPECIALISTS IN HOWE
- RE-FINANCING -

CASH
YOU GET

$1000
$2000
$5000
$7500

Am1!.
of CMi

1355.83
2711.16;
4779.19

10,168.23

PValT.'

22,60
45.20

112.99
169.47| 1 |

257-8000
MODERN ACCEPTANCE CORP.

1281 HIGHWAY 18. EAST BRUNSWICK, N. J. / 1114 RAR1TAN RD..CLARK. N, J. 38Z-7400

^~mmi^mmmmmmm\i ci 91 PL I965

ARTHUR G, ANESCSTEIN, M. D.

Announces the opening of his office

for the practice of

Obstetrics and Gynecology

1819 OAK TREE ROAD

EDISON, N. J.

Office Hours
y Appointment

Telephone
(201) 549-4082

IF YOU CAN USE A
QUALIFIED YOUNG EMPLOYEE...

# In Your office In relieve vacationing
employees

• To alleviate summer office overload

• In your store

# In your restaurant

# In your plant

• At home .

CONTACT THE

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
OF WOODBRIDGE

The Y.E.S. of Woodbridge Township can provide
you with bright, cupable young people, eager to
work this summer, and/or part-time for the fall.

vacation
time Mommy

and Daddy
goto

Cl|r»t BanK

J for
Travelers

1 Checks ,
V J

(Mm
/ Vw 1

My Daddy got the money
from

Clirst Bank

to ^ build my room.

ing
are for important
things l i b paying

Doctor bills.

They belong to the
Federal Deposit

v insurance
Corporation

whatever that is?

£:,-J

Hove
Clirst Bank

J and
Trust Company

nk many other nice things for Mommies, Daddies, and Little Peopf

VACATION CLUBS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
PERSONAL LOANS
DRIVE UP WINDOWS
BANK BV MAIL

CHRISTMAS CLUBS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

WALK UP WINDOWS
24 HOUR DEPOSITORY
TRUST SERVICES
COMMERCIAL LOANS
MORTGAGE LOANS

PHONE

634-4500
Ext.

273 or
274

This is where they live I
: J ( •'.. .

FQROS OFFICS AVENFl-COLONtA OFFICE 'PtRTH OFFICI

, QfFICri KEKSIHCTON
Chun. 4-tf.SSSM

W00OBBID0E OFFICE

• 1 . 2 4 7 «*•'••. Hr.
l a ' . , l - kl
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